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Three found guilty 
in murder trial here
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A seven man, five-woman 
jiry  found Duane Chapman. 24 
Ruten Garza. 20. and Donaid 
Kuykendall 22 guilty of felony 
murder this morning in 31st 
District Court

Chapman and Garza will 
appear before Judge Grainger 
^ llh a n e y  to be sentenced. The 
jury began deliberating the 
sentence at Kuykendall at about 
II 30a m today

Judge Mcllhaney also will 
sentence Cheryl Fisher 18 who 
pleaded guilty to the same 
charge last week District 
Attorney Harold Comer said the 
s t a t e  would recommend 
probation for Miss Fisher in 
re turn for testimony she 
delivered during the trail

Deliberations began at 9 a m 
this morning the jiry retirned 
the verdicts shortly after II 
a m

The three young Pampans 
were convicted of the murder of 
Jerry Bowers Oliver the night of

Sept IS 197«
Following the jiry  s verdict 

Comer requested that the judge 
increase Chapman s bond from 
m  oOO to 820 000 He cited t wo 
previous convictionb and said 
Chapman attempted to elude 
arrest when he knew officers 
had a warrant for him 

Judge Mclihany increased the 
bond to $15.000

Chapman told the court he 
needed time to put his house in 
order in the event he should be 
required to serve jail time 

The charges for the three were 
almost identical except that the 
charges against Kuykendall and 
Garza included a clause that 
states that intoxication is not an 
adequate defense 

Testimony in the week long 
trial indicated that both Garza 
a n d  K u y k e n d a l l  w e r e  
intoxicated the night of the 
shooting

Distr ict  Attorney Comer 
based the state s case on the 
content ion that the three 
defendants and Miss Fisher

went to the Oliver home at 1072 
Prairie Drive to rob him

In closing statements to the 
jify  Thursday evening Comer 
said that the theory of the state 
in this rase  is that these" 
d e f e n d a n t s  were in the 
commission of a felony it 
makes no difference whether it 
was an accident or not it s still 
murder

The defense rested their cases 
T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g  and 
concluding remarks lasted laitil 
6 pm

Defense attorneys Bill Kolius 
Kenneth F’lelds and Phil 
Vanderpool painted a picture of 
four kids out for a good time 
whose actions led to what 
Vanderpool termed a tragic 
event

According to testimony the 
foir drove to the Oliver home to 
buy mari juana Kuykendall 
testified that he had a debt to 
collect from Oliver and as he 
approached the house he held a 
shotgun at his side

What defense attorneys and

the defendants termed whiskey 
talk and a big joke was 
a c c o r d i n g  to Comer  a 
discussion of robbery plans It 
may have began as whiskey 
talk Comer said to the jiry 

but this thing began to 
viowball It began to grow 

C o m e r  conc luded  that 
they re not kids — kids that 

deserve some pity because of 
their  innocence or their  
naivete

According to testimony 
Kuy^kendall was alone in the 
room with Oliver Kuykendall 
contended he did not plan to hold 
Oliver at gun point Oliver 
allegedly grabbed the gun and it 
fired accidentally 

Chapman s testimony claimed 
that he did not think the 
discussion of ripping Jerry off 
was ser ious but still he 
discouraged it He believed 
there were guns in the car 
because he and Kuykendall 
planned to go hiaiting that night 

Garza too. claimed no intent 
of robbing Jerry Oliver

Carter blasts steel hike
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Huck Finns of Christine Street
T h e  t h r e e  y o u n g s t e r s  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  j u s t  
p l a y i n g  l i k e  i t ' s  b a i t  " a s  t h e y  t i e d  t i n y  n n k s  t o  t h i n r  
h o m e m a d e  f i s h i n g  p o l e s  a n d  t r i e d  t h e i r  l uck  a f t e r  t h e  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  r a m  g a t h e r e d  on  t h e i r  s t r e e t  T h e  
t r i o .  N a t h a n  S p r i n k l e .  6,  A m y  S p r i n k l e ,  8. a n d

J i m m y  B a r t o n .  9.  k n e w  t h e y  w o u l d n  t c a t c h  a  c a t f i s h  o r  
a L(K'h N e s s  m o n s t e r  Hu t  t h e y  h o p e d  s o m e  o f  t h e  l e a v e s  
w o u ld  hi t«’

• P a m p a  N e w s  p h o t o  hy J a n e  I’ M a r s h a l l »

WASHINGTON (APi -  Prvs  ̂
idcnt Carter, disappointed by a 
new U S Steel C o^ pnoe in̂  
crease is concerned that the 
hike could undermine the ad 
ministration s anti-aiflation pro
gram his chief economic ad 
viser says

The government can t do it 
atone There has to be some 
general restraint shown by olh 
ers. Charles L Schultze 
chairman of the President s 
Council of I-)canomic Advisers 
said of the anti inflation effort 

Schultze. who asked reporters 
to his office Thirsday evoiing 
criticized U S Steel shortly 
after the nation s largest steel 
maker announced price in 
creases of 6 per cent on stnic 
tural steel and 7 per cent on tin 
mill steel

The ackninislration believes 
such action is clearly inconsist 
ent with efforts to control the 
inflation rate. Schultze said 
He said Carter had expressed 
his sharp disappoinlmerit with 
this devHopmenl 

Structural steel is used in 
construction while tin mill 
steel IS used in food and bever

age cans
Although U S Steel said the 

increase is needed to offset 
higher labor charges and other 
costs Schultze said the steel in̂  
(kistry has raised its paces in 
recent months much faster 
than the average increase for 
all American industry

We ve got to let the public 
know about it he said, when 
asked what the criticism would 
accomplish We have to look 
at It in terms of what s been 
happening

If other steelmakers fallow 
L' S Steel s lead he said, over 
all steel prices will be 12 5 per 
cent higher than they were in 
September The latest increase 
IS the fifth significant hike in 10 
months he added

The steel price increase and 
the Carter administrations 
cnlicism of it came on the 
same day that the government 
issued another unfavorable re 
port on inflation showing the 
struggle to contain rising paces 
has a long way to go

The l.abor Department said 
coiwumer prices rose six tenths

of 1 per cent in June the same 
as in May and were up 4 4 per 
cent for the first six months of 
the year Prices rose only 4 8 
per cent in all of 1976

Some administration offiaals 
had indicated they expected a 
much better pace perlormance 
in June after recent improve 
menta in wholesale paces in 
eluding a decline of six-tenths

of 1 per cent in June
Ihe administration took heart 

from another key economic rê  
port that showed the economy 
grew at a healthy 6 4 per cent 
annual rate in the second quar 
ter of the year as measured by 
(he gross national product The 
same report revised upward 
the first quarter growth to 7 5 
per cem from the 6 9 per cent 
reported previously

Whittenburg to rim
Candidates for the seat now 

held by Slate Senator Max 
She rman  of Amarillo are 
beginning to line up with the 
firat formal announcement 
i i a u e d  t o d a y  by Burk 
Whittenburg 27 an Amarillo 
attorney

Sherman f) Amarillo newly 
named president of West Texas 
Stale University in Canyoa is 
exported to resij^i by Sept 1 to 
assume duties in his new post

Whittenburg is a journalism 
graduate of Texas Tech and 
graduate of the University of 
Texas l.aw School He has been

a partner in the Whittenburg 
Law Firm since 1972

Whittenburg said he lives 
south of Amanllo in Kandall 
County

Republican and Democratic 
executive committees composed 
of representatives (com the 26 
county regioa are expected to 
name contenders from each 
party in the near future

Governor Dolph Briscoe < 
according tu his aides will call a 
special election to fill the 
Sherman seal on Nov 8 — the 
date of Ihe constitutional 
amendment election

46 dead in wake of Johnstown flood
JOHNSTOWN Pa (APi -  

Refugees and a volunteer army 
battling mud and fatigue have 
found 4« dead in this flood ra 
veged city Doams are miaaing 
and damage is put at more 
than $200 million

On Thursday bodies were 
pulled from baidied houses and 
twifted rubble liUenng the 
acarred aeven-coirty fkwd area 
in southweatern Pennsylvania 

We re expecting more bod 
les said deputy Cambna 
County coroner Arlhir Keiper 
from his makeshift morgue in 
Ur F.as( Hills Klenmtary 
School near here (Xficials said 
they had no way yet to accu 
rately guess how many miglk 
be dead

Scattered looting was report 
ed throughout U r area and 
some residents armed them 
selves to protect what liUle 
Ury had left Piolice arrested

three men ransacking a John 
slown bar Thursday night 

Half an inch of fresh ram 
belted this devastated city of 
41 000 Thursday aftemooa 
briefly raising fears of another 
deluge before tapering off to a 
steady drizzle

Oh my God were people 
concerned, said county Qvil 
Defense director Klmer Shenk 

It looked like a major storm 
and that s all we would have 
needed

The city was evacuated short 
ly before the storm which set 
off mudslides in several areas 
Winds up to 65 miles an hmr 
whipped up caked mud. ciltuig 
visibility to 100 yards 

The National Weather Service 
forecast good weather for the 
w e e k e n d  however giving 
cleanup crews hope that they 
would be able to resume work 
in earnest

There is hardly anything 
that creates the mess a flood 
creates, said Jack Minnotle 
chief of the U S Army Corps of 
Fjigineers engineenng division 
assigned here

The Corps said damage in 
Johnstown alone would exceed 
$117 million

Had we not built the flood 
control project in Johnstown 
after the 1936 flood thoae 
damages today would be $465 
million said Herman l.ar 
dieri. a flood plain manage 
ment expert

Fhesident Carter declared the 
region a federal disaster area 
on Thirsday and dispatched 
special assisUit Greg Sctinei 
drrs to serve as Schneiders de 
scribed it as the President s

eyes and ears
Richard Sanderson suff di 

rertor from the Federal Dis-

a s t e r  Assistance Adminis
tration was assisted to coordi 
nate federal relief efforts

He told reporters he plans to 
set up one-stop relief centers 
where victims can lake care of 
all their flood-related problems 
at one lime

An estimated 50.000 persons 
were displaced when torrential 
rains pushed mountain avers 
and streams over their banks 
along a 7(Fmile strrtch of the 
Conemaugh River valley 
'  C o l l e g e  dormilones and 
school buildings were converted 
to makeshift shelters but many 
sirvivors simply packed what 
few belongings they couia find 
and pulled oU

The family won't be able to 
come back, not with the stink 
said George Fmley 55. a wel 
fare father oí five, wtxiae trail
er home in nearby Huff wan 
waahed away

What are you supposed to 
do when you lose everything 
and you didn ( have nothing to 
aUirt with’’ asked his wife Al 
berta as she packed the chil 
dren in an old blue station wag 
on for the nde to a fnends 
home

While some people packed 
state troopers used billy clubs 
to poke for bodies in waist-high

mud the consistency of pudding 
in nearby Seward where water 
washed away as many as 50 
mobile homes

A relief center in Armagh 
listed two dozen persons miss
ing in Seward and the list was 
growing

We just ran I keep up with 
It said one volunteer 

Another 25 persons were re

ported missing in West Taylor 
Township where an earthen 
dam burst and washed away al 
least 10 homes as neighbors 
watched in horror

1 was in the Tecond World 
War in Korea and in Nam 
said Bethlehem Steel Corp ma 
cbxiist Rudy Dragovich. 52 as 
he looked over the small shat 
ured town below bniken l.aurel

Run Dam
But watching my fnends 

die that ses-med like Ihi' worst 
war of all

Sporadic communication con 
Unued to hamper efforts In lo
cate missing persons and Gov 
Milton Shapp after a tour or 
dered the National Guard to in- 
stfJI manned radio uniLs at all 
II ma.ss care center

Miss ToT to be crowned
'M7m

Sterilization now rivals the pill
NKW YORK (API -  Sterilization of both 

tn ea  hat become »  popular a method of 
birth control that it now rivali the pill and 
it the moat fsvnmanly uaed method of birth 
control amor« coigilet married 10 years or 
more, according to a tUidy 

A tludy oi 3.403 married white men and 
women indicaied that about I I  million 
cauplet had choaen turgical iterilizatian to 
prevent laiwanled birth, compared to 7 I 
million wivea uang the pill An additional 
I I million penont were tteriliaed for 
medical leaaont

The turvey. conduded in If75. it the 
foirth in a terifli of National Fertility 
SUKhet conducted al Priiretan Univernty 
M wat rekoied  'naaoday 

The percentafe al married couplet who 
lae ttertlizaiMn for birth control almoM 
quadrupled in 10 yeart jutnpir« from 1 1

per cetU in IM6. to 16 per cent in 1970 and to 
31 3 per cent in 1975. the turvey taid

The ttrv ry  indirated that the pill wat 
ttill predominarg among the young and 
newly married, while tlerilization was 
more prevalent among thoae married 10 
years or more as well ■  among couples 
who have had all the children they intend to 
have

The UK oi condoms (bopped by half 
between 1915 and 1975 and the uae of 
diapiragma declined slightly, the tirvey 
■id.

IntraMehiH deWoet. or lUDi. p in e d  in 
popuiaiity betwem IN I and 1973. but de- 
cUnadinuieinthefallowiiigtwoyeart TV  
revarcticr« tugpated that publicity about 
Ihe h o a rd s  of the Dalluai shield lUD may 
have itightened women about lUDa in gen 
cral

The survey indicated that female 
sterilization has been increasing a bit more 
rapidly than male slenlizatioii. but the the 
percentage of marruq(es where the male 
was sU rlivd  was about the same as where 
(he female was stenliaed

The study was conducted by Princeton 
University professors Charles F Westoff 
who is director of the inalitutiai 's Office of 
Papulation Reaearrh. and by Norman B 
Ryder, faculty reaearcb aaaociale in the 
ofTiev It w «  folded by thg National 
institute of Child Health and Human 
Development

TV  analysii. appearing in the n rra n i 
iaoue of Perspectives m apzine. a publica- 
tion of Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America, was done by Wotoff and by re- 
iw e b  aanstant E3iar F Joica

F ran k ie  W att, M iss Top of T exas, rel i n qu ishes 
h e r  re ign  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t. *

Frankie Watt 1976MissTopo 
Texas will give up her crown 
Saturday night in the M K 
Brown Auditorium to (xie of 15 
girls vying for the 1977 title 

The 1977 pageant is the first to 
he desifpialed a Miss America 
Preliminary Pageant and Ihe 
program will start at 7 30 p m 
Saturday with the Miss Top 0  
Texas Fanfare and the evening 
gi wn competition 

Foibwing the introduction of 
pageant judges the girls will 
p a r t i c ip a te  m the talent 
competition

Pageant entrants will return 
to the stage for swimsuit 
compet i t ion  following an 
intermission and I /mti Ann 
Smith Miss Texas will present 

Kverybody Can I Be a 
Winner

Former Miss Top o Texas 
title holders will be on stage 
They •'rlude Jan Autry 190 
Mary Beth Johnacm 110 Pam 
Martin. 1970 Jan flddma 1971 
Rhonda Alexander 1972 Sheila 
M a y b e n .  1973. Dee Ann 
Flowers 1974 Tambre Payton 
1975 and Miss Watt 197«

After the judges pare the field 
to the s^w iH m alitts. Miss

.«•tT

Congenialit) will he named and 
the 1977 Miss Top 0  Texas will 
receive her crown 

Special guests at the pageant 
will be Miss Smith and Donna 
Axum Miss American of 1964 
Judges will be Ken Nelson 
m e m b e r  *of the board of 
directors for Ihe Miss Texas 
.Scholarship Pageant Corp and 
business manager h r  liori Ann 
Smith Jean Jnhnsnn manager 
and chaperone of Ihe Miss 
Haltnm Richland area and 
executive director of the Haltnm 

Richland Scholarship Pageant 
Tom Varner judge of numerous 
Miss Texas Pageants Gary 
Jordan assonale director of the 
Miss Texas Pageant and .lune 
l*hillips member of the hoard of 
trustees of the Miss Texas 
Pageant

Vying for the 1977 title and the 
opfiorlunity to rompete for Miss 
Texas 197$ will be Tnnidee 
Acker Rhonda Hailey landa 
Bowman. Penny HnghI Angela 
Day. I,arey Flasiey. Kelly 
Grove Jams Johnam Aime 
Kadingo Dana Kent Kim 
Imandra m Kris Kirhardaon 
Cmdy Slork Diane VanZandl 
ardG ail Wilkms
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Wo koliovo that a ll mon oro o<|ually ondowod by thoir Crootor, and not by a go«orn- 
with tho right to tako moral action to proMrvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
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(Addrou oil communication! to Tho Pampa Now*, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Orawor 2198, 
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upon roquott.
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You Know It Isn’t True
Once in a while an angry reader pturea in to 

question our judgement in having published a 
oonlroversial charge — made, typically, at a 
public meeting — which “you know is not true " 

No. we don't "know it ia i’t t ru e .b u t  what he is 
complaining about, baaically, is often correct It 
h a p ^ s  frequently His accuaatioa however, is 
too broad We may believe the charge is urdrue. 
we may have aenous doubts about its accuracy, 
but that is not the same as “knowing" it is “not 
true. " and in any case, it is newsworthy, and 
should be reported

A Federal court in New York has recently 
handed down a ruling concerning that situation, 
and we are pleased to learn that the judge 
declared “We do not believe that the press may 
be required under the First Amendment to 
suppress newsworthy statements merely beca use 
it has serious doubts regarding their truth “

The federal court reversed a decision in a libel 
case which held the New York Times responsible 
for publishing a controversial charge which, 
apparently, was not true The poirt is. the Times 
did not make the charge 

Imagine the kind of watered down reporting a 
newspaper would be forced to turn out if it were, 
in fact, held responsible for the truth of every 
statement nxade by those rruUung the news

Your Move, Jimmy
President Carter has given himself until INI to 

fulfill a pledge to balance the federal budget, but 
he must reco^iixe the wisdom of an old Chinese 
proverb — a joim ey of a thousand miles begins 
with the first step

The first step is to resist “excessive spending" 
nght now That's the message in his warning to 
Congress — conveyed via a recent news 
conference — that he is willing to veto bills that 
carry too high a price tag

Carter seems to be takmg hit announced 
commitment to a balanced budget quite 
senously We think he should Congress left to its 
own devices always has been able to rationalise 
Its way around promises to control federal 
spending

Two issues have emerged already as pote'^Ual 
veto confrontations One is a farm price support 
bill approved by the Senate which would coot |4

Astro Graph

'MíMú'j
For Saturday. July 23. 1977

Many rh.anqes could occur for 
vOu to ■, corninq year Som e 
rmqht pr^o up quite une«pecled- 
iy Howr»yer .1 you Cao flow yyifh 
»venfs ,ou il turri ir'em to yOur 
■adv.anfaqe

LEO  (July 23-Aug 22) A matter 
that you thought you had all 
figured out as a shoo-m may lake 
a surprising tyv'Sl and be far 
more com plicated than you had 
envisioned
V IR G O  (Aug 2 3 - S t p l.  22)
Something concerning certain 
friends may have been sticking 
m your craw Oon t blurt it out in 
front of them today or they may 
become en-lnends
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Vou
could be a last check-grabber 
today so don t mingle with the 
wrong crowd You may get into a 
group as lyow as you are swift
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov 22)
Your inspect lor pom pous in 
dividuals IS nil today However

Berry’s World

don t c ro ss  sw o rd s with one 
where you re overm atched
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Erratic or rebellious behavior 
today could cause  you gnel that 
c n u ld  e a s i ly  be a v o id e d  
D iscipline yourself to be stable 
and responsible
CA PRICO RN  (Doc. 22-Jon. 19)
Making irresponsib le dem ands 
of Inends today will evoke a 
response that may shock and 
dism ay you Th ink ca re fu lly  
before you voice your requests
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Usually reliable allies will be 
m ore c o n c e rn e d  with th e ir 
problem s today than with yours 
They could work against you in 
stead of with you
P IS C E S  (Fo b .20 -M arch  20)
I evel with the boss if you re not 
capable of doing something II 
you lake it and m ess things up 
he II really be upset
A R IE S  (M arch  21-A prll 19)
Business situations you feel to 
be under control could undergo 
a sudden change today Unless 
you re prepared to think on your 
feet you could be caught short
TAU RUS (April 20-May 20) Do

Public sUtemenU and questioning would cease to 
exist so far as newspaper readers were 
concerned, or else lae would be required to say so 
any time we had doubts about the truth of 
newsworthy statement, which, as a matter of 
protection, we might very well throw in 
autom atically , any tim e anyone made a 
neirsworthy statement In other wgrds. we 
wouldn't — as a matter of protective policy — 
believe anything anybody said That should get us 
into more trouble

The Judge took that into consideration when he 
wrote, as part of his dedsion. “ Nor must the 
press take up cudgels against dibious charges in 
order to publish them without fear of liability for 
defam ation"

Reporting is neutral — or should be — and the 
judge also had something to say on that subject 
“A publisher *rho deliberately distorts these 
statements to launch a personal attack of his own 

cannot rely on a privilege of neutral 
reportage"

The federal judge, we believe, put things in 
their proper perspective A newspaper is 
responsible for the accurate reporting of what 
was said, but not for the accuracy of the 
statement itself

Inside Washington

Water Water Everywhere But 
Nary A Drop For U.S.

billion — almoot tsrice «rhat the administration 
propoaed The other is the bill for water projects 
running $3 5 billion more than what the 
administration advocated, and including all but 
oneofthe pro jects Carter wants to suspend.

Both of thess^asues are aenative politically for 
members of Congress, including those from the 
Midirestem farm belt and those from states with 
pending w ater projects Each senator or 
representative apparently regards “excessive 
spending" as fed^al d o l l ^  gouig into someone 
^ ' s  Aate or dlitrict

But the politica of holding do«m the federal 
deficit are on Carter's side Federal deficits of the 
sue we're facing are extr emely bad medicine for 
the country as a whole

Carter would be nght to conclude the public will 
be on his side if push conies to shove in a battle 
with Congress over excessive spending

Bernice Bede Osol
nothing today that could upset 
the precarious balance at home 
A lew wrong m oves could put the 
whole household in a turmoil

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Treat 
CO w orkers with utm ost c o n 
sideration today If you take off 
your kid gloves they may pul on 
their boxing gloves

C A N C ER  (Juna 21-July 22) Your 
practicality in the m anagem ent 
of re so u rce s  could sudden ly  
desert you today You could im 
pu lsive ly  do som ething both 
costly and wasteful

By ROBERTS. ALLEN
It turns out that President 

Carter is of two minds on the 
tu rb u le n t ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l 
question of water projects

In the U S., he's Aernly 
against them , abroad he's 
strongly for them

The administratian's sky-high 
t (  7 b i l l io n  fo re ign  aid 
appropriation bill (pasaed by the 
House and pending in the 
Senate) is studded with costly 
water projects aroiaid the globe 
to  be fin an ced  by U S 
taxpayers

Foremost among them is a ISO 
million project for the drought - 
ravaged S ^ l  region in West 
Africa This paymeot is in the 
nature of an initial grant on a 
program under which the U S. is 
expected to put up from $1 to $1 5 
billion over a KVyear period

O th e r  expensive  w ater 
projects U S taxpayers will be 
tapped for laider this measure 
are

^K y p i — a g r ic u l tu r a l  
d ra inage . Kenya — water 
su p p ly  and  hydropow er. 
M orocco — irrigation and 
hydropower. India —irrigation. 
I n d o n e s ia  — irr ig a tio n ; 
Philippines — irrigation. Syria
— water supply. Thailand — 
w ater su p p ly . G reece — 
i r r i g a t i o n ,  R u m a n ia  — 
irrigation and hydropower. 
Yugslavia — water supply. 
Bolivia — hydropower, Mexico
— water supply. Panama — 
water supply and sewage

B itterly  says Rep John 
A shbrook . Ohio, rank ing  
Republican member of the 
E d u c a t i o n  a n d  L a b o r  
Committee:

' M an y  W e s te rn  and  
Midwestern states are enduring 
one of the worst droughts in 
recorded history Farmers are 
hard-hit. some to the point of 
being forced out of business Yet 
here we are. not talking about 
how to help Americans but how 
to bail out African and other 
countries at a cost of billions."

Singluig out the Sahel project. 
Rep C W Youig. Fla., ranking 
Republican on the foreign 
o p e ra tio n s  app ro p ria tio n s 
subcom m ittee, sardonically 
observed

“I have an idea that ten years 
from now. when we look back on 
this program and ask what we

got for it and what the people of 
the Sahel got for it. we'll be 
sc ra tc h in g  our heads and 
searching for answers."

DoiraTheDrala
The two veteran legislators, 

arith Rep Robert Bauman. Md^ 
ranking Republican on the 
e n e rg y  and env ironm ent 
subconunittee. spearheaded a 
strenuous battle to strip the 
m u lti  - b illion  - d o lla r 
appropriation measure of these 
and o th e r  foreign  w ater 
projects.

During the c o m e  of the tense 
effort, it was diacloaed:

—This is the largest foreipi 
a id  b ill since 1952, when 
reco n stru c tio n  was widely 
underway following World War 
II

—Not only is it the largest 
m easire in more than 25 years, 
but the biggest part of the 
increase over last year is for 
" in te r n a t io n a l  fin an c ia l 

institutions" — World Bank and 
related lending agencies. Under 
the bill, they get |2 .123 billion.

Caustically pointed out Rep 
Delbert L atta, Ohio, senior 
Republican on the Budget 
Committee. “When Congress 
votes these billions to these 
institutions, we practically lose 
control of how the money is 
spent"

As a stark illustration of that, 
Latta cited the record of the 
In te rn a tio n a l Development 
Association, the soealled “soft 
loan" branch of the World Bank, 
in allocating 40 per cert of its 
finds in low - interest, long - 
term loans to India.

"T his money, that came 
mostly from the U.S.," declared 
Latta, “was used by India for 
domestic programs while they 
used their o*m money to buy 
weapons from Russia and to 
develop a nuclear weapons 
capability."

Thunblag Their Naae
S tr e s s in g  th is  lack  of 

congressional control. Rep. 
B aum an noted that these 
banking institutions had flatly 
re fu sed  to  appear before 
(Congress or to s u b ^ t  audits.

'They would not even let Rep 
Y o u n g "  charged Bauman, 
“attend one of their meetings"

This accusation was fully 
confirmed by Young.

“We have not been able to

If it Fitz

obtain any audits on any loans 
made by these banks to any 
country or to any business 
i n t e r e s t . "  d e c la re d  the 
Floridian. “We could not get an 
audit, atthough *»e asked for 
them repeatedly. We were 
offered so -callH  'financial 
evaluations' of certain loans, 
provided we promised we would 
not reveal the contents of these 
reports to anybody outside of the 
subcommittee.”

Also disclosed by Young was 
the high - handed attitude of 
World Bank president Robert 
McNamara — who as Defense 
Secretary in the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations was 
aggressivley censorious of the 
reluctance of military leaders to 
permit prying into their affairs.

Young related, “ I invited 
myself" to attend a meeting of 
the governors of the World Bank 
when they were considering 
forei0 i loan applications.

“ I wanted to learn," he said, 
“how American dollars were 
being used. But I never got 
there . I received a very pointed 
le tte r from Mr. McNamara 
flatly tim ing me doom. The 
letter in effect said. 'Nothing 
doing, you can't come.'

"H e re  I am — ranking 
m in o rity  m em ber of the 
subcom m ittee handling this 
legislation, yet I cannot go to a 
meeting of the directors of the 
World Bank when they are 
talking about spending the tens 
of millions of dollars given them 
by U S. taxpayers. I contend 
that is not the proper reco^iition 
of our obligation to answer to the 
American people for tie  dollars 
we appropriate."

MareaftheSaow
The numerous water projects 

previously listed are only part, 
declared Baumaa of thoae that 
will be financed through the 
C arter adm inistration's |6-7 
billion foreipi aid appropriation 
bill

Big Cheese
"The Mammoth Cheese," 

weighing 1,450 pounds, was 
p resen ted  to P res id en t 
Thom as Jefferson  in  the 
White House on New Year’s 
Day, 1802. This cheese was 
made by Elder John Leland of 
Cheshire, Mass., from milk 
contributed by his neighbors 
on July 20, 1802.

I d  1977. Detroit FYee Press.
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"More about tha Praaidant'n standby gas 
rationing proposal In momanti"

By JIM FITZGERALD
A ceaple of iW ercat tMags, abeot 

hlgkly-paM eseodlvcs and lawly-raied 
Bsevles...

I stopped by the Blue Ooas - Blue 
9iield hudquarters on the chance that I 
might see Uc room in which the coats are 
contained I didn't see It. but the visit was 
not a waste I think I discovered *rhat a 
buainesa executive must do to earn a 
II 10,000 salary

A few «reeks ago I sidfered a 44 percent 
imrease in my Blue O oss premium At the 
same time, a member of the Blues' board 
was telling newsmen: "The record of 
Michigan Blue Ooas • Blue Shield in coM 
containment has not been all that good."

It occurred to me that the trouble might 
be in the container I was afraid maybe 
they were stacking the coMs in a room 
irithout a ceiling. I also wondered how 
much apace in the Blues' bulk .ig is 
reserved for Moring atigM eophemiania

Nor sirpriaingly, my amartie opiniona 
earned me an invitation from John 
McCabe, the Blues'chief eiecutlve officer 

.W e breakfasted together In the huge 
cafeteria which feeds the 4.700 people who 
work In the Bhien' buildb« At 1:30 a m .  
many of them were already on coffee 
break.

Also not surprisingly. MePsbe is proud of 
the Bhies' record In cost oantakunent 
PIncMi« p em h s is a complci procedure In 
su c ftag fiu d k ap era tk s i AAerWminules 
of eonversation. I suspect McChbe became 
convinced that I lack the jatsiUgHice and 
bfespan to indersland the d e ^  of the 
oom ^x ities Bid it would be nice if I would 
remem ber that these compleskiBS do esist 
the nest time I start moanini  about my

Blues Cross
Blue Ooas coots escaping containment.

McCabe is a gracious man. He politely 
defended Ms “troops" against my caustic 
comments. He doesn’t like to see his 
employees isifairly abused, he said, but he 
d o m 't  care what is said about him 
personally TM a was as dose as he came to 
referring to my wise-guy remark that 
McCabe has the only key to the coat - 
containment room, for use whenever he 
can't contain himself from asking for 
another pay raise. — -  -

McCabe was neceitly Mked from IM.OOO 
to t l  10.000 annually. I am bi no position to 
j u i ^  whetlcr he is worth that much. I 
offer sympathy but not agreement to those 
people who tell me that a man making so 
much money cannot possibly understand 
bread • and - rent problems that a raise In 
health kisirance coats can cause retirees 
on fixed incomes.

But I confess I have always been 
intrigued by the tremendous salaries paid 
to top business executives. ObMousiy. they 
are contribiding sometMng special to their 
compsHtes I can underataMl that this 
eaecutive Is smarter thanJbdt d r k .  But 
can a  1000.000 man really be that nuich 
smarter than Ms 025.000employee?

Actually. McCabe's aa lv y  is modest 
compared to that paid to the top men in 
other Iwkistrics. If I reaBy wanted to 
research  the subject. I Wsadd have 
breakfast with the presidMl of General 
Molart. But ami. t IkiaktiMi whan McChbe 
and I dcacendad IMe Ms basement 
cafWcria. he laadvcrtaatly pva me a  due 
fls to how a  man gets ahead la ihe world.

He walked down ihe escalator iteps. He 
practically ran.

1 aevar walk on anesenlnlar; I ride. Ih e

steps always move fast enough for me. I 
thought only little kids and escaping 
criminals ran on escalators.

But I boarded the escalator one step 
behind McCabe and got off IS behind as he 
*vas disappearing down a corrider. He wm 
polite enough to atop and wait for me. But 
the world won’t  wait for those who hope to 
conquer it.

I tWnk I j u t  made a moral. Anyway, tt 
wm a n k c  breakfast.

—  - i f  i f  i f  -------- ----
...Seen any good movies latdy? I mw 

“Eanreist II; The Heretic. "The next day. I 
read Warner Brothers is dieappotntrd at 
audience reaction to the e n d i^  of the 
movie. A new ending is being filmed and 
will be rushed to theaters m  soon as 
possible. That luv es only two problems: 
the beginning and the ndddfe.

I also mw "A Bridge Tbo Far.” which Is 
about World War II and a ta ri every male 
actor in the world. Ih e  movie lasts ahnoat 
m long m  the war. Fbr me. it w «  ~a 
nostalgic trip. As a  partidpanl. I slept 
through m much of f | p  war m possible. I 
dM the same Ihhw at W  movie. •

Finally. I m w  "Fbr the Love of Benji” 
for the love of my pwKhiaugMm. Greater 
love hath no psaaifatlwr. I atao hath a 
healthy fear of the child's gramknother 
who said it would do me good to aae a  movie 
with no dirty words. R d k h il 

Bcftli Is a  dog who knows one trick—how 
to run. That's aH he does, lor M ndaM m. 
with rspiays hi slaw authsL B vapfsm *  
year > old MeMom kept aakinf whad the 
movie would be over. She kept waking me 
up to ask ms. There were some dirty words 
at that movie, but I mumUsd sad  only

MWASHINeimi
Martha Angle and 
Robert W aM ^

No citizen complaints?
By Martha Aagle aad Robert Walteis

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  President Carter’s 1 ^ 1  staff U 
quietly but aggressively w o rk i^  to kill plans to authorise 
citisen-initiated complaints against federal officials believed 
to be vMlating the government’s proposed new ethics law. -

If the White House is successful in its effort, it will have 
eliminated the only fo m u l procedure available to an in
dividual citizen se e in g  to present evidence of misconduct, 
conflict of interest or breach of public trust on the part of a 
government employee. ~-

With considerable fanfare. Carter unveiled his propoaed 
Ethics in Government Act on May 3. But legislatioo with far 
more specific, stringent and comprehensive provisions was in
troduced in the Senate more thiui three months earlier, on 
Feb. 1.

The Swiate bill, the Public Officials Integrity Act. became 
the focus of attention when the Senate Governmental M fairs 
Committee began "markup” meetings to perfect the legisla
tion, one week after Carter's announcement, v /

Both the White House and Senate bills called ton the es
tablishment, within the Civil Service Commission, w a new 
Office of (kivemment Ethics, to administer and imihRor the 
tough new government-wide ethical standards.

But the Senate bill also included spKific language es
tablishing a procedure under which a citizen complaint, re
quired to be sworn and in writing, would be referted to the 
ag«icy for which the accused individual worked

A preliminary inquiry would be discreetly coiMucted. with 
the results reported back to the Office of (Government Ethics. 
That initial inquiry would serve to either screen out frivolous 
and unwarranted complaints or lead to a fullseale investiga
tion.

Despite those built-in safeguards, Robert J . Lipshutz. 
Counsel to the President, wrote on May 11 to Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D^Tonn., chairman of the Senate committee, with a 
strong objection to the citizen complaint procedure:

"TIk  draft procedure could be a serious burden for the 
Director (of the Office of Government Ethics) as well as an 
instrument for harassment by personnal adversaries and busy 
bodies.”

The following day. May 12, Lipshutz again wrote Ribicoff. 
specifically calling for elimination of the citizm  complaint 
procedure on the grounds that "the Office of (kivernment 
Ethics could easily be swamped with allegations of conflicts 
of interest having little basis in fact and which become a vehi
cle for the harassment of one individual by another."

According to Ribicoff's staff, the committee planned to re
tain the citizen complaint provision but it was inadvertently 
eliminated in the haste of preparing the bill for the full Senate, 
where it was approved — without the provision — just before 
the July 4 recess.

Common Caude, which intends to fight for restoration of the 
provision when the bill is considered in the House, has noted 
that both the House and the Federal Election Commission 
have used a similar procedure for jeverai years without over
burdening their staffs or encouraging unwarranted com
plaints.

But perhaps the best argument for restoring the citizen 
complaint procedure was articulated in a Dec. 12.1974 speech 
at the National Press Gub here.

"For too long political leaders have been isolated from the 
people. They have made decisions from an ivory tower." said 
the speaker that day. "Now it is time for this chasm between 
the people and government to be bridged and for American 
citizens to join in shaping our nation’s future."

He added: "The root of the problem is not so much that our 
people have lost confidence in government, but that govern
ment has dennqnstrated time and again its lack of confidence 
in the people.”

That stirring rhetoric on behalf of citizen participation 
came from a then-obscure politician named Jimmy Carter 
Hie occasion was his declaration of candidacy for the 
presidency.

"Do not ihow your wounded fingar, for avarything «rill 
knock up againtt it"  Bal«a*ar Gradan
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lawmakers adjourn

/ V
Looking up old classmates

The call to come back to Pamra for the Pam pa High School Class of 1967 reunion 
was particularly s t ro ^  for Betsy Goodwyn Kruth, r i^ t .  Mrs. Kruth and Ann 
Monroe Horton, reunion chairman, discuss plans for the 10-year retmion Satur
day. Activities will start with re^stration from 10-11:30 a.m. in the Pamra H i^  
Scnool cafeteria, followed by a picnic from noon to 1:30 p.m. in Central Park. A 
dance and social from 8 p.m. to midnight will wind up the festivities. Mrs. Kruth 
will receive an award for traveling the most miles to uie reunion. She now lives in 
Anchorage, Alaska.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

AUSTIN, T si. ( A P ) - A a l l -  
dsy ^ » d a i  
that probsbiy spUI be reoMm- 
bsftd  SMd for p n n p tiag  the 
redpmUoe of a  supreme court 
Judiee has adjourari.

Gov. Dolph
to d p  today the aeadoa's ma- 
lor product, a bU 
stale school aid by P li.4  mil- 
lioa over the aeat two years.

Before
Thirsday aftcrnoaa. lawmskcn 
passed aad sent to Briscoe bills 
UfMcning state supendsion of 
m rsiag homes and allowing 
T e » s  pvem m ent to build a 
deepwater port for atgKr- 
tankers if oil companies fail to 
do the job.

They also sent the pvem or a 
bill wiping away a technicality 
that would have nnade dtisens 
of 31 Hood-prone counties in- 
eligihle for federal Hood insur- 
oce.
True to his weH-known dis

taste for special 
Briscoe submitted only emer
gency matters. alUiDugh some 
doubted the nurnng home ntu- 
atksi was bad enough to war- 

a K w  stale law.
Reports in the Lidk» News 

that patients in some nursing 
homes were underfed, improp
erly medicated and even beaten 
prompted Briscoe to ask law
makers for action

Skeptics, however, saw the 
move as a device to «knew at
tention away from a task force 
mvestigation launched by AUy 
Gen. John Hill, a likely oppo- 

of Briscoe in next year's 
electians.

The House passed the nursing 
bill 131-1. and senators 

accepted the measure. 22-1
The m easire ends divided 

regulation of the HO nursing 
homes by both the welfare and 
health departments, central
izing it in the health depart
ment

Other key proviaians.
—Provide pomible two-to-10- 

year prison sentences and fines 
of up to iS.OOO for mrsing home 
employes convicted of physi
cally harmiqg patiaUs

—Require the health depart
ment to make at least one 
unannounced inspection of each 
nursing home annually and set 
standards for administratian of 
medicines

—Enable the department to 
shut down all or part of a nurs
ing home if necessary to pre
vent loss of life or health

—Impose penalties of up to a 
year in jail and a 12.000 fuie for 
failure to report abuse or an 
old person to the ivelfare de
partment

—Establish a grading system 
or nursing homes and require

The deepwater port bill was 
prompted by the decision of oil 
companies holding a 52 per 
cent interest to pull out of the 
petroleum induriry's Seadock 
project

It says that if the Seadock 
consortium fails to come up 
with the funds to build the port, 
the state would issue revenue 
bonds for the .construction 

Oil companies usmg the port 
would buy the bonds, which 
wmid be repaid from port rev 
e n ^

"For me it’s simple I want 
to see Texas get this oil. I doni 
want it to go to Louiauna.” 
said House sponsor Pike Pow
ers. P-Beaumont

Rep Tom Uher, D-Bay Qty. 
said, however, that the bill 
amoufded to "sociabam *'

House members passed the 
port bill 1 1 1 -21. aixl senators 
accepted the representatives' 
version. 23-3

Also sent to Briscoe was a 
bill enabling Texans to get fed
eral flood insurance even 
though their counties missed a 
1970 state deadline for adoping

flood plain management aund- 
ards. Thirty-nine of the 91 coun
ties qualifying for the program 
miaaed the 

Hill issued an opinion 
reoeitly that said a cotady ' 
not covered by die program if 
tt did not adopt its standard  on 
dme. «

Briscoe called the 
mainly because lawmakers 
failed in the IdMIay regular 
session to agree on a school H- 

bill. Many school dis
tricts were faced with raising 
taxes if forced to continue un
der existing law And they hni« 
mid-August budget deatBine.

Stolen art in Dallas law office

Cousins split with Lutherans
By TOM DeOOLA 

Asaaciated Press Writer
DALLAS (API -  When the 

cousina were attendmg Decorah 
CoHege in Iowa. J A.O Preus 
was the scholar and David 
Picus was the athlete Today 
they're still on opposite 
wavelengths

The Rev Dr J  A.0 Preus 
(rhymes with choice) is presi
dent of the Lutheran Oiirch- 
Miasouri Synod and the Rev 
Dr. David Preus is president of 
the American Lutheran Church 
(ALCi

A gap widened between the 
two churches this week when 
the MisKwri Synod voted to 
continue fellowship with the 
ALC under protest "  Most ob
servers are convinced that the 
two groups will split entirely by 
i m .

The first couains are part of

Presidential 
primary fails

AUSTIN. Tea. AP -  A 
pteaidenlial primary for Texas 
in IMO came close but not cloae 
enough in the ^lecial legislative 
mnkm. juM as it did in the 
regular aeaaioa

Although backers of the 
measure has s iy ia t ira  blow
ing 7« House members wanted 
the bill debteed. along with 15 
senators, the issue was never 
cleared for consideration before 
final adjournment Thursday

In the regular session the bill 
passed the House but died in 
the Senate on the final day in 
the face of a threatened filibus- 
ter by Sen Jack Ogg. D-Hous 
ton.

The failure of either seaaion 
to act, leaves the question to 
the 1179 Legislature

"It seems clear to me that 
the voters of T e n s  want to 
continue to take a direct part in * 
choosing our presidential candi
dates." Sen Lloyd Doggrtt. D- 
‘Auatin. said in a statement "It 
also seems d e a r that the time 
to pais a new presidential pri
mary bill is now.

a large family that has pro
duced between 30 and 40 Lu
theran ministers, and the two 
men who lead some six million 
Lutherans between them re
main friendly despite the grow
ing schism between the 
churches

Their family life was cloae. 
although the 57-year-old J.A.0 
and the 55-year-old David now 
live miles and poles apart 
They met again at the Misaoun 
Synod convertían this week in 
Dallas

"He was the student and the 
pditicuin." David said of his 
ebusin "And his father was the 
president of the college," said 
J.A 0  "That's how he got in "

The two ctarches entered fel- 
bwship in I9H J.A.O was al
ready president of the Miaaouri 
Synod, but David was not to 
take the r e n t  of the ALC until 
1173 Fellowsfiip within the Lu
theran Church is a general 
sharing of endeavor, including 
intercommunion

"It (the problemi was known 
m 1961." J A.O said (the Mis
souri Synod vote for fellow#iip 
was a scant 54 per cent for and 
46 per cent against i "I think 
the ALC was anxious for fellow- 
ihip I have ^always regretted 
that they seemed to determined 
to push ahead on ordinatian of 
women when we were barely 
getting acquainted Timing was 
at the root of the problem I'm 
not saying that all car actions 
were delightful "

The ALC approved ordination 
of women in 1970. and that 
single point has been the focus 
of the problem between the two 
groups

"We are h irt and dia- 
appointed." David said of the 
Missouri Synod vote to continue 
the relationahip inder protest 
"Oir inner dynamics are jud 
not in phase on different poifds 
There was no way (on the mat
ter of ordination of women I 
other than to stand up and say 
that there was no impediment 
other than that the Miaaouri Sy
nod was not ready I believe we 
both have to accept some divi
sion and «ill acknowledge our 
overwhelming unity "

Both were asked if they 
thought a toUl s^ it between 
the churches waa inevitable, a 
aentiment voiced by many dele
gates to the kfeaaouri Synod 

-K convent ioa
"I would not say that." said 

J  A O -We are sUII in fellow- 
ahip and we are going to work 
on this But it's hard to judge 
the mood "

David said the move would 
not be up to his group "It will 
be determined in the Miaaouri 
Synod . " he said

"There has been kind of a 
mood at this convoition an 
air of resiÿ iatkn." J.A.O said 
"I hope that it's only a mood of 
the moment "

Both denied speculation that 
the Miaaouri Synod would use 
the next two years to recruit

members from the ALC Lu
theran membership has »been 
declining, but each man said 
that the trend has bottomed out 
and stabilized

They said that the matter of 
ordination of women is a mat
ter of the Biblical "order of 
creation."

"It's  not a matter of inter
pretation." J.A.O. said. "It's a 
different approach to Scrip
tu re s"

David said the ALC believa 
Scriptires are not speciHc on 
whether ordination of women is 
proper, and that the determina
tion is properly made within his 
chirch "Hie LCA is just will
ing to go fiather faster." he 
said

David wondered if his cousin 
saw the protest vote as a 
"d ea r siptui" that a spitt is in- 
eviuble. J.A.O said he did not

see that
In turn. J A 0  asked if David 

felt there was any reasonable 
hope to look into a repair of re- 
I a t  i o n s  "seriously and 
earnestly" David said he feels 
there is such hope

"We must be extremely care 
ful in the way we speak We 
have to treat this with great 
care." J A O said 

Neither man would call the 
situation a crisis. biX both said 
many hopes would be dashed 
by a total split 

As they walked down a dark
ened driveway in a state where 
Lutherans are somewhat of a 
ranty. J  A O mentioned that 
he tad  a daught.er in Dallas 
who was expecting a child 
"Oh." David exclaimed with 
sincere iMerest And did she 
marry a Lutheran miniater'" 

"Naw." J A O said. "She 
married a Baptist "

DUNCANVILLE.Tex (A P i-  
An estimated | l  5 million in 
s t o l e n  paintings, including 
pieces probably done by Goya. 
Picasso and Matiaae. have been 
recovered in the offices of a 
Dallas attorney, polioe and fed
eral agents annoirced Thurs
day

Duncanville Police Chief D H 
McElroy and FBI spokesman 
Uoyd Harrell refused to identi
fy the attorney, but Harrell 
said no charges would be filed 
against the attorney 

He also indicated that the 
lawyer was acting on behalf of 
another laiidenlified party who 
knew the whereabouts of the 
art

The pamtings were stolen 
from the Duncanville home of 
Ben McLemore Feb IS 
McLemore said he was keepuig 
them for a wealthy Mexican 
merchant. Juan Abusaid of Tor
reón. Coahuila. Mexico 

Authorities have asked two 
local art expans to perform 
tests on the pamtings to deter
mine if they are gamine 

"There's every indication 
that the paintings are real."

i r a M

aaid the FBI's special agent in
charge Ted Gunderaoa "but 
we're going to be checlong the 
rest of today to know for sure " 

On Feb 23. polioe arreated 
three mep and charged them 
with burglary of a habitation 
Elfunzell Penagraph. 23. and 
Robert Maloy, 23. both of Dal 
las. were released on 125.000

bonds Elfunaell Penagraph Sr.. 
43. remained T tanday  in lieu 
of 95.000 bond

Dan Carter 
Solirtet the customer 

of day- 
Vivian A 

Mickey White
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WORLD HUNGER
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Arabs try to defuse battle On the record

CAIRO (API -  Arab In d e n  
«orbed today to drfuae an 
E |yptian-Lib)w  border oon- 
frontatkn that m ^ le d  iido a 
d e « rt air and armor battle A 
■enior Egyptian official aaid he 
eipects the criAs to "peter 
o u t"

Egypt and Libya aocuaed 
each other of promUng T tart- 
day 'i border cbuh. There «ere 
no reporti of any new figiting 
today, the Maalem Sabbath.

Mahnnoud Riad, lecretary- 
generai of the Arab League, re
portedly was oeeking to con

vene an emerfency BHetlng of 
Arab forei0 i miniMen to re- 
aoivc the diaputc.

Riad jawed a Aatement depl
oring the "terrible inddenta 
along the border" and urging 
the two tU t»  not to — 
the conflict.

The Egyptian official, who 
ariwd not to be identified aaid 
Paleatine Liberation Organ- 
ia tio n  — P L M  leader Yaair 
Arafat alao « ■  attemptii^ to 
intervene

Arafat flew to Libya Thura- 
day night immediateiy after a

Hobby says ruling 
on school tax ‘no crisis’

AUSTIN. Tea lAPl -  It will 
be ichool aa usual this fall de
spite a federal judge's finding 
Uat the way T e n s  diatritaulet 
slate money for edicatian is 
laiconatitutional. n y  two legia- 
lative leaden

"There's no big criaia about 
the thing." U  Gov Bill Hobby 
said Thirsday. the final day of 
an It-day special legislative 
session on school finanoe

"We will proceed with dis
tribution of school fiaids for the 
rest of the year," said educa
tion commiasianer M L Bröck
elte

U S District Court Judge 
Jack Roberts rejected appli
cations Wedieaday by the 
Leander and San Auguatine 
school districts, which chal
lenged the school hnanoe sys
tem

Roberts stated in his order 
that the districts would not suf
fer "irreparable injury" if he 
refused their requoU  for pre
liminary injunctions

He said, however, that rely
ing totally on real estate — and 
i0 wring intangible property, 
such as stocks and bonds — 
ducriminates agauist rural 
school districts in favor of ur
ban districts

Leander and San Auguatine. 
he added, have a good chana 
of proving that Texas' school fi- 
nance system violWes the U S 
Constitution and Texas law if a 
tnal is held on the merits of 
their plea

"We're very favorably im- 
presaed by the judge's order," 
aid Adrian Overstreet, lawyer 
for the Leander dutnct

"We've believed that aU 
along." N T BenneU of San Au
gustine said of the ruling

Rep Tom Massey, chairman 
of the House Public Education 
Committee, said the order adds 
importance to a school Hnanoe 
study commiaaion created by 
the special session and given 
1300,000 for its work

The commiaaion "was pit' in 
there in anticipation of some
thing like this," said Massey, 
I>San Angelo

bi'approving a |M 6 4 milUon 
school Hnanoe bill last Priday, 
the legislature also created a 
board to determine the market 
value of all property — "real 
and personal, tmgibie and in
tangible. in each school dis
trict "

A Senate committee approved 
a proposal to ease the con
troversy by removing from the 
Thxas Constitution a require
ment that intangibie profierty 
be taxed The proposal was left 
hanging, however, in legiaia- 
tora' eagerness to quit and go 
home

Hobby said. "No imponaible 
judge is going to suspend the 
operation of government "

Asked if Roberts' rinding 
posed a "potential crisis." Hob
by replied. "The legislature 
meets every two years — that's 
what it's here for "

For the future. Maaaey said. 
"One alUmative is to increase 
the Foundation School Program 
so that we assure an adequate 
education for Oir students and 
fund it completely by the state 
f r o m  s o m e  broad^Msed 
sovce "

Another possibility, he said, 
IS the use of the income of a 
school district's rcakhnts as 
the measurement of ability to 
pay. rather than the value of 
their property

•Affiinule meeting with Egyp
tian PreMdent Anwar Sadat 
The official aaid Arafat '%  
coming back today and maybe 
we’ll know more after his re- 
tu n ."  Arafat has tried before 
to cool the increasingly bitter 
diapige between Tripdi and 
Cairo.

"I thiak the whole thing will 
peter o it."  the official added

Sadat was expected to ex- 
prem his government's position 
in the dispute in a speech 
achediled for later today

Egypt’s ftate<antralled news
papers called on the Libyan 
people and the army to over
throw Libyan leader Col 
Moanunar Khadafy

The daily Al Akhbar labeled 
Khadafy the "new Hkla-.” and 
aaid. "He thought he coidd in
vade Egypt by force and be
come its nder We do not doubt 
for a angle minule that the 
Libyan arm y will refuM to car
ry out his orders after he has

i« m t of the Soviet Utaioa’
The aemioflicial 

Al Ahram aaid. “H a  fate of 
Khadafy. the ^ y p tia n  people 
and the ^ y p tia n  soldiers are 
in the hands of the faithful Lib
yan arm y and people whom, we 
are a r e .  will not remain rilent 
over the adventures of the Lib
yan dictator *'

In reporting the battle. Cairo 
sa d  Libyan forces had invaded 
Egypt from the «cat and were 
repelled. The Libyans said 
Egyptian troops had attacked a 
L ib jm  village, killing women 
and children.

Tile fighting near the Medi- 
lerranean Sea at the northern 
end of the Egyptian-Libyan 
frontier was the foialh border 
dash  reported in the past 
month between the two feuding 
neighbors, which once planned 
to merge into one nation.

"There has been Hghting but 
we have not declared war." an

Egyptian military 
aaid after Thursday's battle.

Libya's official Arab Revolu
tion News Agency (ARNAl car
ried a IJOO-word 
from an "official 
naming Egypt an the I 
and accusing Cairo of pm uing 
an "imperialistic policy.”

Cairo radio said the Egyptian 
air force shot down t«R> LRiyan 
planes and that ground f a n »  
"destroyed 40 tanks and 30 Lib
yan army trucks, and took 13 
mibtary prisoners from the Rh 
Libyan armored dhrlaian as 
well as 30 aaboteurs." Cairo 
aaid no Egyptian aoldiera were 
killed, but aeveral were 
wDimded and one truck was 
loot.

Tripoli p v e  no account of its 
caau^ties.

The Libyan news agency said 
the fighting followed aUempti 
by the Libyan army earlier this 
week to chase E g ^ ia n  troops 
out of positiona they took up in-

Libyan terriUry a  lew Baby Bov 
ho ago.

Highland General Hospital -
Mrs. Mary Hints, 1010

g. O m cm .
Mrs. TTeaoia Haft. »  N.

Cairo Radio aaid the worM 
previoui border daah took 
place two days ago. tt said the 
crew i of M Libyan military VO- 
bielea were killed, and the ve-
nKi d  □ m iv jv i, Mfl nne
Egyptiana were killed.

The Libyan atalement said 
Paleatinian guerrilla chieftain 
Yaair Arafat tried unaucceaaful- 
ly Tuesday to mrdiate batween 
Cairo and Tripoli.

Oil-rich Lftiya and Na eoo- 
nomicaly troubled neighbar to 
e a t  announced plam for a  un
ion in AguM ItT l The proposed 
merger soon fell apart and re- 
lationa between the two nations 
have soured steadily.

Libya’s ataiaichly religiouB 
trader. Moammar Khadafy. ac- 

E^Sypi of adopting cor
rupt Western wayi in violation 
of the Koran. M am 's book of 
script urea.
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Obituaries

Teng restored to power
TOKYO (AP( -  China an 

nounced today that Teng Hsiao- 
pmg has beat restored to all 
his oid pasta - vice premier, 
Communiât party vice chair
man and chief of the army gen
eral itsfr

AnnomcemefS of the 73-year- 
old Teng*« return to the fore
front of the political aoene was 
made by the official Chneae 
newt agency. Hainhua 

In a broadcast monitored in 
Tokyo. Hainhua said the action 
was taken by the Central Com
mittee of the Chineae Commu
niât party in a meeting that 
was held in Peking July 14-31 

Earlier this week, wall poat- 
e n  had gone if> in Peking aup-

porting the return of Teng to 
power after months of rumors 
that the a irv iw r of previous 
purges was making anoUier 
comeback

The Hainhua aisiouncetnent 
alao made official earlier re
ports that the "Gang of Four” 
had been expelled from the Chi- 
nera Communist party. They 
are former Chairman Mao Tae- 
lung's widow, Chiang Ching. 
and her aupporta-s who once 
held highest rank. Wang Hung- 
wcn. Chang Chun-chiao and 
Yao Wen-yuan. The broadcast 
aaid they were expelled from 
the party "once and for all" 
and diamiased “from all posts

both inside and outside the par
ty "

T here 'has been speculation 
that the rehabilitation of Teng 
could be the ftrat step toward 
his eventual promotion to pre
mier, the pool now held by 
Chairman Hua Kuo-feng.

Teng had been expected to 
move into the prennier's job 
after Chou En-lai died in 1971. 
but he waa pirged after riots 
broke out in Peking at me
morial aervices for Chou. Teng 
was blamed for Uie disturb- 
ancea and subjected to a cam- 
pai0 i of vilificatian led by the 
so-called Gang jf Four

Teng earlier had been purged

To negotiate withdrawal
WASHINGTON (API -  Dê  

fenae Secretary Harold Brown 
is flying to South Korea to dis- 
cura the withdrawal of Amer
ica's 33.000 ground combat 
troops and to negotiate transfer 
of U S weapons and equipment 
to the Seoul govcriane it

Brown, leaving Waahington 
today, will arrive in Korea Sat
urday evening and tpend Sui- 
day visiting U S and Korean

Jaworski gets free hand
HOUSTON (APi-Form er 

Watergate special proaecutor 
Leon Jaworski. undertaking the 
investigation of alleged in
fluence-buying of congretsmen 
by a South Krrean buiineaa 
man. said Thursday he would 
issue subpoenas without the ap
proval of the House i-lhics 
Committee

Jaworski said if any "road
blocks are put in my way for a 
complete uiveatigation. I will 
resign and let the public know 
why "

The 71-year-dd Houston at 
lomey told newsmen I insisted 
on the right to issue subpoenas 
without the approval of the 
Ethics Committee I don't want 
someone saying to me 'Don t 
subpoena this person becauae

he doesn't know anythuig or 
don't subpoena that person be
cause he is a fnend of mine '"

From the first. Jaworski has 
demanded a free hand ui the 
investigation and received that 
Tliuriday when Houae Ethics 
Committee voted KM) to give 
him "full and complete author
ity" The commiUee also 
agreed to issue any subpoenas 
sought by the new chief mvesti- 
gator

Jaworski said he wouirki't 
pull any punches in the investi
gation and didn't care "if those 
involved are Republicai« or 
Democrats If a crook is in- 
wilved in this thing. 1 want to 
bring him out and I want the 
public to know about it I don't 
like crooks "

Names in the news
EUGENE, Ore (APi -  One 

day not too far down the road a 
fellow named Kiuevel is going 
to go barreluig up a ramp in a 
racy little car and go sailing off 
towards another ramp — or at 
least that's the plan 

But it 's not Evel Knievel who 
plans to do tile jumping, it's his 
younger broUier Nic 

Nkr. 37. lives here in this
southern Willamette Valley uni
versity town as president of an 
imported car dnlerRup^

And now Nic has decided to 
leap uito the limelight by eWab- 
liahing a record leap — if all 
g M  well, m Auguat — with Uie 
family-built race car

The mark he's after is the 
lauffical record of stunt driver 
Joey Chitwood That Ill-foot 
bound was done in a sedan, tu t 
a racer

TRENTON. N J  (APi -  
Rep Peter Roduv, D-N.J., 
c h a i r m a n  of the House 
Judiciary Committee, can t 
practice law in New Jersey 
anymore

Hie atate Supreme Court 
rays any attorney who fails to 
pay a  |M  anmial Clients' Secur- 
tty F ind fra it barred from 
practicing low in the stale Ro- 
dhto'a name wra haled in Irat 
wwk'a New Jerray Law Jour
nal afang with about 3M other 
lawyers who dkbil pay 19 .

A spokesman for the veteran 
le^M sior said RoRno ' is a 
hditime Icfislalar " « d  has na 
bttsitttan of p rac tida i low in

New Jersey
Although the Eawx County 

Democrat began his law prac
tice in 1931. a spokesman said 
he had not practiced actively 
since the late 1980b

A delinquent lawyer is sent 
three notices of noivpayment 
before the stale Sigreme Court 
bars him from pra^cuig  in the 
sUte

ATLANTA (API -  Vivian 
Malone Jones, the first Mack 
student to be graduated from 
the University of Alabama, will 
take over as executive director 
of the Voter Education Project 
on Aug 1

Mrs Jones was graduated 
from the unvenity  in IMS. two 
years after Gev George Wal
lace's "Stand in the schoottiouM 
door."

'T his is a somewhat new 
area to m e." Mrs Jones said.
"But the area of civil rigMs is 

not new to me at all ”
Mrs Jones, the first woman 

named to head the nonpartiaan 
voter regiatratian organiadian. 
curretttly is a mrater  faibw in 
the Eiivironmental fYatectkxi 
Agency's planning and manage- 
m M  office.

8| k  succeeds John Lewis, 
wh# left the VEP to nrake an 
iflMKoeasful bid far the con- 
grefsiniMl aesi vacated by 
Unlled Nations Ambrarador 
Am | ww Yoraif

l i e  VEP, organtad in IIM. 
hnsM iB lered more than 3 ndl- 
iM 'saU fa .

In answer to a qucMion. J a 
worski said neither he nor his 
law firm have any dealings 
with South Korean businessman 
Tongson Park, who allegedly 
gave cash gifts to congressmen 
to ensure favorable treatment 
of the South Korean govern 
ment

Jaworski said some questiora 
have been raised about the pos 
sible involvement of House 
Speaker Thomas P O'Nall. D- 
M ass. and House Majority 
finder Jim Wnght. f>-Tex . m 
the Korean affair

"I want to say now and the 
public should know that if it 
had not been for Speaker 
O 'Nall and Rep Wnght. I 
doubt if I would have accepted 
the job Both of these men put 
their efforts together to con
vince me to accept "

Jaworski said he had been 
promised by O'Neill and Wright 
"full sway in the investigation 

"I have never had more com
plete assurance that I would 
have a free hand "

And. Jaworski said, if the 
probe turns up "evidence of 
wrongdoings. I woulchit hesti- 
tate one minute to recommend 
proaecution I am sure the U S. 
Justice Departmeft would pros
ecute those casra "

troops in the field. •
Talks with President Park 

Qiung-hee and top South Ko
rean defenae officials are 
scheduled for Monday and 
Tuewiay

President Carta- has an
nounced plans to pull oik all 
U.S. grouiid troops stationed in 
Korea over the next fow to Hve 
years, while reinforcing the 
Asian nation's obiUty to defend 
itself He has promiaed to keep 
U.S air pow a in Korea in
definitely

The admuiistration rea/Hr- 
med its decision to withdraw 
the troops after an inarmed 
U.S. Army helioopta was shot 
down last week o v a  North Ko
rean territory

Three U S soldiers were 
killed and a foirth captured in 
the incident The North Ko
reans have returned the bodies 
of the three men killed and re
leased the sirv im r

A Pentagon task force has 
concluded that Soikh Korea will 
need up to | l  Milton worth of 
additional equipment to offset 
the withdrawal According to 
the task force. Korea probaMy 
will need about 250 jet fighters, 
including FI4s. plus hmefaeds 
of helicopters and obsavation 
planes, missiles and guns

One of the topics in Brown's 
talks will be how much equip
ment the Koreans will have to 
buy and how much will be pro
vided free

The Pentagon says the ad- 
miniatratian has a general idea 
of what weapons and equip
ment might be inwlved in sales 
and transfers But Brown is go
ing into the talks with "a  oon- 
sidaable mandate to consult 
and negotiate." a Pentagon 
raokesman said

An earlier roind of talks on 
the withdrawal was comkicted 
in May when Philip C. HaMb. 
ikidersecreUry of state for po- 

.litical affairs, and Gen George 
S Brown, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, visited 
Seoul HaMb returned to Korea 
on July 10 for more discunions

The C a rta  administration 
rays the wHMkawal will risk 
war only if the North Koreans 
are irratiofial

Despite assurances about the 
plan. douM exists within the 
military

A warning earlier this y e a  
that the withdrawal would lead 
to war cost Army Gen John K. 
Singlaub his job as the Ihird- 
rahking U S offioa in Korea

In addition. Gen Bernard W 
Rogers. Army chief of staff, 
told Congress last week that 
C arta  rejected a Joint Chiefs 
of Staff recommendation to 
withdraw only 7.000 troops o v a  
five years Although C arta 's  
plan is not what the g e n a a ls . 
wanted. Rogers said, the joint 
chiefs endorse the P re s id ^ 's  
daision  and are carrying it 
out

Unit to be built in Dumas
CLEVELAND. Ohio (APi -  

Diamond Shamrock Corp will 
build a | 2S million fluidi»d bed 
catalytic aacking taut at its 
McKre refinay n e v  Dumas. 
T e x . the firm announced 
Thirsday

The company said the crack- 
a .  a unit which produces high- 
octane gasolines in the crude

oil refining process, will give 
the Hrm the capacity to pro
duce significant amouMs of un
leaded gasine while meeting 
federal requiremnks 

Construction is to begin in 
early fall with compietion ex
p e c ts  in October 1979. the di- 
versifled chemicals company 
said

in the great CuIttral Revofuticn 
in the late 19Mi. but was re
turned to Chineae poUtical life 
after that by his m eika, Chou.

Mother, 7 kids 
die in fire

PROSPECT. Conn. (APi -  
The bodies of a m otha, seven 
of h a  children and a viating 
cousin w a e  found in th a r  Hre- 
wrecked house early today in 
this w M rb  of Waterbury, po
lice said. Authoriliea oanTinned 
that at least half the victims 
w a e  bound and gagged, but 
would not comment on reports 
that the woman was shot.

A slate poiMje spokesman alao 
would not comment on a report 
that the Hre appeared to have 
been set and smoldered for at 
least an hour before Hremen 
arrived at 4:10 a m.

Police said a neighbor, Mrs. 
Jfloeph Palino. wnelled smoke 
and heard screams coming 
from the home and notiHed Hre 
authorities.

The dead .women was identi- 
fied as Cheryl Beaudoin. Polioe 
identified the children aa Fred. 
13. Sharon. 10. Debbie, 9. Paul.
8. Rod. 8. Hdly, 5. and Mary 
Lou. 4. The aghth child was 
identified m  Jennifa Santoro,
8. a visiting cousin from W ata- 
bury.

Teacher of 
Powers’ Women 
dead at 84

LOS ANGELES (API -  John 
Robert Powers, whooe finishing 
and modeling schools boasted 
of such graduates as Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassis. Betty Ford 
and Grace Kelly, is dead at age 
84

Pow as died on Thursday of 
natiral causes, a spokesman 
for the family said.

Pow as started his agency in 
1925 in New York with the idea 
of teaching women "how to 
have poise, beauty and pason- 
alky." said E sth a  Sanders, his 
personal seaetary

Powers' Women, as they 
came to be called, were long 
thought the epitome of grace 
and toauty in the modeling 
world.'

Some of the world's most il- 
liotriouB women w ae Powers 
Women Among them:

J e n n i f e r  Jones. Raquel 
Welch. Ava Gankwr. Barbara 
Stanwyck. Lucille Ball. Lee 
Remick and Ann-Margret

P ow as is savived by his sis- 
ter and a daughta

M R S .  L U L A  V E L M A  
GARRETT

Finerai aavioea will be at 
10:30 a .m . S a tu rd a y  in 
Carmichael • Whatley colonial 
chapel for Mrs. Lula Velma 
Garrett. 13. of 4M4 N. Frost. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
R oga Bray, asaociate pastor of 
the F irs t Christian (3urch 
Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs Garrett died Ttarsdky 
night in Highland General 
HoapHal. She was born in lOMin 
Arkansas She was a member of 
the First Christian Church and 
the O rd a  of the Eastern Star 

Survivors include a «on. Otis 
V. Gilmore, of Aibuquaque; 
four sisters, Mrs Peggy B i ^  
of Oklahoma, and Mrs Faye 
Hunt. Mrs. Dee Cutting and Mrs 
Larina Horrell all of California. 
five grandchildren and II great - 
grandchildren

EDWIN THEODORE BROWN 
SHAM ROCK -  E dw in 

T heodore Brown. 77. died 
T h u r s d a y .  F u n e r a l  
arrangements i r e  pending with 
Richason Funeral Home 

Born in Desdemon, Mr Brown 
came to Collingsworth Qiunty in 
1920 from Odell He Mid lived in 
Shamrock for less than two 
y e a rs . He was a retired 
achooltracha and hod taught 
school in CMlingnrarth and 
W heda counties for more than 
30 years

Mr Brown was a m em ba of

the United Methodist Church of 
Dosier, the Lions G ub in 
Samnorwood and the Texas and 
N ational Retired T e a c h a s  
AsMciatioa

Survivors include a  daughta, 
Mrs J .T. Johnson of Wheder; a 
son. Benny, of Sanxxxrwood; a 
aia la . Mrs. Ruby Adons of 
Glcnsrood. Calif.; six brothers. 
Cloya of Cotton, Cahf.. Qyde of 
W e l l in g to n .  C la u d e  of 
C l a r e n d o n ,  S a m p y  o f ,  
Sacramento. Calif., Urban of 
T a h o k a , and  Olie T. of 
R iverside. Calif.; and two 
grandchildren.

MRS. OPEL MEEK
FLOYDADA -  Mrs Opel 

M eek. 70. died Thursday. 
Funeral services are pendii^ 
with Moore - Roae Funeral 
Home. _

Mrs. Meek, born in Lamprara. 
moved to Floyd County from 
Haskell in 1130. She m aried  
OUie Meek in the Lakeview 
Community in 1931. She was a 
m em ber of the New Salem 
Primitive Baptist Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  the 
widowa; two daughters. Mrs. 
Glenda Fay Akcratron of San 
Pedro. Calif., and Mrs. Jraiai 
Grots of Pampa; two brothers. 
Oran Self of Floydada and Dale 
Seif of Leveiland. two tillers, 
M rs. Jew e ll S p rin g er of 
S tam ford  and Mrs. Agnes 
Clanlan of Chafsiing: and four 
grandchildren

Mainly about people
G aag e  Sole - 213 N Sumna 

(Adv >
Miss Top 0  Texas Pageant. 

Satirday, July 23. 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown A uditorium  
Tickets on sale a t Pampa 
Chamber of Commaoe. (Adv l

T ri-levd Kelvinator range, 
self Meaning Like new. 865-4246 
(Adv. I

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Dehlsand 
Keith of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Dehls. Brian and Carrie 
of D rava , Mr and Mrs. Lorry 
Dehls and Denise. Carl. O aig 
and Todd of Plano and Roby 
D ehls, Pam pa. have been 
visiting Mr and Mrs C.E! Dehls

1330 Duncan.
Mta Parsley is reooverii^ 

from  foot s u r g a y  in St. 
Antiiany's Hoopttal in Amarillo 
in room 431.

Lose Star Squares will dance 
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the bull 
barn with Sammy Parsley 
calling. Visitors weicome

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Broiaon. 
334 N. Wells, had visiting in their 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
their daugh ta  and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Chreatman of 
E l  P a s o ,  a n d  t h e i r  
g ran d d au g h ta  Mrs Carolyn 
S arrett and two boys from 
Lubbock.

Police report
CB radio Uueves were busy ui 

Pam pa Thursday wtth eight 
reports of auto burglaries 
tunied o v a  to Pampa police tar 
invratigation.

The mobile radios were 
reported taken from veMciea at 
1918 Holly Lane, 734 Lefors, 3106 
WilUaton. 934 E. Frmcia. 832 
Sfean and 1707 Beech. A CB 
radio antenna was taken from a 
car parked a t Coronado Im  and 
a stereo-radio combination was 
damaged when thievra tried to 
pry it from the duh.

A vehide reported stolen from 
Long John Silvers. lOM N. 
Hobart, wra recovered by police 
32 minutes l a ta  in the 800 blocfc 
of N. Ward. The car was out of

tm
A woman at a local Dairy 

(^leai told officers a man drove 
up to the window and when die 
leaned out to take hia o rd a , dw 
noticed he w asn't wearing 
trousers.

Burglars broke into Ward's 
Grooay, 431N. Ward, rad  look 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  94 in 
nùaceilaneous cu rracy , two 32 
ounce bottlra of aoft driMi 
valued at a  cenU rach. dx 
candy b o n  valued at 30 cenU 
rach and four packagn of gum 
valued at 31 cesta each.

P a m p a  p o l i c e  a l s o  
investigated one non-injury 
accident.

Woman leader defeated
Stock maiicet

Cara
Tbt iaSaai

COLOMBO. Sri Lanka (APi 
— lite  oppoattion United Na
tional party scared a stunning 
clectian landdide today to oud 
Prime M iniala Sirimavo Bond- 
snmaike. the world's only 
woman chief of government.

In a midday radio broadcast. 
President William Gopallawa 
called on 79-year-old oppoMtion 
(Mef Junius Richard Jayewv- 
doie to form a new government 
f a  this idsnd nation jud  south 
of India.

Hie latest resulta of Thirs- 
day's ra te  antnunced by the 
sM e radio gave Jayewardene’i  
party 131 of the partiament's 
!■  aeata, f v  exceeding Ms es- 
pectaijona. Hw outcome contin- 
ued a  8ri Lankan tradition of 
imorating incumbenti.

Mrs Bandraaradke sSri Lan
ka Freedom party managMl to 
win only fow tesla.

H k  i.-yaap-old prime minia- 
Mr won raelaetim  to parila- 
meitt f ra «  h a  own Ratrfct #

miles northeast of Coiombo. bik 
h a  nephew and finance minis- 
t a .  Felix Bandaranaike. was 
defeated, aa were all bi< one of 
h a  cabinet minislert

A minority ethnic aepaatiat 
party won about SO seats and 
the rest were scattered among 
o th a  minor praties

At s  news confoenoe. Jaye- 
wardene said the big m ajaity  
wra "very satisfactory." but he 
expreswd conoon at Uie dihi- 
Uon of oppoMthai in paliam ent

"A very onerow m pond- 
biUty bat been cad  on u a "  Uie 
weray-looking v ic ta  said "De
bate and dtacradon are a very 
impoftara port of Uie pralia- 
menlary system. In tMs aitu- 
dion. '‘who Is going to diacura 
jfg idd ton  or show defecu in a 
MN?"

Jayewardene. who readied 
the lop a f t a  lour deowlra nera 
the o e n ta  of powv, said he 
wwM lift oil curbs on ptcra 
traadam  owd poUtical actid ty

SB soon as possibie. AimI he 
said local elections Uid Mrs 
Bandaranaike had poatponed 
for seven years would be held 
non

He alao said he intends to 
contmic Sri Lanka's foreidi 
policy of ̂ »nalidiment and Uid 
he em phdically supports Presi- 
dent C a r ta 's  human rights 
aland.

The a u d a e  Jayewardene had 
Mended capttaHd economics 
with social welfare policiea in 
Mo campa ig t to produce the 
winninf poittical farmuia. It 
wra Sri Lanka's eighth portia- 
menUry election since gaining 
independence from Britain in 
1981

Hie ioiaBd'a Notional Secur
ity Coundl mopped a lrd e iy  1« 
a smooth tranattion of power. 
Hiuraday's voting wra paoce- 
hd Duting Uw cam paifi, IS 
poaona wora reported killed in 
poUtical « M n o i ia iMs notion 
of 14 milfton.

The defeat of Mrs Band
aranaike. n . ending a seven- 
year term, leaves the world 
without s woman notional lead- 
a  fa  the fUd time in years. 
The widow of a former prime 
minida. «die became the 
worid'e fird woman prime mUi- 
ieta in INO decUone. She held 
powa then for five ycare.

She wae Uie third knda ki 
Uie regioa to be turned od of 
office Ude ycv. India'e Prime 
Miidder Indira GondM lad no
tional electiaaa In March, and 
PaUdani Preddenl Zoftikar AH 
HMDo ava removao ny lae 
army carHa Ude manUi.

U w  Mn. Garald. Mra. 
Bandareaaike attenalrd voters 
by impoaiBg a reprtsaive oa- 
Uonal eraagency, cratiagpaiit- 
ical and prera frawhim and cx- 
loidlnf poriiament beyond tta 
deded term.

Uafar the Sri Lankan con- 
gqipiiiw Mn. Bandaranaike

/
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Marriages, Divorces
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LcanneHaU.
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Horry Lat Landvifitt.
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Benjamin Jefiray Sddffmoa
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Much of the

Larry Frank Jowa.

Texas weather
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: Tvs boon m arriod for 14 years. I love my 
husband bu t thinking aorioualy of having an affair. It's  
boon years now since he’s said, “I love you." Ho can go 
throo or four wooka w ithout making love to mo, then it's 
only because 1‘vo suggootod it. and I don 't really enjoy it 
when I have to  beg  far it.

He gets off work a t  4 p.m., goes to  a bar w ith his buddies 
and doesn’t  come home until 6 or 7. He eats, and then falls 
asleep in front of the TV before 8 . Then he gets up around 
10  p.m. and goes to  bed.

He’s a good father and a good provider, but I can’t  t.«ln> it 
anymore. I need love and attention.

A friend of ours asked me to have an affair w ith him. I 
had never even thought of anything like t h a t  Now I can’t 
think of anything else. 1 haven’t  m si^  up my mind yet, but 
if )fou prin t thia, maybe my husband (or o ther husbsmds) 
wfll see it u id  change before i t ’s too late. I reaUy love him 
and I’ve tried  to  get him to a doctor bu t he refuses. He says 
he's only 36 and th e re ’s nothing wrong w ith him. Well, I’m 
only 31 and 1 need love.

1 don’t  really w ant to have an affair, bu t I’m  slipping.
HUNGRY FOR LOVE

DEAR HUNGRY: H ere’s your le tte r. 1 hope your 
koehend (and other men who can identify w ith the above 
rontinel eee thia and wake up before it’s  too late.

DEAR ABBY: Our dog will be going to  doggy heaven 
any day now. Frisky is 90 in human years and he’s in 
awfully bad shape. He’s nearly blind and he’s so weak he 
keeps falling down.

We can’t  bear the thought of pu tting  him to  sleep, but 
w ant to know where to bury him when the time comes.

We can’t  afford a plot in the pe t cem etery, and he’s 
m eant too much to our family to  ju s t p u t him ou t with the 
trash . The children w ant to  bury him in our backyard, but 1 
hear th e re ’s a law against that. Can you help us?

FRISKY’S FAMILY

DEAR FAMILY: When Frisky dies, phone your local 
animal shelter. They will come and pick Um up. Under no 
drcnm stances shonld yon put an animal’s rem ains in a 
trash  can th a t yon intend to  use again. And in moat areas 
there  are laws against burying an animal in a residential 
section.

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend doesn’t  shave imder her 
arm s or even use a deodorant, and she ju s t plain smeUa 
bad! I can’t  understand how she can go around offending 
people th a t way, and then blaming them  because she 
doesn’t  ge t invited [daces.

She’s a very sensitive person (all except for her nose), 
th a t’s why I can’t  teD her w hat I have ju st told you.

Any advice?
OFFENDED

DEAR OFFEN D ED : Yon can and m ust tell her how she 
smells. I t’s the friendliest thing you can do.

CONFIDENTIAL TO W .S .R : To mwcaed in bnrinesa, 
stay awake! Spend too much time in the a rn u  of Morpheus 
aad you’ll wind up in the hands of the receiver.

Everysne has a  ar shlsm. W hat’s yanrs? For a porseaal
ropH, w rite to ABBY: Bex No. 69700, L.A., CaUf. 90069. 
Eacwso stamped, self-addrosaod envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lnssk, M.D.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR LAMB -  It 

seems very hard to get some 
in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  
emphysema. I am afflicted 
with it and want to leam  all 
about it and what 1 can do to 
help myself. I have been to 
three physicians, but only 
when 1 needed to see a doctor 
because 1 had become con
gested and needed an an; 
tibiotic shot.

They’d u y  exercise just 
enough, not too much or too 
little, but what is too much or 
too little?

After a shot of penicillin I 
feel just great for about a 
week. I've been told that 1 
shouldn't get it too often as I'd 
build up an immunity to it. Is 
that right?

Whatever you can tell me 
about emphysema would be 
app rec ia ted , not only by 
myself but I know by many 
others who are afflicted and 
would like to team more about 
it.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Emphysema is a chronic form 
of l u n g  d i s e a s e .  I t  is  
characterised by constriction 
of the small air passages in
side the lungs.

Think of the air sacs that 
are filled with air as little 
balloons At the opening of the 
balloons is a muaculw band 
and it constricts to noTow the 
opening of the balloon As a 
result I t  is hard to squeese all 
the air out of the balloon. Hie 
tiny air sacs remain over
d is ten d ed  w ith  s ta le  a ir  
because it is hard to force all 
the air out.

To give you a better picture 
of how the lungs work I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 2-4, Keeping Your 
L u i^  Fit. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cenU with a Img, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to P  0 . Box 1961, Radio CIfy 
S tation, New York, N.Y. 
10019.

Because the movement of

oxygen and carbon dioxide is 
not normal the person with 
emphysema has trouble in
creasing the oxygen supply to 
his body.lhat ususlly means a 
person is limited in how much 
exercise he can do. How much 
exercise you can do depends 
upon how much oxygen can be 
delivered to your working 
m nsdes. Without the oxygen 
you cannot release the energy 
needed for muscular work

That is why your doctors 
are vague on how much exer
cise you can do 'The best rule 
is to do mild exercise, such as 
walking, which is continuous, 
that you can do over a longer 

■period of time. Avoid peak ex
e rtio n  th a t  re q u ire s  the 
sudden delivery of lots of ox
ygen. That way you won’t 
overwhelm your body with ox
ygen needs before you know it 
— beyond the level that yoiir 
lungs can cope with.

Respiratory infections often 
make the constriction worse 
That is why antibiotics are us
ed. Depending upon the case 
they may or may not be 
necessary (Tironic lung infec
tions often require almost 
continuous antibiotic treat
ment

No, you don’t become im
mune to penicillin but you can 
develop an allergy to it or 
develop an infection with 
p e n i c i l l i n  r e s i s t a n t  
organisms. You need to rely 
on your doctor about the use 
of such medicines.

Of course you should not 
s m o k e  u n d e r  a n y  c i r 
cumstances. Often tobacco is 
a nnajor factor in developing 
em physem a. You need to 
avoid areas of air pollution as 
well. If you are heavy get your 
weight down. That way you 
can do more despite your lung 
disease.

Beeuuse of the volume of 
n u ll Dr. Lamb cam ot answer 
your letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column.

In Norwayf individualism comes first

Polly's pointers
By PeHy O ubmv

DEAR POLLY — I would like to know if there is some 
way I can make knitted riMwIs and baby blankets look 
like new and dean  aad lustrous after they are washed 
-JUANITA.

DEAR JUANITA -  P arlaas yen are using lee strong 
a detergent lor the washing. I weuM eertaialy wash any

’  - - ‘ made ter coM
Id be a chance

-PO LLY .

DEAR POLLY — Take a  four-pronged drapery hook and 
bend the two outside p ro n p  beck for l e p  and then bend the 
two mkkfle hooks forward to make an easel for a mini-picture

When movtav from a home to sm aller q u artan  one nsuallv 
has too many household linens but some of the table and Inncn 
dolhs CM be need to make piUowensef, aprons, place mate, 
dish teWels, napkins, ironing board coven  and even kitchen 
curtains if the design Is appropriate. -LUCILE.

DEAR LUCOJE -  lenM of the dahrilest. prettiest bnthreem 
enrtalne I ever saw were made frees a Ince -edged em- 

-PO LLV .

By RU G « MULLIGAN
API

HAMMERFCn’,
(API -  The jaU in this Arctic 
town that b ils  itself as Utt 
"Northernmost la 11» World" 
has no beds, and the tempera
ture in the cells is kept at a 
cosy 16 depees (Fi. GuesU 
sleep on the Boor.

"Thnt way. the dnmks dry 
out quicker.*’ obscnied Poliee 
Lt. Ralph Amundsen, ifriving 
between the high snow banks 
left by the rotary plow topoUd 
out a  few other odditief about 
this tiny, modem town.

There was the old friks home 
ediere rid sa llan  w oe given 
the big wimhwsed roams at the 
front so they'd never be oiri of 
right of the sen, and the high 
school whh three builseyc tar
gets painted on the gymnasium 
wall so the kids would aim 
their snowballs away from the 
classroom windows.

On the Weak mountain, 
Amundsen indicaled the floodlit 
ski run where the townsfolk 
c o u l d  frolic during the 
-Moerketid,’’ the dwrk time 

from Nov. 21. to Jm . 21 when 
the sun never shows its face. 
Beyond the froaen lake were 
LaM pasture lands, where 12.- 
006 reindee r nUgrale each 
spring to get away from the 
mosquitos inland.

Norwegians pride themselves 
on their indivkhiality. Like not 
joining the Common Market 
and only partially pmtidpating 
in NATO. Their scattered towm 
SI an age of irborixstion and 
oentralixation are a reflection 
of this independent ^lirit. The 
■mall communities above the 
Arctic Circie arc their particu- 
lar joy

Hanunerfest. 290 miles above 
the Arctic O rde, was in- 
oorporated on July 17, I7W. 
when Washington, D.C., iras 
just a swamp with a few scat
tered villages of Powhatan In
dians.' Its latitude, as every 
tourist poster prodainw. is 70 
degrees. 30 minutes. 46 sec
onds, the same m  the northern 
tipo fA lariu . .

"We were the first town in 
Europe to have all oir streets 
lit by electridty,'' said town en
gineer Olav Boe, dting an ear
ly example of Hanunerfest's in- 
divkhiality. "Two of my prede
cessors brougta the idea home 
from the Paris ExposHion in 
IH i.’’ the same one that fea
tured Alexandre Eiffel's toner.

Now a town of 1.000. with the 
largest fish factory in the world 
employing some 000 inung 
women. Hanunerfest shows few 
riDis of its proud antiquity, 
mainly because the Germans 
burned K to the ground, right 
down to the last telegraph pole, 
when they retreated from the 
Russians in 1944

"They left only the littie Lu
theran Church standing be
cause some of their dead lay 
buried in the graveyard." said 
Annuidaen.

"Industria Honinum Natu- 
ram Vincit" — man's industry

o

Bus trip 
to Arkansas 
being planned

Reservations are now being 
accepted for a I4day chartered 
bus trip  through Oklahoma. 
Arkansas. Missouri. Tennessee. 
Kentucky and North Carolina 
Sept 12-29

Organiser of the junket is 
Arleigh Hoobier of Canadian 
and highlights of the trip will 
include the Passion Play in 
Eureka Springs. Ark., Silver 
Dollar City and the Shepherd of 
the Hills play in Branam, Mo.. 
Grand Opera in Nashville. 
TIenn.. and the Bihmore home 
and p rd e n s  ip^Ashvilte. N.C.

Also inchided on the agenda is 
a trip to ' the top of Lookout 
kgountaih. a river boat cruiae 
and a  tour of the Oak Ridge 
Museum of Atomic Ekiergy

Interested  persona should 
contact Hoobier at 3236614 as

‘‘Seem efiir 
attyoarfiu n ih  

insiiniice 
oeedL ”

Hurry V.

Y o w T W aT m  
^wrthraOYM n

•ffttt MMM

I f l l t4  B Q ljH dE
i n r a s à m .

eonquera oMurt -  ki the lomi 
motto'proudfy enmribed on the 
new Iowa ho i, but with typical 
N o r w e g i a n  penwraity the 
people have repuRoled k.

"Now their main concern is 
protecting, not conquering, na
ture.” says Stein Ame Bekken. 
a reporter of the Fbunork Dng- 
blad. the daUy aewapigier. He 
points to a student demonstra
tion outside the town haU with 
siRU that read in NorwegiM: 
"No oil exploration above the 
32 degree line ’’

'Teat borinp  are abori to 
begin." said Bakken "People 
know oil development will bring 
more jobs, maybe prosperity, 
but t h ^  are afaid ofqthe effect 
it will have on the fiahing. on 
the environment, on the town 
kaelf when a lot of new people 
come in . ”

Polar bear peita and atufled 
bears adorn the town haU. but 
perversely the baoement of the 
building is headquarters for the 
Royal and Andete Polar Bear 
sociny, ohbcmCO lo praRrvuis 
the ^lecies.

The citiaens of Hanunerfest 
took great iteercat in the bks- 
a rd a  that farted Buffalo and 
other upsUte New York com- 
munitles this post winter. The 
■low here begins in October 
and aometintes'losla till late 
May," said Boe. “We were foa- 
dneted with the plight of a d ty  
paralysed by anow...l siqipaae 
we're always o rp n ia d  far it 
around here. We build up o«r 
roads and streets a  the wind 
win blow the snow awny, and 
we keep our plows naming day 
and n i¿d ."

Despite 46miloanJiour winds

piiiiM drifts 39 feet Ugh. Hute 
msrfeat spends le a  thM three 
percent of its M million a a n a l  
budget on snow removal. The 
town prides itself on keeping its 
airpart and its 30 miles of 
alreeta m d  roads open ail win-
Ite.

“People arouid here see the 
mow plows more often thM o ir 
two poliee cars.” said Amund
sen.

Near noon the nai appeared 
over the mouteaia that the 
townsfolk call ‘The th ief,” be
cause it steals the precioua sun 
for a few hours even in sum
mer.

Wih the days lenRhening 
and lurrying toward the prom- 
iae of the midnight sun, wMeh 
begins May 17 and lasts until 
July 26. the downtown streets 
were crowded with riioppers

catted "ttparks.”  A fo r  Lapp 
families promenaded proadfy in 
their brigte-red, nniiti-layared 
tulip hats, and same dnoiken 
nriwrmM off a  trawler that 
docked during the righi called 
excitedly in a languor Hint 
might have been PoNah or Lot- 
v iM lo th e  girls coming out of 
the fish factory ..

"Lots of fo re ir  trawlers put 
in here." the lieutenant arid, 
“fai there are girls enough to 

go around so there a ren i many
rights”

The drug problem among 
school children has jia t lit 
Hanunerfest. imparted by the 
ftriiing fleets and the 106.000 
to u r is ts  who come every 
aununer to bask in the miriiit 
■ua

"Surprisingly they have a

hard drug problem  at Soerver. 
M  isoiteed fteMite rittafc of 300 

00 the otter i f t  of the 
’ said jounmltet Bakken 

Norway, with 164 news
papers. ranks wHh JapM as 
one of the meat bterrie eoun- 
trtea in the  worid. ond n o w im  
do people send more time 
writing to the edior.

FAT K UGLY. LOSE ITI ISON 
AOeX ii liw mo$r riftcliv  wairin 
l<Mi plM mM ditvettv to Um pOk- 
lie. TlM linv ttblvt htepecvrkywir 
appetite. Start loeint pound* today 
Chanoa your Me. Loaa 10-20-30 
pound* or your MorMyenW ha refund 
ad. MONAOEX aaO* for S3J8 and 
twico Um amount for $6 AO.

Abo try AQUATA8S, a "uMtar 
pdT that work* aanUy to laduea 
water Moat- S3.00T IkMk Quaranta 
ad and toW by:
aaa WiamMcy • 120 I. atownint 

Moil Older* Rltad

ISEMI-ANNI2AL 
CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 50%
throughout the store 

while our
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

' is in full swing!

COLORFUL SAVINGS ON TABLECLOTHS
Sale 9.99

Spice up your table with a colorful tablecloth 
from Kemp and Beatley. Made of poly/cotton 
blend in five solid colors.

Sizes: 67 x 86” oblong and oval 
67 X 102” oblong 
67” round

Sattjrday Hours: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SAVE UP TO 50% 
on Misses 
Carefree

SPORTSWEAR
GROUP

Now's the Time to buy! Walk away in 
style with unbelievable savings on 
your favorite looks for wearing right 
nowl Regular price to 48.00 Broken 
Sizes.

SPORTY SAVINGS ON 
SUMMER’S FAVORITE SHIRT

SALE 7.99Regular 12.00

Here’s your chance to really save. Young 
Men's rugby shirts for almost any occasion, 
and they're just right for the summer. Made 
of 100% cotton styles.S,M,L,XL

Yellow Tag Sole!

Men's Better Suits
20% to
50% off

Originally to 135.00 Select group at timely 
reductions. All from our regular stock. 
Choose regulars or longs in seasons more 
popular color.

One Group of Famous label men's better suits 
in polyester - wool blends. Broken sizes.

3 Piece - Vested model, Reg. 165.00 109.00 
2 Piece-Handsom Coloring, Reg. 150.00 

_  ............................................... .....................99.00

One group of Young Man's Suits 3 piece ves
ted Texturized polyester. Reg. 100.00

59.90

/ (

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
~  LEAD CRYSTAL STEMWARE 

BY
J.G . DURAND

I
J.G . Durand wants to add sparkle to your 
dinnertable. Your choice of goblet or wine 
stemware, os well at mugs and dinnerware
sets..«1 •

iRegular Sale
3.00 Paris Royal .................................     .1.99
4.50 Versailles ........................................ 2.99
6.00 Brittannia mugs

Set of 4 ...............................................4.99
15.00 20 piece set ............................... IQ.99

Crystal dinnerware

%

PLAY IT SAFE 
WITH THE NORELCO 

SMOKE AU RM

Regular 44.95 SALE ■ 34’“
Protect your home and family with the 
"Smokejr”  smoke detector ky Norelco. 
The "Srnokey”  ru n s 'o n  casy-to-fliid, 
low<os( Alkaline bstteriea and features 
essy smunting design. Blends with any
J _____Q6COfa
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STfVE CANYON by Milton Coniff
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KNOW. 
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TWE U.5. STATE 

PEfMTMENT WILL 
COVKfOROOe 
ANPAtE.gUTI 
AMCONCEEMEP; 
A»OOT CHterAH'

f j :WHATWOTOESME^TWEREMAVgE 
WACHINEKY/ ...WMEN SHE RECO«» 
tmneiPINó , -WHATAWYHAPPEN 
STATELESS ITO THE MEI2E ALEN 
CMAK/TY I WHO Ó0VERN THIS 
FWTENTS'/Vi COUNTRY/

B.C. by J« lw y  NMt

Teuu  N\e ibo\e. a lw a ys  
T^ue, jA ice ..
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovot

T h e  o i f F t R t N T
D R U M M E R  V 9 U  M A R C H
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T o  A P P E A R S  T b  
R t  O U T  O F TO U /IM , 

F R i P P I N G T O m  .
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowronc*
HOUP IT. *UH'. THIS ISN’T WÜT1NV...THR 
SOARP OF DIRECTORS SPEAK ONLY 
FOR THEMSELVES- NOT FOR MB!

rCONFOUND iTi I
should  mopb n o t :

IF vou u n sr a t efu l  p ip s q u e a k s  
th in k mpu can  k ic k  me u p s t a ir s  
TO BOARD CHAIRMAN AFTER ALL 
th e y e a r s  I'VE SPENT BlHLDlMS 

UP THIS-

BR- BKCUSB ME,SIR—YOU HAVE 
W AV mROKTAUr CALL!

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schn«id*r.

lU ERE 'tOO fCOfZ. WHÖÜ 
SOO lUEKE GBOOPC UP.MBBK'̂

1-n

El€i?YTHIU6 VUAS 
IW MV RARBJT3 ' 

lO AM E

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli

AAQM SAVÖ IF  T 
MIÖ5 EH A VE  

THE B kSrFeu rW  
IN THEBAlN CDAn' 
W ILL COME a m p  
T A K E tM E A W A /.

Ô..AJk.̂  1̂^k2<.Xa /<■ (,\U L Á>X<<xÍAl í vIm L L i*

W ELL^TH A T
(PULBs e x s r
COLUAA0 CP.

-¿ L

7-ix  
CD»

¿«AU-IjIíaxa LuXj^  Ím ./Al

s . .  .....- :

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wirti Major Hoopla
WE (7PENEP 0»  WUS€ TO tTUNfi 
PEOPLE V  6NE THEM A OLTURAL 
BACKOROUNPl w hile THE WORLD 
MAY think of TH ISM  a  BOARPME 
HOUSE iT ii ACTUALLY MORE OF AN 
WSTITUTE IN THE APPLIEP ART OF 
6BACI0US UVING'->-HAK K A FR -- 
OUITE RARE. I  MkiHT POlNTOTTf

ITS LIKE I  
ALWAYS SAIP- 
THE OMLY real 

PIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN JUNk 

ANP AN 
ANTI^E IS 
THAT ONE 

HAS A 
BUYER/

¿ME IS BUYING 
YOUR UOKCS, PIKE • M V

s m o u N C is byGMPaa

EBBBtU I

m •

Ohay, girls, we'll start our first exercise. And try not to 
quiver into each other!

THE BORN LOSER

RKEAÎ  PR£^, IF WWaWK.'OlA.L 
HAVE 50 PER (BIT y  

^ sM ^ ¿ A V iT ie s !_^

/ h o / aaah

BE RIWT,

by Art

THI5 WAN, WHO 
MIIJP5 THE PßLUN^?^

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al'Varmaar

STUART WHAT PO 
TtDU LIKE MOST 
ABOUT ROBINSON 
-n CRUSOE 5

/  HE'S A SYMBOL 
FDR \aOR<ER5  

^ ALL 0 \/ER THE 
WORLP.'

■m:

F?EALLY?
HOW?

v'

WHEN HE SAW 
FOOTPRINTS ON 

THE BEACH HE SAIR 
THANK GOOC5NESS 

i r S  FRIDAY'/

'M t, 7/>,
^i,<Bwu<7n .

ALLEY OOP by Dava Graua
WHAT'S
a s ? ?

SH E AN OHERBCM  
FT^leND W É n  RUNNING v.̂  > AWAY W l^  7M£Y60T ,

ACWDSSTHERtVEWff «WRATEPOUTTHBet!

HMvu I \O U  KNOW, /...W E  COULD 
ALLEY, IF HER /  KÍWE A  L 
FATHER DEOPESI ROLR-KAL 
TO  COME AFTER UATÌON Cn. , 

OUR KANOS.' a b o ü t V u ö /

T ?

TH* WIZARD o r  to by Brmal parkar Johaay haft

I  JUST EGCAPEP with NY
LIFE ...>i pi?A6o»i A t e  m y  

Ho FS B . . .

1-tt i j  1
/  ... 0C£7Fc HEP a ! 1
( MY PDÖ ANP 1 /  MORE \ 1
\ 0URNEP UP y / RTWEPTD h

my £»PEAP/ / i
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BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal I  HaimdaM

euG SV iB
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.SORR»/.' I  6 0 T  A  L I T T L E
C A R R IE P A íü^ T H E R E
U)ITHB€5M/iyiN6 CREAM
-------------
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MEßE,Hfc)ü'l76£TTER 
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SHORT RIBS by PranbHM
mail \  L O r ^  LIVE THS WN6 IS A 7X/>?AKK/ 

THE KIMÖ.

IÉ-

io  KHCNY
ÍÜ ÍS «

LOOK, OSGOOD, VER A
JUGGLER, BUT 7H 

PEOPLE WHO COME IN 
HERE ARE LCOKW’ FER 

W M CHDOOS/

MARMADUKE by Brad Andanon

“If you're going to Jump every time the 
phone ringe, you'd better stop sleeping 

under the. coffee teblei"

Hi



Detroit riot-" - 
some stayed put

. jmi» n  uyy y

DETROIT (API -  NaUMW 
9MUi ia Ike of
la k  ftrae t Ion ym n  m d 
m u m  Wi cM riog  « lab - 
Uriaacal burn.

Hli ilorc WH ad^acok fo * 
w M ro v n ra  ptcycK ■ v p  s  
a M  owned froary M t. 
p t to the two wkMa. they fot- 
to fct me.*' Ike bUek hiakifii 
aaa reealli.

Saklk m onepd to «*np«i . 
bA  moat hiriam awrn Bod. T>- 
<ky. he's one of only a  hndftii 
of P opkeepen  RIU opoailng 
■ kof the a r lp  wkere on July 
A  IM7, the nual dekructlve 
Clfll GMQnMr Bl moQcni AiMn*
CM hialory erupted.

By the time it ended five 
deyi later. 43 pem ne were 
deed. IS7 injired. 7A1 imder 
viw et and thoumndi left home- 
lem.' More than |M  million in 
property wm deatrayed. The 
U.8. Array patroUed the" 
hreeta.

It M  begun with a routine 
police ciea»up at an after- 
h u m  bar. Imlead of finding a 
few docile drunlB. the vice 
•quad stumbled into a  resentful 
crowd of more than 10  patrons.

Residenis of IBh Street hur
ried off their pordies and out of 
hot apaitmenU to watch. Ru
mors spun through the crowd 
that poiioe had used excessive 
force in making arrests.

To retire 
from 

highway 
department

Gordon S. Tavlor, 1112 E. 
Kingsmill, will retire from 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation on July 31. 
Taylor has been Gray 
County maintenance 
superintendent since April, 
1961. He started work for 
the Texas Highway De
partment in 1947. A native 
of Martha, Okla., Taylor at
tended public schools in 
Chickasna, Okla., and 
graduated from Wheeler 
County Vocational School. 
He is a veteran of the US 
Army Air Force. He and his 
wife. Opal, have three chil
dren and three grandchil
dren.

By I a.m. tkat atcMsy 8m - 
(hqr. the crowd had powa to 
S.0N. Litpior stores sad bars 
acre looled. '•Eseryo* was 
dkMk bdforc aoca,** recala oae 
chy oÂdgl.

PoMee, overwhshned by the. 
chaos, Udod powarfcss. Ihou- 
SMds Joiaed the mob Prw 
IcUviaiaa asU. PUc dothhif. 
Frws Jewelry.

Wldl*«wned bariamses ware 
the targets of Bres. Piraraen, 
hampored by high winds sad 
pcM  with dshilB, kbMdoned 
too blocks to the rioters.

In the K ywdhtg II yeors, 
DekoH h a  become a tcUbook 
«ampie of urtaa decay. The 
dty's populaliofi h down by 
Xn.OQO. Onoethrivlng oom- 
mercial strips crumble Nearly 
lOM retail hurinemes arc gaiie.

The poiiee department, focus 
of much of the riotax' wrath in 
1M7. has undergone mvcral 

- tsp4evcf shskeme Anslflrms- 
OÚc action program in hiring 
and promotion has put more 
Mack officers on the street but 
has left many veteran cops bit
ter.

But Itn  is an eieetkn year 
and aid« to the city's in
cumbent Mack ma)nr, Coiemai) 
Young. SIC optimiatic.

Auto ms0 iate Henry Ford II 
■id the private aeclor have 
built a 1337 million Renoiaaann 
Center, o riverfront holel'Ofnoe 
complex seen os the focal pout 
for a rejuvenated downtown, 
crime ami unemployment are 
(SI the downswing. A friendly 
administration in Wsahuitfon 
msy help some of the dty's de
teriorating neighfaorhoodi.

Poiioe were srtonished last 
month when the homidde rate 
in the town dubbed "Murder 
CHy" dipped below one a day 
Drug adebetion is said tobe de
dining

Civic leaders are confident 
the dty's icsidents wont ex
plode in anger as they did 10 
years ago

Student 
evaluations 
are public

AUSTIN, Tex (API -  Stu
dent evaluations of public od
íete teachers are public infor- 
nmtkxi, Atty Gen. John Hili 
said Ihuraday.

North Tesas State Uhiverdty 
fYesident C. C. Nolen requeded 
HUTs opinion.

A professor in the NTSU his
tory department had asked for 
•  copy of the computer printout 
on all teachers in the deport-

SPAaOUS STUDIOS 
PROVO. Utah (API -  The 

motion pidure studios at Brig
ham Young University sH on S  
acra of woods and contain two 
sound stag«, a Western street, 
dupe and a home.

There arc If full-time and 
five port-time employees in 
Rhn production in the dudioi.

Athlete protests fine

gai prooBsdings

GALVESTON. T «. (API -  
Olyinpic shotpuHff Brim Oid- 
Beld did not untedmd the le- 

ind him 
was eonvicled ond 

Bnsd a total of m i on a dmpie 
assault charge here Monday, 
aeeordiag to Ms lawyer.

Lawyer ABm RouSne said 
ffoitaodiy OhVMd wm ‘loUl- 

of wimt wm hop- 
g” la imadripal comt 
he was foM  gdSy and 
m o tm aach of throe 

|m remlthig hnorn a woak- 
hulihal at a Gol vedan 
chdi.

he ii coMld- 
the CMC M- 

OldBeid hm pm  the 
lam.
Mmdripsl Judge Tom V o ir  

lood Hid tcatimany dunasd

I'Tnqjiriiigr
—PAUÍ EVANS

' watch dale Evans
AND SPECIAL QUESTS CAROL 
LAWRENCE. SENATOR MARK 
Hd^FIELD, JULIE ANDREWS.
VINCENT m CE. SHIRLEY JOf«S.
ANO OTHER PROMINENT AMER
ICANS ON THIS OUT8XANOINQ TV 
SPECIAL ON WORLD HUNGER 
STM MOOWVNAM, prMtdtnt of VtorW 
VWon IntemaSonai it hott.

T]ie cry of I  ]mrtiii| workL.

1 VëcM Y ldfls i
FWk JULY 22 * 0:30-11:30 PM * KFDA, CH. 10

DOWNTOWN SATURDAY SPKIAIS

The students anonymously 
rated the teachers on a scale df 
one to five on U points 

Nolen suggested the informa
tion is exempted under the 
Open Records Act because its 
"diaciosurc . . . would con- 
ditulc a dearly unwarranted 
invasion of personal privacy."

Hill disagreed. 'The docu
ments being sought oonsid of 
computer printouts composed 
of mformalion which ie entirely 
dalidicsl. Indiddusliaed, stu
dent-initiated comments are not 
part of the printouts.

"In our view, the public, as 
well as the other faculty mem
bers. has a ngiificanl iitered 
in knowing dudrat opinion re
garding their inatnictors' per- 
f arm ance at a alateaupported 
insUtution." Hill said.

WIDE SElEaiO N S IN AU STORES 600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING FIACES

Sotwilayl
Most

Men's Wonwii's 
and Childien's 

Sale Shoes

Price
(o r  l e t s )

!sH0E FIT COMPANY
2 1 «  N . Cwylnr 665>5«91

D ow ntow n Pom pa
O pon -C :30-«:00 M onday ^ r u  Saturday

the 44. a4poMd OtdBeld hod 
dipped the night chd> monoger 
after being told he couid not en
ter the premiaa weoring ath- 
letie shoes

Yowgblood said OldBehl wm 
aloo found gdlty of msnulting
twopoUoemen

PoUoe roports kidicnted thot 
one of the offioers alnick Old- 
(Md with a baton.

OMHeld laughed and aoid 
"thnt dhbit evm hurt" aeeord- 
ing to the reports. Ihe roport 
also said the offhar tlan <b«w 
Mi gun and OMBeld aahsd 
"You going to dual the no- 
Ban's diotpat raoord holder?’'

A fbwth dmrfe, ornding 
OhlMd of latrnaian inlo the 
dub. wm dlnimeil. Young-

8 a v e 2 4 "
5,000 fiTU 

6.1 EER* UNIT

2-spwedt plus automatic 
thermostat. Removable loam 
filter

aooo BTU. 4.3 EER* 82-3108 249.M 
7J00 ■TU, 4.4 EER* 82-3508 208.88 
10JI00 BTU, 7J EER* 82-3110 289.M

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

217N .  Cuyler 669-7488

A
Entire Stock of Our

BAREFOOT 
SUMMER SANDALS

Men s
Rb9 - $ 5 .9 9  
to  $ 1 3 .9 9 *2>5
Children s
Rag. $ 5 .9 9  
to  $ 1 0 .9 9  . . .

$ 2 . $ 4

Women's 
Summer Shoe$ 
and Sandals

1'/2PRICE
or LESS

A T T IS
Shoe store

A65-S32Í 207 N. CUYIER
'nrowr Olo' RoNohio SImt Stwro" ^

'= ro m \|

A ■ >■

KNITS

o 4 i

ÖT

M

60"
Light & Dark Fancies 

for your End-of-Summer—  
Into-^Fall Sewing Needs

r ^ H U à u a i ^ ^ ew[nuóua
lountinçf

Cotton Knits
WBffB $ 2 .9 $

79

' How easy if is to up date your troditional 
and fine old jewelry into sparkling, glam
ourous new dinner or special-occasion rings

We can custom design —especiolly for you 
—and your diamonds will look more beau
tiful than ever before.

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP 
Your Personal Jew elers

112 W. Fester___________ 645-2B3t

II.C .M O SBSI
• r«i laHM'" 9'-to--29' a  *L09 STONC9 '*9«vn T*» Mw«‘ 
IQS N. Cuyler___________ ______________665-5621

79.Polyester RrHs
ValuM te$5.9« .........................

(Lolt of now fall fabries, tool)

SANDS F A B R K  
&  NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. CUYliB oSfN 9:30 eje. M éiOO pjii. 469-7999

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
LADIES A CHILDREN'S

BLOUSES
SHORTS
PURSES

TANKTOPS
HALTERS
CHILDREN'S
SUNSETS

ALL 1 /2 PRICE

Polyester Dòuble Knit

99*«Reg. $2.50 & $1.50 
NOW ....................

Spring and Summer 
Polyester Remnants

We're doing it ogaiRl 
Eoriy Bird Special 
Spring A  Soanier 

Sole Shoes N o w

112 Price

Shoe Solon
"Ttw letMt bl teaUm 

101 S. Cuyler
Fmhlwi Shaw*

669-3911

IS NOW  IN 
PROGRESS

GIIBEST'S
209 N. Cuyler Downtov.n 665-5745

JC Penney
CATALOG

665-37S1201 N. Cuyler

OLD FASHIONED B U N K H
EVENT

UOHT WnONT THRMAi
TWIN RIO. 10.00 SAU 1.00
PUU RIO. 12.00 SAU 9 4 0
QUBIN IBO. 15.00 SAU 1240
KINO RIO. 17.00 SAU 13.40
ItiCTRIC
TWIN RiO. 22.00 SAU 17.40
FUU SingU Centiwl RIO. 27.00 SAU 2140
PUU Duel Centiwl MO. 35.00 SAU 2100
QUHN Duel Centrol RIO. 45.00 SAU 3400
«NO Dual Cantfwl MO. 40.00 SAU4B.OO

PLUS.. . RlANKiTS
Twin er full 

THERMAL SOUD, PRINTS 
7 rx 9 0 -

lUNKITS twin er full 

72af0

499

PUL OVn POLYiSTR
SHIRTS

r Q ä n t m 0^4> CO
— ------y —

Men's I 
Dress Slacks

Solid colon and 
checks to coordinate 
with loti of things

Vdues
to $T6. • • « r »

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478 |
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Elim irxjtes hiDusehold
oclor5...cxAomcdicaly

Phettofylace's

KYLE'S SHOES
SUMMER SPEOAIS 

A U
KID'S

; IDSMDIìÈKIl

FOUN
TAIh

SPECIAL

R |iII H

P etó le
C h ^
and
Coke ..

Hamburger

89*
Pkgt.

Reg. 79*

GRASS
U A D O E I I Cn U rrllO

$790

Our 1 / 2  s a l e

CONTINUES

KYLES SHOES
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Lefebvre seich es  
for supporters

VATICAN CTTY (AP» -  A 
■Ivcr-liaircd mnHiiatof, now 
louring SoiAh Amorica to line 
up w ppoft nfaiM t VMkM at*' 
lempU to modimiae the Ro
man Catholic Church, ia poaing 
the moot mrioua threat of 
church acMam in a century.

French Archhiahop Marcel 
Lefcbvre, lender of a  traditian- 
aliat movement claiming fol- 
hmera throughout the «arid, 
haa been peraonoliy athnon- 
iMied by Pope Paul VI in public 
hpeeche i and private lettera, 
au^iended from hia irieatly 
functions and threatoied with 
the ultimate penalty of ei- 
communication 

Why is the Pope so «orried 
about a 71-year-oid bishop who 
u y s  a Ifth-century Maas now 
banned by the Vatican*

Those who view the church 
as too restrictive in  its sexual 
codes, too conservative in its 
aocul views or too regal in its 
hierarchical atnicturv often 
wind up “dropping out" in a 
kind of personal schism 

But Archbishop Lefebvre and 
his foUowm though probably 
leas numerous than bberal 
dropouts, poae a threat of for
mal group schism 

The attention the archbishop 
has attracted has helped him 
win a large base of support in 
Prance and Switserlind. laS 
evidence of more widespread 
sympathy can be aem in the 
success of his trips recently to 
the United States. South Amer
ica and Rome itself 

He has set up an inter-

Reli^ous
roundup

DAR ES SALAAM. Tanania 
(API — The Lutheran World 
Federation, rcpreaenting moM 
of the Lutherans aromd the 
world, has urged its white 
member ctxrches in southern 
Africa to work for univeraal 
suffrage in South Africa, and 
“publicly and unequivocally re- 

the existing apartheid sys
tem."

At its ssaembly, the inler-Lu- 
theran body also sharply pro
tested the “(ntinuing th m t  to 
human dipiity and the mani
fold violations of human rights 
by the white minority in South 
Africa, Namibia and Smbabwe 
(Rhodesia) "

WASHINGTON, DC (AP) -  
The Very Rev. Francis B. 
Sayre Jr., dean of the Wmhing- 
ton Cathedral of the Episcopal 
church for a quarter century, 
has announced hia resiffiation, 
effective next Jan. 17.

RICHMOND, ya (AP) -  
The Church of thé Brethren has 
deaded to hold its general 
board meetings for the next 
few years only in states that 
have ratified the Equal Rights 
Amendment

The policy affects meetingi, 
three of them annually, be
tween now and March IfTI or 
until ERA becomes part of the 
U S. Constitution. Three more 
states need to ratify the amend
ment before the March 1979 
deadline

G)llege group 
to present 
gospel music

Servants of Love, a group of 
students from Southwestern 
Assemblies of God (^ leg e  in 
W sxahachie, will present a 
co n ce rt of Southern  and 
contemporary gospel nwsic at 
7:30 tonight a t the Bethel 
Aaaembly of (kid.

The group is touring the 
region during the aimuner, said 
the Rev Paid DeWolfe, paMor 
The public is invited to tonight's 
perform aim  at Hamilton and 
Worrell Streets

naUonal aemiiiary in Eoone, 
Switaerland, where he trains 
IM own prieats lo preach the 
tradÉtionalMt liM in Uair home- - 
lands This led the Pope lo eus- 
pend him from hie prieetly 
functione last year.

Beaidea ordaMng prieata, the 
mevcricfc prelate, es an ardi- 
biahop. can conaecraie other 
biMtope. raising the threat of an 
eodesiaaticel hierarchy outside 
Rome's. His failovers migM 
even draft Archbishop Lefebwe 
as an antipope. At that pont, 
excomminicntion woidd be a 
n« -e  formality and the acMam 
would be a reality.

It was the the Second Vatican 
Council of 19C46 that pushed 
Archbishop Lefebvre into rebel- 
lioa ,

Initiated by the late Pope 
John XXIII to mademae the 
d n rch . the councH approved 
reforms in the way the church 
views itself, in the way it wor
ships and in its relationB with 
nonOitholics and the secular 
world.

Archbishop Lefebvre accuses 
'the council false compromises 
with liberalism, modernism and 
communism" He extends his 
criticism to personal attacks on 
Pope Paul's leader^iip

“What is indeed at issue is 
the question — which must tru
ly be called fundamental — of 
your cleoclaimed refusal to rec- 
O0iize, in its whole, the author
ity of the Second Vatican Coun
cil and that of the Pope," the 
letter said

Chaplain 
to preach 
here Sunday

c a p ta in  Steven Schroeder of 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo will preach at the First 
Presbyterian Siaiday at the 
10 45a m WorshipHour

e x p la in  Schroeder will speak 
on "Emanuel: Incarnation as a 
Present R eality" Schroeder 
grew up at Boys Ranch and 
works under the Pastoral Care 
P ro g ram  of the Amarillo 
Hôpital District

In the fall he will go lo Austin, 
where he is a student at the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary 
of the Southwest

Assisting the chaplain in the 
pulpit will be Elda* Mrs Oanz 
Nichols Special music will be a 
solo, "When Jesus Walked on 
G a li le e ."  sung by Elaine 
Whitsell Guest organist will be 
Jana Hogan

A joint meeting of the Session 
and Diaconate will be at 7 p.m 
Wednesday in the West Room 
There will be no Suiday meeting 
of the Worship and Sacrament 
Committee

The F ir s t  P resb y te rian  
Church is at 525 Gray St

^ o j y o s  la

SPfClAl. 
PUPiCHA.St 
19 9(J

THAVf.LtnS3P-FaPOLV KMT
'WrtCKVkJ 
(3u‘ 'OC)

‘Eztraordinarv
hum an dram a!*

-  ARÎ LlNKLETTEn

FEATURING: ART UNKLETTEH. JU L € j  
ANDREWS STEVE ALLEN. JAYNE 
MEADOWS DR BILLY GRAHAM 
BCAN JO N ES SH IR LEY  JO N ES 
CAROL LAWRENCE. ANORAE 
CROUCH SENATOR MARK HATFIELD. 
HANK AARON AND MANY OTHERS 
Stan M oonvyham, pr««(d«nt of Work! 
Vision imarnational. is program host

Every day 12,000 lo 15.000 people die 
from diseeses releted to hunger Vi»l 
hungry people aN over the globe 
Understand the caueee of hunger 
NIeet (amilwts who are finding new hope 
m the rmdst of thia agonizing crieit.

Tbe eryof ahurtind world.M

rMHUHCBtYI
FW , JULY 22 • 6:a0-11:30 PM • KFPA , CH. 10

An investment in Your Future
^

'I DON’T SEE ANYTHING”
THERE IS ONLY ONE W AY TO SEE THROUGH A CAMERA
Did you ever try  to look through a camera from the front side? Yes, most of us h av e . . .  
out of curiosity . . .  but we would not even consider trying to take a  picture in such a 
manner. There are many though, who go through life never giving themselves a chance 
to really see God. In order to see God, one must look a t him through faith. Attend church 
regularly,-seek God where others can help direct you in your search for God.

“ So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.'*

' ,»A  i 'i
S'

Tht QmncIi h God't oppointed opcncy in Hih «orid for sprtodinp tiM knosrfsdps of Hit leve 
far mon and sf Hh dsmond fof mon ts rttpond ts tlMt lovt by lovinp hit neighbor. Ifilfcout 
f liii ffoufidinf in fht lovt of God, no povtrnmcnl or locicty or «oy ef K it » ili len i 
porttvtrt and rfw fresdomt wbkh » t  boM te dtor »d i incvitoMy porith. Tlw rtfert, tvtn  
freni o toKIth poini of v it» , orw thouM tupport ttis Chvrrh for tht tokt ef tht »d fo rt 
ef himtolf and hit fomily. Ityond thot, ho»tvtr, iv try  ptrton thooM ophoM ond por- 
tkipatt in thè Qwrrh bocoott il ItNt tho truth obout mon't lifo , dtofh and dettiny; fht 
fm lb nhkh olont » ili ttf him frio  lo livo ot o chiM of God. ColwNion Adv. S«r.

f k  Mm  iM  ì H p  K  t n  r i i  P 9 1

Thooo ìm ìIn sm  Hm is u d  hodoooloiMl N oplo Aso M ohi»g IM o 
Wnohty Moooafo pooäMn. JoM n» « M i Mho mWWofO nf Rnmp«

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBfTR
"Whose Yav Iv y  Ih#  Best Par leso*

2210 Pwryten Pkwy. 669^874

WMOHT FASHIONS
222 N. CuyUr MS-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPIY CO.
1 N. Cuy|«r 669-33S3

1S00 N. Hobart
SHOOK TIRE CO-

317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUPPIY CO.
Tools and IndustrM  S«»pUm

DIXIE PARTS B SUPPIY
417 S. Cuylor

410 E. Fœtor
CUYTON FLORAL CO.

665-5302

669-2551

665-5771

669-3334

SOUTHWESTRN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N. Bollard 669-7432

FU RrS CAFETERIA 
Coronado Contor 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingomill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
W «tt«fn W ear Par AN Tha PANW.T

119S. Cvylor 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Q uality Hama Pum W iinot • U ta Yaur C iad if"

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

fMONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cuylor

fMARGO'S LAMOOE
fanwaHy l and ay*»

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS 4 SUPPUES INC.O F B .  *----P*--00MWBWWWVVWW M Bl̂ B̂IBB
525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CBdTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION̂  
520 Cook 669-6S6S

Adventist
S«venth Ooy Adventist f  
Franklin E. Horne , Minister . .

Apostolic
Fompo Cnopel

Rev. Keith Barker, Pastor . .

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rick Jones ..................
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul DeWolfe ..................
Cahrory Assembly of God 

Rev. David Bercheert 
First Assembly of God

Rev. R .l. Courtney ..................
le fo rt Assembly of God Cliurch 

Rev. John G a llo w a y ..................

. 425 N Word

.711 E- Harvester

..............Skellytown

. . .1541 HomiHofi 

. . .  1030 Love 

.500 S. Cuyfer 

........................Lefors

Baptist
Barrett Boptist Church
Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ............................................................. 903 Beryl
CoKpory Boptiif Church

Rev. Ronold A . Horpster ................................................824 S. Barnes
Ceetrol Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Savage ... ..............................Storkw eother 4  Browning
Fellowship Boptist Church

— Rev. fo ri Maddux » . .  , i . , . .................217 N . Worren
First Boptid Church

Rev. Cloude Cone ................................................................203 N. West
First Boptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wodley ........................................................................315 E. 4th
First Boptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. MiHofi Thompson ............................................................. SkeWytown
First Freewill Baptist

L . C . Lyech, Poster ............................................ 326 N. Rider
Highland Baptist Church

M . B. Smith, Poster .................................* . .1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Boptist Church

Rev. John Hansord ................................... ............... 1100 W . Crowford
Reeipa BapIsBl Torneo ___ ____ ^

Rev. John Hulse, Jr . ................................ SiciiRweather ft Kingsni^
Bethel MiBBionory Boptist

Rev. Donny C ourtney................................................................................326 Noido
Prtmero Idlesio Boutisto Mexteonno

Rev. Heliodoro Silva ........................................................ 1113 Huff td
FregroBBive Baptist Church

■ a a ri.l. DnHt ..................................................... ..................M l I .  6 *oy
Haw Hapa lo p li» t ClWrcIi

J im . J .T . W lhaa ...................... ........................................ 3 J I Alba*» S».

Oroca topM » Charth 1435  Aleacli
^ êster Rk^surice IĈ trsnso

Bible Church of Pompo
MNw Hd»»it, Ifilarla)    2401 Alcact

■ /

Church Directory

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father Frederick Marsch .............................................2300 N . Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Harold Starbuck, M inider .....................................  .1615 N. Bonks

Christian
First Christion Church (Disciples of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmer ..................................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Reber, Reoder ..........................................................  901 N Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ................ ............................................ 600 Frost

Church of Christ
Caatral Oiwrch of Chrid

R .l. M erritan, M inidar ...........................................500 N . Soai.rvilla
Chard« of Cbrid

Woyna Laiaoi««, M inidor ...........................................Ohlohoaia Straa»
Chvreh of Chrid (lafor»)

Oo««ny Snaad, Minidor .....................................................................Lofon
Chvreh of Chrid ^

Qlon W ohan, M inidor ........................ .... .Mary Ellon A Horvodor
Pampa Charch of Chrid —  -

J.O . lo m ard , m in id .r ................................................73t McCvlloagh
ShoHytovm Charch of Chrid

Pator M. Caatin», M inidar ....................................................Shallytown
Wotfdda Ontreh af Chrid

M ly T. Jona», Mlni»tar .............................................1612 W . Kanfacky

W alk S»rt^  Charth of Chrid ........................................400 N . Wall»

Church of God
Rev. Jee Bertineltf ........................................................1123 Gwen^elee

\  . . . . .  _ _
Church of God ol Prophety

Ro*. Dan W . Chalhon ...................  .Cam ar af W ad 1  lad tiar

Church of Josut Christ 
of Lattor Den* Saints
H ihap tnvaa 1 . Vayl- ............................. .. ..........................72) Siaan

Church of the Nozarene
Rov. Robart 1. WIHIom« ..................................................... 510 N . Wad

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. C. Phillip Craig ......................................721 W. Brovming

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OP CHRIST)

Or. Ralph T. Pohnor .......................................... 1633 N. Nohon

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorles Akofon ................................................... 712 Lefon

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Fall Qa»pal Amambly

Rov. Gana Allan .................................................1200 S. Samnor

Non-Detiemincdien
Chridion Cantar

Rav. Mil W. Hafa»on ..........................................M IE .  Compball
Tha Cemmvnrty Charch

Rar. Don Michoal ......................................  ............... Shallytown
Ufn Tnmpio

Ooroldino Iroadbonl, POfter ..............................944 S. OwighI
Caamk  TroMng Cawfar
. lav. fad  N. Hiaaimr.............................................M l  S  PaHay

Lutheran
Zian latharon Charch

Ra*. Timothy Kaoaig ...............................................1200 Dancan

Methodist
Horrah MathaJid Otarch

Rav. J.W. Racaabarg .............................................639 S. lama»
Pird Mathedid Charch

Dr. Uayd V. HatMlMo . . .  .............  .............SM  I .  Paalor
St. Moria ChrliHim MathaJld Epiicopol Charch

V .L Irovm, > , Miaidar ..................... ..... .......................406 Eha
St. Pool Mathtdid Charch

Ra*. Otoad la ttor ............................  ..................S I I  N. Mabatt

Pontocostal Holinoss
ntomaHcolton«M RM i OtoKh 

lav. Albatt Maggofd ..............................................1700 Aleach
ggfj__^ ----*• ~—

lav. Cadi Fargaaoa ...................................... ... .1733 N. loato

PontocoBtol Unitod
klellgkl PesileceiRRi Chefch

/  lav. HJtMtowh .........................................................601 N»i«to

Presbytorion
Pit* Prtibytoi(a» Cbaich .............................................jS§ N. Ot»y

Solvation Army -
ladoN N oa* ............................................. . . . . I .  Caytor atThal

7̂ 1
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A t w it's end Vaccaro wed in Dallas MMM NiWS hidm,. July 22. I «77 f  )

f am abaolatciy piraaoid 
atiout the commertial where the 
iaterviewer ilopi a houaewife in 
a lupcrniarket and mka if her 
huiband would prefer potaUwe 
or *«aiiaf wHh hit (kmer 

Yon know the one I mean K't 
where the wife n ilei  and tayt. 
"Potatoee My huefaand would 
definitely prefer potMoes " 

. Ihey place a call to her huMmnd 
* Mid-tMa turkey myt. "Dreuing 
, Definitely. I would prefer 
‘ drettme '*

When the interviewer prem a 
, h r  an aisw er on why they never 

have dreainc. he ^)ib  o u  Uw 
grabber, “She never aeks me."

I don't know of a woman alive 
who has not begged her husband 
for suggestions for (bmer I 
don't know of a man alive who 
hasn’t  consistently ordered. "I

don tcare ."
"Would you Uhe beef slew this

“Ite Y c a ra .* '
"We hnvcnl had atragHBff in 

awhile. How ab(
"Idon teare .
“On second tho i« li I tMnk i n  

have yak breasts with goose 
kvcrsauoe."

" Id o n tea re  "
It seems incongruous to me 

that my husband wants in on all 
the big decisiont like. “You paid 
how much for a  pUon of gas?" 
to "We're not uppmg the milk 
until those kids drink what's left 
in the cereal bowta " to “ If we 
mved all those rubber bands 
from newspapers, we'd never 
have to buy another rubber band 
in our lifetime ”

However, when aw’re buying 
for 1.012 meato a year and

spending just under 10.000 
annually, he “doeant care."

The other night he came to the 
table and surveyed it. “What is 
all this sUdf? " he ashed.

" I t 's what you order for 
dinner. “ I Ooni Care." Here's 
the menu:

A P P E T IZ E R : A pathetic g . 
CeMry wh

ENTREE: PiucklemChicfcen 
VEGETABLES; Indtfferent 

P e a s ,  S lu g g is h  S a u c e , 
Uncommitted Beets 

ROLLS (Served cold and 
uncommunicalivei 

SALAD: Lethargic lettuce 
with disinterested dressing 

D E S S E R T : P h legm atic  
Prunes

"That's not funny." he said 
I had been waitb« to use this 

line for 20 years “Idonl(hee "

Da lla s  i APi <- Actress 
Brenda Vaccaro says she hm 
found the “right man" at bat.

Wedaeaday evening, dte an
nounced to a small poup  of 
family and friemh " to t 's  f s t  it 
over with" and married SO- 
year-old attorney WiBiam BiMi- 
V-

The bride, 32. dhl not have 
tar to travel. She la cmrcntly 

Btion in Lawton. OUa. 
where she ia making a film
— la^  ̂ ..ww a------ **
CSIIBQ HBuulmmiMl IwlOEs *

The ceremony wm in keeping 
with the kind of image the 
bride projects on the screen- 
total informality. The groom 
sported dmhing blue corduroys 
Md a red plaid shirt Hie bride 
was dressed in a  grey pants 
omfit.

TVaditienal vows were ex
changed with one exception.

“Hold on a minule ' Ms 
Vaccaro interrputed "Let's 
take out this t i l  death do us part' 
and as kmg m  we both shall 
liv e ' s tu ff . Nothing lasts 
forever." '

PLAKA PRSSERVEO
NEW YORK (APt -  Fom 

sections of the Plaka. the part 
of Athens which lies a t the foot 
of the Acropolis, have become 
“preserved areas,'* reports the 
Greek National Tmriat Organ- 
iiatiaa.

The orgam ation said that 
motor traffic wig be banned in 
the desipated  aectioM. as well 
as all tsvemas. shops and noisy 
nightclubs.

The Greek p vem ment will 
give long term, low rate loam 
tar the restoration and pre- 
sw a tio n  of all bwhhngs over 
200 years old.

Poage, sugar lobby probed
IDfGTDN (API 

he knew it or not. 
^ Ifc p . W. R. Ponge accepted B- 
. .  nancial favors from South Afri- 
% can  s u p r  producers who 
j  ^ needed his good will to shnre in 
. the U S. market, the Justice 
^ Department says.

• Ponge’s retationship with 
South African lobbyists was de
scribed in a government  law- 

' suit Weihiesday, and the T e n s  
- Democrat oonTumed parts of 

^  the account.
The situatian may raise f ra h  

questions about the dom  rela- 
tiomMps between special inter- 
cm gronpa and members of 
C o n a n s  with influence over 
legislation affecting them.

A Justice Department source 
mid there is no pomibility of 
criminal charges in the Ponge 
case becauM the statute of lim- 
tttiona  has expired. That rule 
requirea csm paifi ruiance vio
lations to be prooBCided witMn 
three years after they occur, 
and most other federal offenses 
m u t be proneetded wttlsn five 
years.

Ponge is the key figure in the 
dory. At 77, the c ra ty  Texan 
is the ddeat member of the 
Houm. As chairman of the ag
riculture committee for more 
than a decade, he made impor
tant deciaiom about the govern- 
ment's farm policies He lost 
the chairmsnsMp in 1174 in s 
fight with the Democratic 
“young T irks” in the House 
bid continues m  the committee 
vice chnirmaa 

Players on the South African

4k

yen. John R. M ahney and 
Philip R. McKalght. reghderad 
m  lobbyists for the South Afri
can S u ^  Asaodation, an or- 
ganixation of sugar procluoers.

The South Africa Foundation, 
whicta is bmed b  Durban. 
South Africa, and maintsim s 
Washington offioe. is another 
major f^ure:

According to the Juttioe 
Department, the smodation ia 
financed by South African busi- 
nem leaders and its purpow is 
to p r o m ^  ■ favorable South 
African image.

In the civil aud filed in U.& 
Dialrid Court, the department 
accused the focaubtion and the 
two lawyers of submitting 
“false and mialending" state
ments about their lobbying ac- 
tivttiet.
'They failed to diactoie that 

the lugar producers put up the 
money for favors to Poage, to 
Rep. William Wampler of Vir
ginia. the ranking Republican 
(II the agriculture paiid, and 
two other committee members, 
the sud said Govemmecd law
yers declined to identify those 
two.

With the lawyer-lobbyiats 
■noothing the way. the wgar 
association provided Ponge and 
the two unidentified congress
men with “a private executive 
jet in November 1170 to travel 
(from South Africa) to Rho
desia and bnck to Soidb Af
rica." the suit Sib .

Mahoney and McKnight knew 
this "would create a c ^ i c t  of 
interest situatian" becauw the

cbtermining South Africa's pl- 
kdment of the U S. market un
der the sugar quota syMem 
then in effect, the government 
said

So they arranged “to make it 
appear outwardly" that the 
foundation paid for the jet. the 
government allegsd. The aanw 
arrangement wan used in May 
1372 to  h id e  the su g ar 
asaociatton money paying for a 
Rhodesia-to-Soulh Africa f l i ^  
by Poage and his ackninatralive 
asBalant. Dab HenninWan. the 
government aud.
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sde  include two New York law- congressmen were influential in

Labof «çcretary bacR$ 
collective Bargaining

. AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Collec
tive bargaining is not a pnHii- 
ion issue. Labor Secretary Ray 
MarihaU has told the AFLOO 
date  conventioa

"I don't took on it that way. I 
think collective barpinm g b  in 
the national interest. Actually, 
tb s  does nothing for the laaom. 
R is desiffied to help the Amer
ican worker There's nothing in 
here (proposed bderal legials- 
tkm) that will put a nickei in 
the iBiions.” Manliall said.

"I believe very atrongly in 
collective bargaining. I dont 
believe you can have a demo- 
cra tb  society without it," he 
a id .

Marshall told the convention 
Wednesday the federal govem- 
meid should not contract with 
e m p l o y e r s  who habitually 
break the taw by denying work
ers the right to b a rp in  collec
tively.

"A determined employer can 
deny these rigMa.’’ Maishall 
told the AFL-dO state con- 
veaion. " . . .  Some at th e a  
c a a a  have been b  the courts 
for 30 years "

He M b  penaltia d u u b  he 
increaaed for "thoa  emptoyers 
who m e determined to vtobte 
the law and th o a  employeri  
who are habitial vtotaters of 
the law. We tMak it b  laiean- 
scionahle f a  the p v e ia a ent to 
contract with lawhrvakeri.”

The labor, baders apptawfed 
vigorously.

MarshaU sa b  aevcral achnb- 
id ra tb a  faiBa w ac  b teodueed 
b  Congrea  Tttewtay B at would 
improve pay and working cen- 
dttbna ta Uda cnialry.

One woub b e r e a e the m b- 
inmm wage to 0 J I  an hour, 
glen ta MN make it a  pm- 
eeatege of Uk  mandneturtag 
b d a  no But R would go (g> 
with b f la tb a

"T V  I

(  ^  iin m c L u i

h a a  proponed will not c a u a  
■iflatioa There is m  erroneous 
sstumption that inflation origi
nates in the labor market. 
There is no evbenoe of thnt." 
he a b .

Bwrgy, food and medical 
cobs a u a  inflation, he a b .

Tí
li.

W H  J J H I Y  G U Œ D

An important collection of hand crafted 
antique reproductions. The hand-carved 
pieces are constructed of rugged wood from 
the Sierra Bdadrea, kiln dried for endur
ance and lasting heauty.
The Mobile & rver, (above), and the 

Country Hunt Board, (left) Sofa Tables 
End tables, Etagere’s and many other 
pieces are now available at

las pampas galleries
Coronado Center

m S I  TIME ON TELEVISION

The cry of a hurting world...

FHHUNGIIY!Í
«T"

Pnm pa'i lead ing  

FUMERAI DIRECTORS

665-2323

FEsru n m o : Afrr(.a«aETTER. j u l ie  An d r e w s , s t e v e  a ix e n . ja t n e  m e a d o w s , b il l y  g r a h a m , t h e  m u p p e t s . d ea n  j o n e s . s h ir l e y
JONES. CAROL LAWRENCE. ANDRAE CROUCH. B. J. THOMAS. DALE EVANS. SENATOR MARK HATFIELD. VINCENT P R C E. CHARLES COLSON. 
HANK AARON. ROGER STAUBACH. E V E  TORNOUISt RAT ROBERTSON. DAVE BOYER

^^Extraordinary Inunan drama!’’
^  —ART LINKLETTER

O e a th -b y -s ta rv a tio n  is  ra v a g in g  th e  fam ily o f m a n . T w elve to  fifteen  th o u s a n d  
d ie  e v e ry  day. T o d a y  y o u  c a n  b e  a n  e y e w itn e s s  to  th is  g lo b a i h u m a n  trag ed y .
Vbu c a n  jo u rn e y  to, A sia , A frica a n d  L atin  A m erica  fo r in tim a te , re v e a lin g  
v isits  With h u n g ry  fam ilie s . > bu  will fee l th e  a g o n y  o f  h o p e le s s  m o th e r s  a n d  
fa th e r s  w h o  w a tc h  th e ir  little o n e s  g ro w in g  u p  w ith c rip p le d  m in d s  a n d  b o d to s  
d u e  to  m alnutrB ion. > b u  wHI u n d e r s ta n d  th e  c a u s e s  o f h u n g e r , a n d  y o u  w i ' 
thriN to  th e  d ra m a tic  s to r ie s  of m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o s e  lo v e -in -a c tio n  is 

b rin g in g  h o p e  to  h u n g ry  p e o p le !

Host: Stan Mooneyham 
Présidant of WorW Vision 
International

F I V ,  J U L Y  22 •  6:30-11:30 P M  •  K F D A , C H . 10

ISoiI I M I K I W I
in beautiful

Decorator Stereo by
MASNAVOX

A total experience that not even a 
component system can capture.

PROOF THAT FINE 
STEREO LISTENING 
NEEDNT BE 
EXPENSIVE

$299 '
M<mM 6344

Early American styling

Space-Saving Stereo CoRSola. Only 36 W  L. this value-priced Magnavox 
offers you fine furniture styling... plus the rich, full Dimensional Sound of 
Stereo FM/AM radio and your favorite records — projected from the sides 
and front of the cabinet by four speakers. (You can even add a tape unit 
now. ..or later (or even greater Hstcnmg enjoyment.)

GREAT SOUND. 
BEAUTIFUL 
FURNITURE. 
MODEST COST.

$39900
Mediterranean styling

Quality performance — with rich, full Dimensional Sound... plus Magnavox 
distinctive styling — yours to enjoy for a remarkable low price. This finely 
crafted console (and others shown), unlike ordinary consoles that have only 
front-fired speakers, has four front and side tired speakers to literally sur
round you with richer, fuller sound from Stereo FM/AM radio, your favorite 
records...or from optional tape equipment.

DELUXE 
FINE
FURNITURE 
MAGNAVOX 
CONSOLE

$ 4 9 9 0 0

Model 6744 -  Early American styling

Info this magnificently crafted cabinet, Magnavox placed front andstde- 
fired speakers to create Dimensional Sound. A deluxe 3-way speaker system 
with two sealed air-suspension 10* Bass Woofers, two 5" Mid-Range 
Speakers and two 3Vii' Tweeters surround you with the full sound of Stereo 
FM/AM radio, records or optional tape equipment.

FREE 
8-Track 

Tape Players

when you purchase a Magnavox stereo console 
Shown This specially designed full-featured 

tape player can slip right into the record storage 
well to become an integrated component of the 
consote. There are no unsightly wires showing

Big DiMowits On All Color Portable TV't

13" Color TV 
Save 50.00 

Only

13~diagonal Color PortabI«. Model 4050 
includes Automatic Fine Tuning for accurately 
tuned pictures, the Precision In-Line Tube 
System for bnttiant color and an energy- 
saving 100% solid-state chassis

19 " Color TV 
Sove 60.00

MAGNAVOX quality in every detail

LOWREY 
MUSK CENTER

Coronodo Canter 6 6 9 -3 1 2 1
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Tennessee mom wants 
to swap care of sons

Carter Visits offshore rig
PORT IPORTH. Tb . (AP) -  A 

wMHMi wHto lo take o w  Ok o r e  aad fecdhif of 
« K  oUkt vM M B'm  if ÜK oOkt «anon «ill 
reciprocóle.

Ikv. JohnGuinBof MenpUfl,TnB.,liveeoear 
MiilioOUin Naval Air 9lMkii. biO her aoa la 
Rationed at CarnicU Air Fàrce Baae ia Port 
Worth She aayo ho- nn, l»fear-dd John Gtáno 
Jr.. docaaifethoiiK veryoflaB.4ahe'alookinf 
hr a Port Worth aiaÜKr who haa a aoo atalloned 
at Militaban.

1ÌK plan iaaimple. lire. Guinn would “mother" 
Ok Port Worth «omen's aon and the Port Worth 
woman would keep an eye Oli for John Jr

"I promiae home-cooked meals, a dog to pat. 
loir kids to fìgh with, a father to be smarter 
than, lots of love, many ‘please drive carefuUys' 
from a worried mom and gram^wrents. even.” 
Ok  Memphis Klephoneopnlar said in a lettcrto 
the Port Worth SlarTRepam.

Airman Guinn said he waa siaiiriaed at his 
mother's proposal bU “It'd be Tiik with me.

“Eapedally after eating at the chow hall. I 
think they can bmn water there.” he said.

Yoiiig Guinn admits that he's finally getting

r femn home. He Ima dmsc 
! and aaya he hopes to spend

The airman eaid It would be nice to ncraalqnally 
have eooMlIdng alae la da other than drink beer 
with Ms friends.

What he doeant mMs is being Idd to drive 
carefully.

”I can drive any way 1 want to now. AH I got 10 
do is watch out for getting in trouble with the 
man.” lKaaid.

Mrs. Guhm. at home with John's hiur younger 
brothera and aialers. said she got the idea for the 
swap last neck on the airman’s birthday.

“I wm at the shopping center and mw a poup 
of boys around the pinbaH machines. It doesn't 
soem like they have a plaoe to go.” Rk said.

Hk  woman mid RKhm had twnor three phone 
calls from Port Worth regarding her ad. not 
necemarily from other parents of servicenaen but 
juat folks “oflering to kind of baby my son. ”

Aaked how she arrived at the idea, she replied 
simply. Tnt a mother. That's aD. L miss my

Y iy o  o n r . mub. ia p i-

Rratlon af Ms iiimhdMrMInn'a 
hdaraat in a i prsduetlan. la 
handMg iar an oH rig pardad 
on the edge of the

M a
pÉbHe 

.Onlar
todny «M lo viait a hi«e dril- 
ing ptatfoim thal staivh in M  
fact of «Mcr in Ihe Guif of 
México off the Lauriana oonat.

''R’s a good «ay lo Mualralc 
Ihe fact thal. contrary K the 
fid l-p^  ads the ad oompanim

dure la a rnnaldrráhhTieSt 
or cmphasis on produotlan in 
tMs natioaal
awri y DoUev, to the tune of 
biUioiw of dollars.” sMd White 
Houne prem aecrelary Jody 
PoweU

Powdl aaid. lar exarapie. 
that imder Uk jMhphdWnthit 
energy plan oil rompardes

I have tu kmon worth af 
ineanHvm asar a 

flan year pesiad la sapisai for 
bmh supplies af aalurM gm 
hseauaa of the aAnhdMntian’s 
pmpoani lo ratee priem.

PowaH's rafarenee Molí com
pany advertising apparently 
nas ahnad at MabH OH. which 
bad M -p ^  ads M same newa- 
papari toMiy. Thoae ads were 
sharply criticai af the adndaM- 
Imlian's energy plan.

At Yaaoo Gky. CMMr MM hM 
aadMnee at a steamy high 
arhoal that he heievea present 
ledami programs can be coî  
thmsd. tf not ripmdnd. and 
taxes cut with the ladsral budg
et M balance by UH.

He said this eoMd oe done

cumatanom” If the bweau- 
cracy M raorganiand and prop
erly managed.

Reviewing Ms flrst six 
months M office, the Resident

I ana part a f t Hlude "rntyhedteMIhalriM' 
and MoMiurt^j-^ . t.

&C.. M

H ete, he I 
«Uh the lesMt UMm. anyMg 
Us admhdatmltm aeeha coap-

OMdStiHL**
The Prualdsnt Mah aoM. how

ever, of "aame nagativr com- 
oaenM from Hk fmlol aMe"
f i n ^  i

"If
baaadanai 
our motives, we niH radoahk 
am rtfortt* M mMs thsm 
dear.” he said. “But tf they 
are merely deaipad m  propa
ganda to put preanre m ua, lot 
no otK doubt that we will per-

Ilm HM  IM pHKj ■  WmÊmmY
n h B lR appaaraM he.iM paR - 
tive andNMocre^nrprmdna of

at YaamCkyaahu 
Garter said he nua "ml iryMg 
M mahe anybady a n n r  or M

fgmmmoi wm wmmamm wm
pmdM| a á w l^  Oh 
M daplay H. CMMr arti 
dmT haHevu Hut Hrt tMh -c«P.

fere M Inlemal affairs of oth- 
He

"But 1 wM aay IhM; m lai« tHs Rith a na i ^  j ^ a i  
m the American paapM hack awdd praàwr “a h a r t t » ^ . 
m eontlK aablart.«c^aav- rsdlatiin” m prsaart aurtaar-
or alqr grtfl m  the aaNoet of

The

I “a*
M IMI. Japrt 

cecded V.M. MoM
feet” mrt poMMd M the i

ment wm a rtaappoMImenl. He sdd pmt of the Soviet at-

‘There are people screaming for help’

Boulders, houses washed down street
By HARRY P. ROBEKIIIAL 

Amorlated Prem Writer 
JOHNOTOWN, Pe (AP) -  

When Uk rams began. Richard 
StanU wm drinking Black Vel
vet and Mourtain Dew with the 
boys.

His fiance, Rita Jo Searle, 
bed been swimming at Ideal 
Park with her three ywiig sons 
and her mother 

Richard's brother, Ray, wm 
minding their three dskben, 
while his wife. Dehorsh. played 
bingo at the Knights of Coium- 
bui — recreation on ho- day off 
from the nnaid's job at the En
terprise Motel.

The two Stanti families Uved 
in separate apaitmeiSs. two 
buildings apart, in the Solomon 
Homes project, along Sotomon 
Run C r^  in Johnstown.

Rita got home at 10 30 and

put the kids to bed Rich ar
rived at ll:X .

“It wm already poiaing raki 
to bad I fdt like a fWi." he 
aaid.

Deborah, meanwhile, stopped 
df at a bar. As she prepared to 
leeve, water already wm ooirs- 
ing through Uw street, car- 
bumper high. At 13:tf a.m. her 
girl friend Marian phoned to 
my tf she wm going home, now 
wm the time.

While Richard and Rita 
watched tdeviaian Uw power 
went off. IlKir dock atop^  at 
11;S3. Rita switched her radio 
to battery power.

Dehordi arrived home at I; 30 
to an apartnwiS lit only with 
candlm They invited Marian, 
who had no candlea. to come 
over with her five cMIdren.

Lightning Kafahed at Ihe

Mother of Korea victim 
feels no bitterness

By GEORGE SMITH 
The Aaaimoa Star

ANNISTON. Ala (AP) -  The 
house is a small one, modest by 
most any Kandards It sits on 
the side of a hill back juat far 
enough from the highway that 
paming traffic gets no more 
than a quick glance 

Prom the living room where 
Darlene Haynm waited for her 
son to come home today for the 
last time, the sound of thd 
pmsing traffic is barely au
dible

It is a quiet place and some
how seems to fit well Uie wait
ing patience of an Irüh-Eng- 
liah^erman mother oiS of west 
Kansas whom son is a new vic- 
Um of an old. old war. one Uwt 
ended 2$ years ago at a place 
called Panmunjom in a ooiaSry 
called Korea

Spec 5 Robert Haynes died 
July 14 with two of his buddies 
when their Chinook helicopter 
strayed into North Korea air 
^wce and wm shot down 

Mrs Haynm read a tele- 
gram "The remaina of yoar 
mn have been oonsigied." 
and she let the words trail 
away

"They said we'd be getting a 
bunch of telegrams. biS I didn't 
expect this one." she said.

niere was a note of bewilder- 
men! It wm. next to a moth
er's grief, perhaps her aUtmg- 
eat emotion m she waited 

She groped for words to tell s 
stranger how Rk feh

"It's terrible Let me tell you 
it's terrible. You juR feel so

It aU so lav

A daughter-in-law. wife of 
Haynes' brother, brought in the 
mail and handed an ordinary 
«tute envelope to Mrs Haynm.

Inaide. on a plain piece of 
white paper, wm a sinipte mes
sage “Dear Mrs Haynm and 
family We are so very, very 
sorry about your aon. Respect
fully, Mr and Mrs Doug 
Stylm “

The envelope wm poR- 
marked Huntsville. Ala. “Isn't 
Uwt nice?" said Mrs Haynm. 
“I don't even know them 
people"

It was an international in
cident that has bewildered and 
touched many. But there wm 
no bittcrneis in Darlene Hay
nm

“No, I'm not bitter R all. not 
one bit." she said. “He wm 
happy He was doing what he 
wanted to do "

TÌMt wm to fly, evm if he 
wm not a pilot.

“Look at Usa." Rk said, 
handing over a tottered poR 
card On one aide is a color pic
ture of a Chinook helicopter 
hovering dom to the groisid 
The card is to Robert's brother, 
Steve. It. and cloms with. “I 
promiaed you I'd said some 
more carda. Tbia is whR I hope 
to be flying in a cotgile of 
months''

The year wm IM7 and it was 
written RiorUy after Robert 
Haynes finally gR into the 
service

fe rti 'lo m e

LAW N
CONTAi*JlNG

CHKATtO IRON

C h e l a t e d  
iro n  w ill 
m a k e  y o u r  
la w n  
g r e e n e r !
An id eal b a sic  
iawn food

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome...ft works!

ferti’lome
oMuA86liy

£ ,m gnem  and Slacíé ÇXüccs
111 EAST 28TH. P.O. BOX 253

▲ iLA M dLÄS

dmtcnedcity.
“bMrian looked oii the wM- 

dow and said. 'Oh, my God, the 
bridge over Soloman Run juR 
wa^ed away,”’ said Deborah. 
The lawn outside Uwir apart
ment building. Uuce feet above 
sidewalk levR. wm wider wa
ter.

By now Uw radio station wm 
warning motoriRs to slay off 
roads. But nothing more.

Then the saga of Soloman 
Run began

“I mM. ‘My God, look R the 
cars floaUng down Soloman 
Street. There ore people 
screaming for help.”' Richard 
recalled. 'They were going so 
swtft. no one couM help them."

Rito: “I was stiamed, it wm 
too unbelievable to know water 
waa deep enough to carry 
c w  '*

By 13:30. can were honhling 
down Solomon SteeR, a sligM
inclkK.

Through the lightning flastam, 
Rita saw half of Uw office 
building Uwt scrveo the housing 
project being washed away. On 
neariiy Wkbnan streR, she 
could om a fire truck evac- 
um iiw  mopW

About that time, Ray and 
Deborah joined iwigtibon out
side to me whit help Uwy could 
give

They woke an elderly woman

in a firR-floor apartment and 
Ray carried her to a tegher 
building.

Aerass Sotomon Street, water 
swept away a house. A father 
and son went with R.

“We coukMT gR acrom the 
street.” Roy aakL "Boidden 
were rolling down the river and 
Solomon Street. Uw water wm 
wmhing telephone poMs and 
trem down. After one boulder 
Uw aiaeof a houm came down, 
half Uw highway cRIapaed.''

Pennsylvania Route M is be
side Solomon Riai, ciarviag S- 
like paR Ute houaMg devRop- 
nwnt.

“When the baghway ooL 
lapmd, the water changed 
oowse and started «mhMg oth
er buildinp out,” Ray said. ”tt 
began coining between the 
b u i l d i n g s ,  wnashkig cars 
againR them. Some of the foim- 
dationo began collapRng.”

Ail the while thsc wm con- 
UnuouB rain and lawarthly 
noiec.

At 3:31 a.m. Deborah heard 
people RwuUng for help in the 
Glenn Graham houae acrom 
Solomon Street. The occupants 
were «  the second fioor, be- 
cauie the ground levci wm wi
der water.

“We made several attempts 
to help them," Ray artd, shiR- 
ing his head at Uw memory.

Crew leaves burning ship
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Fire broke out in Uw engine 
room of an oil tanker in the 
Mitsimippi River ctoae to an oil 
refinery today, and an ex- 
ploaion buckled a bulkhead 
RiorUy after Uw 34 crewmen 
■bandiMied ship, the CoaR 
Guard said

A CoaR Guard spokesman 
said the C7»-foot Dauntleu Col-

eotranis was eh route to the 
Tcnnece refinery dock R Chai- 
nwttc. about five miles down
stream from here, when the 
blaae erupted

All crewmen except one were 
reported safe on the dock, the 
RMkesman said One wm taken 
to a hoapital for treatment of 
mwke inhalRioa

A fireboat sprayed the tanker 
with water.

IN CHRIST
The expression “ in Christ” or its eciuivalent, ap

pears about thirty tim es in Paul’s le tter to the 
church at Ephesus. “ In Christ” is, then, a Bible 
heme. It is important. Consider some things the 
)ible teaches on this subject.

First, we should learn what it means to be “ in 
Christ” and how one can be said to be in U inst . 
The word teaches, ‘‘^or.by o"« Spjrit ^  baptized into one body (1 Cor. 12.13). It also 
teaches, “ Know ye not that so many <rf us as were 
baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized »"to ms 
death” ( Romans 6:3)? Thus the Bible teaches that 
one is not only baptized into one b(^y, one is also 
baptized into Christ. Therefore to be in the body is to 
be in Christ. The only way one can be in Christ is to 
be in his body, the church (Eph. 1:22-23). This is 
accomplishetl in baptism.

However, the^Bible does not teach that baptisnv 
alone puts one into Christ. To be baptized according 
to the teaching of the word, one must believe in 
Jesus Christ as the Son of God (Acts 16:31); one 
must repent of sin (Acts 17:30). Upon that one’s 
confession of his faith (Acts 8:37), ne can be bap
tized for the remission of sin (Acts 2:38) and into 
Christ (Gai. 3:27). Such a one has been translate! 
out of the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom o 
God’s dear ^ n  (Col. 1:13).

In (Ephesians 1:3,) Paul uses the expression “ in 
Christ” . “ God...hath blessed us with all spirltua 
blessings in heavenly places in Christ.” Notice that 
ALL spiritual blessings are “ IN CHRIST” « They are 
not “ out of Christ” or “out (ft his body” , lo  order for 
one to obtain and enjoy spiritual M essiM S, (forgiv- 
ness of sin is one of them ) one must be in (Thrift. Only 
in Christ are these blessings available to man.

‘In whom (Christ) we have redemption through
h; 1:7

Jesus purchased the church with h is  blood (Acts

his blood, the forgiveness of sin” (Eph! 1:7. Such a 
one is not his own, he has been bORfbt with a price

20:28). This is the price He paid for man’s redemp
tion. Mankind, dead in sin, can be quickened or 
made alive, in Christ. This is the reason Paul said in 
(2 Cor. 5:17.)”  If any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature...”  But this spiritual life is in Christ. It i 
not available to us elsewhere. Are YOU in Christ’

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SOON.

Sonwhow Uw Rs 
Uw family made It M feR 
acrom the roof to Margie’s 
Bor. oeR door. Miistri later 
tfte house washed away.

The people M the bir then 
put a ladder to the roof of the 
Mack OB the other
Rde. Ray mM. JuR as Mack 
sod his wife §ot down, Uwir 
home wm swept off.

At 4;3S sjn. Ray aad Ha wife 
were ia kuUHiiia
had a flaRUight and mw nmw- 
thtog moving," he mM. He 
readied down nnd pidled two 
women nnd n bnbjr from walR 
dnnp wnter, mirncidouRy nlive.

Over the rain nnd Uw thunder 
Uwy henrd gunniioti from the 
newby MA Lmmae. n tnvern 
thnt nentn about M people.

“They were trying to R jisl 
for he^.” Ray mM. “People 
cmddkit get to them. I don't 
know how many dted there.”

Richard and Rita, mean
while, elayed in Uwir apnrt- 
nwnl on Hgher gnnmd.

WUh the flTR UgH of day. 
Uwy walked outside.

"It wm a lot worm at dsy- 
farcuk. ” Rkdmrd esM. ‘faecaum 
you oouM look out aad ose the 
Ham hanging from ligH poles. 
Uw busted can. the crashed 
buiMings. the ripped off pave
ment with gm pipei on top.

Helicopter piloto toM them to 
go to a road R the top of a 
Reep hlllRde in back of the 

oomptex to be 
up by army trucks. Ray

Stonts, his wife sad thRr tone 
children made the clhah. tak
ing only diapers for Ihe ddi- 
<hw uid two cans of eoft 
drinka.

Richard and RUa. meaii- 
wbUe. notioed that tiHir twe 
can had beca wamhod by Uw 
atoos parked on ciUwr Rde.

seif, Rita laM. ‘ We RUI bad 
ad water, brt no UrtSs

—CAROL LAWRENCE

w

^ n i T t r
foiget i t r
X)IN CAROL LNWRENCE. DR 
BILLY QRAHAIU. RAT ROBERTSON. 
CHARLES COLSON. ART LMKLETTER  
ANO OTHERS ON THIS IMPORTANT 
TV SPECIAL ON WORLD HUNGER.
s iTAN MOONEVHAM, president of World 
Vienn intemMenai. »  host

The c ry of a Im rtiiig  w orlds

FMHUNCHiT!
Tho ■ottonai tStevlstonipoolol on WlocMWnn#w 
Preaontod by WScM Piston Internnttonol
FRI„ JULY 22 • 6:30-11:30 PM • KFDA, CH. 10

OPiN 
.SATUIOAYS 

•: 30-12:00
Wb now havo a largo soloction of both 
wood and motal dotkt and chairs to 
compliment any office.

' And more of your office supply needs than wo hove 
room to show.

• • * 
e

P R I N T I N G  / L I T H O G R A P H I N G  
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  / O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E

PHONE 665-1171 / PAMPA, TEXAS / 210 N. WARD

Hi-Lond Fashions
1543 N. Hobart
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Trevino ‘putts’ 
;to lead Canadian

Sports Richard outdueled
PAMPA M W S M y  M , 1977 1 1

1 •.

0 A K V 1 U JE .(M .(A P |-L m  
3#W»É» • *  tofndfct 
jrSH l kis fint4«M d IbmI la tiu  
« •O M M  C M ita i  O p «  Golf 
: DuniplaiÉilp vouid aot t e d

^ ‘i t 't  Uke ny Httlc boy Mid.” 
«•Tlwtao qMolód.' ‘Thve't t«o 

Oat «M i iMt; adogtlMt 
r>ehaaet cara aad a prò that

# TrovUn^Marad raorcUBMi Wi
> Marc o( frac» Tlaraday. bat
> ba aavad thiap «Uh «bat ba 
>callad 'H tt ba« pattbig rmaid 
<• l'oa aver bad.
i  "h  afl tbe y a n  l’oa piaycd 

plf, aad l’oa piaycd fnir far a 
tal oi yaan la a lat of loirna- 
maals. UM'a thè ba« puttb« 
round l've aver bad.

idldalM ootir.IpM ladir 
Proni «bara I Wt the ball. 1 
Mould bava bad about a 71 Aad 
h «odd bava boM a fBod 71 aot 
Moaayoae.

’Tue fot lo «art bMtiag thè 
bau bettor If 1 hope to do any-
thing.”

Travino, trying to rebuild Ui 
game failonb« aH)ar baekaur- 
■ery la« «bÉar. onr putted II 
thnes and oaoa holed a 4Mnt- 
cr to aava par on Wa «ay to the 
Bur under-par cOort tlM pU 
hha one ahrobe in bMtof aMe 
playcra tied «  ■ .

Hratbng that poup «aa Jack 
Mcklang dealprd of the tough. 
MUy. lag «raining 7.MAywd 
Glen Abbey Golf dub coirae 
tbnt la bM« played for the

f All-stars eliminated
BItOWNPIELD -  TM 

Mgb PlahH U • year • old 
Babe Ruth all-atara, 
rapreaenling the SheUytom 
• White Dear arM. «ere 
Himinated Thuraday. SAM. 
by Plabnie«. hi the dMrict

On Tuesday night. High 
Plaina «aa Maidted by Del 
Rio. 144.

Coach BUI Davea said tss 
playcra «ere a Uttle nervouB. 
and could not get und to 
pMying on Me Brownaville 
Raid.

’’The field conditioas 
« a cn l nearly aa good aa 
Panpa'a. R«aaaauperla« 
Raid tlMt was uneven in 
pincea. and «a made M 
errors on TUeadny nigM and 
IS against Plainvie«.” 
Davea said.

Kevin Scheller «ailed the 
firat game, while Mike 
Strawn and Joe GUUopie 
pitched llanday for High 
Plaina. Hitting atari for High 
Plaina included Jam s Witt 
and David Norwood.

HòUis likes pasture

MIV*

«ÌARO

CHASKA. Mim. (AP) -  Hie 
Hasettine National GoU ChM 

’waa dabbed a “cow paatiae" 
aevcral years ago diaing the 
U S. Men's Open, but tb«r fe
male couBleriiarta say k's a 
rather nice place to a play.

”lt’s reoUy a nice come,” ' 
laid Hollw Stacy MIer her 
opening-day 74 which stood m  
for the r ««-round lend in the 
1177’U S. Women's Open Golf

“I didnl see any cowa out 
there.” continued- Mias Stacy, 
the lone competitar to break 
par Thurwlay. “I cam  here 
thudung this place would be 
wide open and ftat. b« it's roU- 
h« and tigM.”

Jan Stephenson, who joined

Seniors lose
The Panhaadle-Caprock 

Senior Babe Ruth Lrague 
all-otara were eUminaled by 
Plainvie«, f-1. «  the dtatrict 
tournam ent in Graham
W fwW flMljr Q v * '  OOOOf E j m r
of White Deer • SkeUytown wm 

*the loaiag pitcher in a gam  
marred by i 
•Oaprockerran.

JMe Blalock. Joyce Kax- 
mienki aad Amy Alcott in a 
four-way tie for second «  71 
deacribed the IJU-yard course 
aa "UM«h. but fair ”

Mtea Stacy dipped belo« par 
with a birdie on No. 11. which 
was art up by a bea«iful 
wedge «wt thm died « 1  feet 
from the hole, and a birdte on 
13 preceded five consecutive 
pars as she gabbed a two- 
atroke advantage.

Mia Stecy, piaying in her 
eighth Open, appears to be hit
ting her stride on the LPGA 
lour. The 31-yenr-oid brunette 
pooted her fir« tounuaaent vic
tory two months ago «hming 
the Lady Thra riaaair «  At
lanta and « «  is IWi on the 
LPGA winninp U« with nearly 
I3S.IQ0 in earaingi this season.

Miaa KaimlerMi appeared 
enroute to a share of the lend, 
but suffered a double bogey S 
on the llAyard, psr-3 Mth hole.

Sandra Pa« and llyear-oid 
Nancy Lopei of RoaweU. N.M.. 
who is mMdng her LPGA debut 
«  the open, wore tied «  n  
w h i l e  defending dampion 
JoAnne Garner and four others 
w«e deadfecked «  74.

Baseball standings
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Lilli« May would like to 
havo OH coin« to tho

Country House,
•Of 'HMaT end aafaT ha» mm*

Special d iidtM  A  Qrnsiing

fo r  ' * $ 1 ^
only ......................................... w

11 «.m. - 2 p.m.
14011. Frid irlc (MU«ml HifKwwy)

Rr« time m d  a 
m n o a t « te  for

i l  be n per-
tWs MtiOMl

Mefcinua. who has y« to win 
the CnimdinH title. Mnred the 
No. 3 op« «Uh Bruce Lietake 
and Tom Purtaer. each of 
whom had two englea on his 
back nme. George Archer. Tom 
Kite. Mike Morley. George 
Cadle. Jhnmy Wittenberg and 
rookie Jeff MiteheU

Tom Weiakopf. winner of two 
of the is« four Canadian aa- 
lionnl titles, waa «  11. Al G«- 
berger «  74 and defending 
champion Jerry Rate «  71.

In a large group «  71 were 
Arnold Pafaner. Gary Player 
afd Ray Floyd Ben OenMaw 
bie« to an 10.

Trevino, whose raga-UKiches 
saga inchides five major cham
p ion «^  and a bhtz of the - 
American. BritiM and Cana
dian n«ionnl titles in 1171. has 
bad to restructure his gam  fol
lowing the surgery And he 
hnwii won in more than a 
year.

Bonus returned 
by free agent

MOULTRIE. Ga. (APt -  
TaUi not of money ioaigry «h- 
letas when dianawing former 
Univeraty of Georgia quarter
back Ray Goff

Goff gave the Denver 
Broncoe a 31.040 refund when it 
became apparent U«t he was 
n« going to make the National 
Football League team.

"My dad always taught me 
a« to take Uungi for nothing.'' 
Goff said “A kit of people 
tNnk I'm craiy to give that 
much money bock. B« I dkbil 
go up there looking for some
thing free. 1 didnl do anythUig 
to earn a fl.OOO.''

So now he is back in 
Moultrie—with a gas ««un  he 
and a friend opened this week— 
and planning to help coach the 
Georgia football team this 
year

Controversy irks 
Yankee slugger

NEW YORK (AP) -  It iinl 
eaay being Reggie Jackaon.

Good looking. iatefUge«. nr- 
tieulaCe and rich. Jackson 
should have the key to UM dty 
laoteod he Is h*t»«g I*»*»«* a«. 
The fans boo him. Ms team
mates doni unda«and him 
and his manager wants to 
punch him.

Robimaa was n« accepted 
by many playcra and fms be
cause he was the fir« Mack, in 
aom circles, color has a bear- 
ite on why Jackson's fan chib 
dM  n« need a Kg room for ft! 
meetings. B« for the averse 
fan who looks «  stati«ics rath
er than skin, the erttidam goes 
draper. Jackaon is lut playing 
or acting like a 6 4  million 
player.

It ia tlmt ample
"Nine out of 14 guys would 

bue his alatiatics.'' said Sal 
Bando of Milwaukee. Jackson's 
friend dating back to their 
diampionahip days in Oakland 
”1 woiikhil sell him «urt. With 
all the presure he's under. 1 
think he's having an o«- 
«anding year.”

Bando, a free age«. ai«ied 
in milow Milwaukee, the cen
ter of middle America. Ex
pectations run lower there, aad 
Bando, who lified a 6  4 nnil- 
lion cofOracI for five ytan, 
says he haa Mt been booed «  
home—even though he has had 
his troubtea «  the pfete.

Jackaon. bitting .244 with 14 
home runs, SO tuna batted in 
and a team-leading niiie pme- 
wiiming hits, was the only Yan
kee booed in Haraday night't 
doubieheader with the Brewers 
He has now com  to accept 
neptivum from the fans.

The low point m y have

Jury deliberates Noll case
SAN FRANCISCO lAP) -  A 

six-person federal court jiry 
was expected to «art deiiber- 
ation today of George Atton- 
aon's 6  million «ander suit 
again« the Pittabirgh Steelers 
and their coach. Chuck Noll.

On Thuraday, the jiry was 
told there was no douht Noll 
wa trying to damage Atkinaon 
when he linked the Oakland 
Raidera' veteran defensive 
beck to a "criminal element" 
in profcMional footbnil.

"Mr Noll wm nobody'i Aim- 
my." attorney Willie Brown 
aid in final arguments "He 
knew wh« he wa saying 
Ihere is no queation he had in 
mind doing serioa damage to

Mr. Atkinson's reputelun. He 
showed absolute recklea dia- 
regard a  to' what migM hap-' 
pen to Mr. Atkinaan in Ms ca
reer.”

Jama Maebnis. the Steel
ers' attorney, said Noll's ex- 
planalion of wlut he meant by 
"criminal element" — those 
who wantonly break' the rules 
— shows that Ms wards were 
"aptly applied qnd correctly 
used"

Atkinson is seeking a million 
dollars each from the Steelers 
and Noll because of remarks 
the Steelers' coach made fol
lowing a Steeler-Raider gsm  
la« September.

— HANK AARON

WATCH HANK AARON 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS ROGER 
STAUBACH, JULIE ANDREWS, ART 
LINKLETTER. CHUCK COLSON, 
SHIRLEY JONES SENATOR MARK 
HATFIELD AND OTHER WELL- 
KNOWN AMERICANS — in an un- 
forgettabM viewing experience on mis 
important TV special on world hunger 
STAN MOONETHAM, president of World 
Vision International, is host
The cry of a hurting  world...

FHHUISGBY!
Tho «Btloaal IWtvlalon Spoeial on World Boagar 
PTMsatad by World Ttalon Intaroatloaal
FRI, JULY 22 « 6:30-11:30 PM»KFDA, CH. 10

COVALI
HOME SUPPLY

1415 N. lonkn 665-5t61

Lwaking Roofs? Drafty
Doors, Windows?♦ '

We Got What You Need To Fix 
Thom!

So t t l i t i f  C piw w nt
t S f - »
C o wHtin g  « f  AN IQiidn

ACEv

Corah's Horn Supply
OpM 4 days a wMb 7iM4iW  

1411 N. lonlB 441 1441

com  Turadgy «gM. Booed in 
Ns own ballpark in the AU-fitar 
Game, Jadaon tried wimUng 
over the f—  m he often 
doea—by «jihig aMographa 
late inte the nigM. Weary and 
mentally drained. Jackaon ex- 
curad hinwelf from the auto
graph aaa«on.

Jackaon. who was with hia 
parents and girl friend, then 
was subjected to a stream of 
profanities from som  of the 
kidi Jackaon ooiMtal take It 
anymore. He chased one 13- 

^yer-old. b« never c« « «  Miw. 
he said

The teen-ager rteimrd he waa 
roughed up by Jackaon. a 
charge that has been refuted by 
several eyewitneaam. A good 
deed by Jackaon had turned 
info another nightmare.

But Jackaon hnanl been en
tirely UameleBa. In Ms fir« 
season with the American 
League championa, Jackaon 
was quoted in Sport nagaxine 
m saying only 1« could be the 
tenm leader, Mt Hoaman 
Munson, la« year's Mo« Vahi- 
aUe Player in the AL and the 
team captain.

"The Munaon «tide was out 
of bounds.” Jaefcaon now ad
mits. "Everything eira I have 
done, I would do the aam ”

Htet apparently inchides the 
tim  he hit a hoine run and re- 
furad to «u«e hN teammtea' 
hands

ST. LOUB (AP) -  J. R. 
Rkhrad 's vraMon of m m h t
he« restricted the St. LouN 
GwdinaN to few Mta HtemMy 
nigM. lad each one rouMad

In fact, on aae of the few 
cateoM Richard «acted to ooK 
throttle the Grada' Keith Har- 
nandex proved reoAf and den
ied the Houtton A«rat ligM' 
hander for a houK run.

”I was «ondhig there with 
the b« on my «aadder thiak- 
ing. This tim  «* J.R. N going 
to chhiige up.’” laid an i«pi«i 
nEmmoex n  jom R lOHra

"That fouled up the book a 
little.” mused llmuuairt. a 
fa« ball hitter whoac drive in 
the second innhig trtoered a 4- 
4 St. LouN victory.

Hernandex’ Mow. hte fir« 
Inner ainoe Jia« 6 . helped de
cided a phchiHg duel Iwtween 
the gfo«-l Riehvd. 1-7. and 
Cards right-hander Bob Pbrach. 
134. who widked five Md pra- 
rraUed only three Astros hita.

”I doni know what it was. 
Sometimes-1 wasaUndhig out 
there and I ju« dhhil fed 
good.” said Forich. ”I guess I 
ju« «am i conceidrathtg. I 
wanted to keep them off the 
boBca. because they're a pretty 
good naming team."

Fonch. relying on a lively 
frat boll, held Houston hitleaa 
ladil former teammate Jo« 
Criix sliced a double with two 
out in the fourth iming.

Meanwhile Hernandex' Ha« 
represented the only St. LouN 
hit until Garry Tempieton «n- 
gled. Itale lecand be« and 
scored on two gromxtera N the 
Cards' forath

Fonch becam Richard's 
with «rikoMd victim to «rat 
the sixth but Jerry Mumpfarey 
foliowed with a NngN and aNo 
swiped second.

Templeton then picked on 
3-1 Richard delivery and ham
mered a triple to left-center fo

hit md
fiool r«i en ibd 

Kooud RM grtnwd-

wm happy to g« dHm.” 
hnnians « the RBI. 

wHch boo«ad Ha «anai’e Udal 
to II. ”J.R. waa llvowiiig ev- 
erytMog”

The «udout waa the invenlh
«  hN cveer for Fterah. who
aNo permitted Nagles by O ui 
and Enos Cabell N the «xlh

”B«h ef them good," 
■id Aeteoi Marawer BIB Vlr- 
don in rrahItBi the per- 
ferwcaa of Richard, who m- 
tend the gante «itti a «renk of 
g  14 Korafera Nnhwi. md 
FWnek.

’FWadi pttdNd fa«ter. 1 
gneaa.” said Virdoa. H e nne 
better than «  any thne lafara 
we've racn Mm ”

Makohn Hinkle, Inc.
m s  N. Hohwrt

Sarvifig itia T«d  (7  T«
6«f-7421

I Man TlMfi 25 Taw*

Do You Noed A Plumber?
e  Our Sorvka b AvoHabte

24 Hawfs A Dmf, 7  Days A Waak. 
«All Work Owaranteod.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air conditioning

n  iute»* Tanna •W*i I Yatir Btninaat

• « • • « • • • • • • • • « • • « « « • • • • W W W

BASKETS

«  Fknics ^
e  Storoga OFF

Brass Planters
10%  OFF
Y J / S

123 Bast Kingsmill—Downtown Pompo — MfLgjgJ 
Oiock Our Othor Spadols And Our Now Homs

Wicker Chairs
1/2 OFF

Artificial Plants
10%  OFF

IMPORTS

11
11

This Weeks Specials^

Monday Night- 
Chickon 'N' Dumplings wHIi 
frao Salad Bor .................................

Tuoaday Night- 
All rtw Catfish you con oat 
indudos Salad Bor ......................

Thursday Night- 
AH tho Spoghotti and 
Moot Swuco you con oat 
plus sedod .......................................

Fridoy Night- 
All tho sixxiing Sirloin 

Stock you con out 
indudos salad bar 

with a Froo $ i | 9 5 '
Cmmm Cmm

*1 59

*1 9 9

I'.

Jumbo’s Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
IT3S N HOBART PAMPA. TEXAS

Check out Ddeo  
B ig D  Shocks d u iin g  

"Bed eSarpet Daiys!”

Do you get the jitters from the jiggle in your 
car? Right now we're featuring new 

Delco Big D Shock Absorbers with 
the Red Carpet Ride, 
o 59% more shock capacity than 

conventional 1" shocks.
•  All welded construction 

for extra strength.
If you're thinking about new 
shocks, see us about Big D 

Shocks now, during "Red 
Carpet Days." We hove a 
Red Carpet Ride for your vehicle.
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Hie bom b^ that will never die

Evil-looking B52 built in SA

Testing horsemanship skills
Gray County 4-Hers qualified to comrate in the State 4-H Horse Show July 2&30 
in Houston during the District I 4-H Horse Show in Amarillo last month. Sue 
Smith, above, won the all-around honors at the district level, placing fifth in aged 
geldings, second in showmanship and western pleasure and first in western 
horsemanship. Other Gray County wins on the district level were LaJonna Taylor, 
first in pole bending and fourth in barrel race; Kelly Moore, first in barrels; 
Christel Atchley, first in grade mares and sixth in pole bending; Linda Stovall, 
fifth in junior registered geldings; Lena Stewart, 10th in barrels, and Lesa 
Stewart, second in breakaway roping and sixth in tie down calf roping. Layton 
Barton, Gray County Extension agent, said Smith, Taylor and Moore qualified for 
the statewide show, but he added Taylor wijl be unable to attend. Atchley was 
selected a fourth alternate to the show.

SAN AHnONIO, Tex (AP) >  
The Air Foree's B tt bomber, 
like an oM soldtar. may Just 
fade away itowly, but Ms moth- 
bail days ia the A rlaaa  desert 
arc still a  h a u  oH- 

"It's  the bomber that aevcr 
dies.” said a enrkcr at KeHy 
Air Force Base here, the prime 
maintenance depot for the big 
war birds.

The faoe-iifting of BSls has 
been centered here for nearly a 
quarter century 

Boeing Aircraft Corp. began 
(fclivcring the huge bombers to 
the Air Force in UM and pro- 
Aictian ended ia U S  after 744 
of the planes «ere built at an 
average coat of P  million each.

About 400 BUS are atiU flyh« 
today, moat for the Air Forpe'a 
Sbatcgic Air Command (SAC). 
Some of the planes have been 
retured. a  fHr have crashed and 
some were shot doom duringihe 
Vietnam War.

The youngest BS2i are now IS 
years oM. Some of the piaffes 
have been around for 20 years 
and logged as many as 13.000 
hours on their frames.

Now. with Presidenl Carter's 
- decision to stop production of 

the flOO milUan per copy B1 
bomber, the BS2 will see many 
more years of service before 
retirement.

"Obaoleaccnoe is a frame of 
mind.” says Col Gerald Wal- 
tman. Kelly AFB's director of 
maintenance and the man who 
overseas the ongoing mainte-

nanee and modiflcatian of the 
Btt fleet

How long can the Btt airvive 
as a meaningful weapon in the

plane

"We will make it last as long 
as the country needs it." said 
Waltman. "We'S bang on It. 
pray for It and p ii It back to
gether as langas need be.”

A few steps from his office. 
Waltman can stand on a balco
ny and look out over the huge. 
1 million-square-foot hangar 
where as many as 14 BS2i csn 
be housed at one time laider 
the same roof

On the floor of the hangar, 
nearly 1.000 civilian workers 
are busy on a half doaen BS» 
and several g i^n tic  CS trana- 
ports.

Wahman explained that the 
B tt—ISO feet long. 41 feet high 
and with a wingspan of 115 
feet^^as under^ne c tn la n t 
modification and improvement 
since its introduction as Amer- 
l e a ' s  primary, long-range 
strategic nuclear bomber. It 
can fly 10.000 miles at nearly 
000 m ^

Previous modificationa have 
strengthened the airplane's 
structure and wings. Modern 
electronic equipment has given 
it the ability to fly done to the 
ground and avoid enemy radar 
detection.

A "quick start"  modification 
permits all aght jet engines to 
be so rted  simultaneously, rath
er than one at a time The

can ta ii for takeoff al- 
moot as soon as Ita alx-man 
crew is aboard.

hsself-defeai 
Electronic Counter 
are the moat snpkiNicated. Bs 
weaponry olao haa been up
dated.

Ita once gleaming aliver skin 
is covered now with a cam- 
oidlage paint job.

The r a  looks more evil than
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The modtfieation proccas be- 
gate . with Intalligimee data 
about the enemy's capahikties. 
Waltman anid.

"It comes doim tb it the ene
my kns this or that and 1C we 
want to counter it we nsetMo 
do tMs or that. It's a ootadcr- 
ing proceas to slay a step 
Mwad”

Hie ongoing facekfe has not 
been chelp and it will become 
more expeimve before the 
Bgfe' days' ore ended.

The government estimales it 
has aboia fI5 million now in 
each B tt. a a  amount that 
inchidea an average of g | million 
in modification to each one.

CurrenUy, as each of the 
bomhera comes through for its 
periodic echedufed maMe- 
nance. Kelly workers are add
ing a 40-inch funeiage section 
into Uie tail of the plMCi.

The additional room will al
low new electronic equipment 
to be crammed ineide the 
plane.

'The B tt ia an extremely

Carter finds reorganization hard
WASHINGTON lAP) -  When 

President Carter unveiled his 
first reorganization plan, he de
clared. "We are Parting off 
with perhaps the moat difficult 
one of all for m e "

The plan, « n t to Congreaa 
just a week ago. will revamp 
the Executive Office of the 
President and the White Houae 
staff, the latter a part of the 
larger EOP

"It is difficuH." Carter said, 
"because of the ciooeness of 

myself to the people involved" 
No one in WashingUvi would 

pretend that it ia eaiy to 
reorganiK any part of the fed
eral bureaucracy Even the of
ficial board of tea taaters 
emerged with a vocal con
stituency when the first propos
al waa made, al leaat two ad
ministrations ago. that it be 
abolished

It is well, however, that Car
ter spoke , of EOP reorganiza
tion as perhaps" the moat dif
ficult in a series of such plans 
that arc proquaed for the 
montha and years ahead The 
qualification took some of the 
edge off what otherwiae would 
have been an excurson into the 
realm of obvioui hyperbole 

For one thing. O uter's sug
gestion that proximity to the 
people being reorganiaed at 
EOP made the taM more diffi
cult ia susceptible to skeptical

examinatioa The plain fact is 
that no OIK with ckwe and long- 
aUnding ties to the President is 
being reorganized out of a job. 
Morn of power or even faced 
with significant inconvenience.

Aa a matter of fact, even 
thoae who hold the 2 tt EOP 
joba that are getting the ax 
need not fear for their iiveli- 
hood About a third of the joha 
simply arc being tramferred to 
other parts of the bureaucracy 
and thoae who hold the reR will

AP news 
analysis

continue to draw federal pay- 
diecka. In nunwrical terms, 
eliminated jobs will be dia- 
penaed with through normal at
trition : deaths, retirementa and 
lesigiations

The same situation will apply 
to promiaed cuts in the White 
House staff — only more so.

Carter, who once laid he 
would cut the White House staff 
by 30 per cent, announced that 
reorganization will see the full- 
time staff reduced to 351 from 
415. seemingly an impremive 
reduction of a  per cent

"I think it carries otX his 
(Carter's) ooinmitmem." said 
Bert Lance, director of the Of

fice of Management and Budg
et.

A aecond glance reveab. 
however, that juR over half of 
the cRback — 70 jot» out of 134 
— represents a paper transac- 
tioa The 70 jobholders, who do 
administrative work, aren't 
even leaving the premises 
They are being trinRerred 
from the Wfete Houm staff to a 
new central adminiatrRive unit 
within the EOP.

With difficult and con
troversial reorganization plans 
yet to emerge from the Oval 
Office. Carter prenimably 
wanted to get the lengthy and 
nre-to-be contentious process 
off to a fiywg start

Thii ia important, at leaR 
oaychologically. becauM Con
gress has made tt d ear it 
wants to be heard (bring the 
reorganization process. Carter 
can propoae but Congreas can 
dispoae. by disapproval of any 
plan by a th e r Uw SeruXe or 
House within 40 days after it ia 
unveiled

By starting with the BOP, the 
Prendent probably came aa 
dose as he could to guaran
teeing an initial success.

PirR. Carter can argue, quite 
correctly, that he ia making Ms 
own shop a model for others 
that still face the rigors of 
reorganizatioa

Second. Congreas is lenR 
likdy to challenge the Presi
dent on the way he chooses to 
run his own office. juR as he 
would shrink from tr^ng  to tell 
the Senate or Houw how to 
oondud their internal affairs.

In other words, whR Carter 
described as " p e r h ^  the moR 
difficult” reorganiation plan 
from a personal Ramkwint  ia. 
in a larger context, perhnps the 
eaaieR of all.

And the doaena of jobs being 
tranRerred from the EOP to 
other parts of government may 
well make Carter's took even 
more difficult when he gets 
around, to leorganzing them — 
for a second time.

Security poor 
in fed computers

^  II I ^  l i l i a l i  iRffí»

Vogue Cleaners
WILL CLOSE 
1 p.m. Sat.,

July 23 
OPEN A U G . 8

Vacation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Se- 
a r i ty  for a nationwide oommu- 
nicatiom system linked to gov
ernment oomputen is so poor 
that a private insurance com
pany could file false claims for 
fed^al wdfare checks and go 
undetected, federal auditors

Thirty-Uiree federal agencies 
hnve 2,110 terminals on the Ad
vanced Record System, which 
auditari from the Deportment 
R  Health. Education and Wel
fare said has serious weak-

C O M F O R T - E I M O I N E E R E D

W R I G H T
AIR COOLERS

BviMers Plwabiag Supply Co.
5 3 5  S. C uylw 6 6 5 -3 7 1 1

"Security procedures and 
oontrRs over data trannnitted 
through the ARS nRworfc need 
to be strenRhened to prevent 
lae R  the system for unauth
orised purposes." an audit anid.

The communicaUafH system, 
run by the General Services 
Administration, receives mes- 
aages from agencies' terminals 
and sends them to their proper 
desi0 iations.

For inetanoe. a claim for 
Supplemental Security Income, 
federal welfare for the aged, is 
filed R  a local Sodal Security 
office. The lequeR for peyment 
would be typed on a terminal

FREE
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#T-Lockt •Codor Shingles
#Tor A Gravel •Po int
•  Bvilt Up •Repairs
•  Siding •T il#  A Slate

Top O' Tokos Roforoncot 
•  U consod •  lo n d o d  •  Inourod

A« m l - i —  av- - 1 »—  mn o n i rNNM Noofiiig •  Mong
•464741 (404)232.7744

(•04) I74.M 74 er S724B I2

flexible plane.” mid WaMmaa. 
"R'a a good, mild. Rabie, mr- 
MÉÜ» ainlM e.”

With the B1 oR R pradactloa 
bdR. 4he Btt M cxpoElad to b t 
modified iDSB to carry the new- 
cR cnilae mÜRloi and more 
complicated  ̂etoctwwic eqRp-

Millione R dallan more wIM 
be ipent on each R the plaaci 
la coming years, the Pentagon 
oays.

The effectlvcnexi R the moii- 
fleatiofw wae noted by former 
Air Force Secreiery Thomm 
Reed, who laid thR during the 
1973 Air Force Seorclary Thom-

aa Raad. who mid thol darttg
tiR ttn  ok n tá i m  HmoI. 
"•pkMt the moR i 
groand driieam 
aver aoMoblcd." BB allrltioa 
ralaa were only 2 per cent.

Tie current Secretary R De- 
fenm. HaroldBronn.aoyihela 
"reoaonobly nre tlmt It (the 
Btt) will MR and be able to 
penetrate the SoviR Untan ■  a 
low-altitude peneirRor hMo the
o m  OBCW.

"And I don't aoy it won't be 
«ble le do it after thR." Brown 
added recently. "I'm juR oay- 
ing thR I emit aee further 
■head then that."

PRODUCTIVE 
PORTAL WORKER

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) ~  
"Since the UJ- PoatR Service 
beemne hilly operaOcnal in 
1972. the Amerieui pnRel nork- 
ar haa baoonw tha priv 
duRivc ia the world,” Hiye 
Fred T. Allen, dwlrmaa R Pit
ney Boweo. e maoRacturer at 
moil hamDing syRcnn and 
cquipmcR.

Hie average U.K PoRR 
Service employe, in fact, han- 
dfei more Umw 127.909 piecex at 
mail a year. ThR'o II per oeR 
more than the ranedien poetai 
worker — hM neercR com
petitor. Compared to poRal 
workers in ouch eowKiiei m 
GreR Britain and WeR Germa
ny. the U.S. poRR (oorker Mas 
much aa two-and a half thnea 
more productive, Allen nRes.

14H Osw rol SmvIc*
SEWER AND Drain Una (Seania«. Call Maaricc Croaa.

ftiO R IC  SHAVn RfPAMShaver Service Under Warranty 
jlM  Cltrlity MMSIl

THERMACON INSULATION ot
Pampa. Por your inaulation noodt, 
call M S^ t Etat on Hifhway M.

3 Porional
REN T OUR iteamex carpet ctcaa- 

ing machine. One Hour UarUnii-
Ina 1M7 N Hobart. callMt-TTli (or 
infoifor motion and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYHOUS and 
Al-Anon meeti Moadav, Wednes
day, Friday I p.m. I2M Duncan, 
MVMM. tdS-tMI.

MARY KAY coimetlca-SuppUos or 
loner. Call Theda BFree Facial oHer. 

consultant. MM4M.
I B ail,

DO YOU have a loved one »Uh a
drinkine problem? Days MS-MU, 
M S-lU i After i p m. MI-MM.
MO-M13.

MARY KAY CoeracUci, (ree (ociáis. 
Call (or fuppUes. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant, f u  Lefon. MS-I7M.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. m  W. Browning. MS-RlS. 
U5-3S2S. H5-4M2

FAlM KAOINGS 
Will Tell pait, preoent. and future, 

A ntvcri all queftiona. Open I a. m. 
lo t  p.m. and Sunday«. S it N. 
Hobart Se Habla Eipanol. 
UO-NI7

5 Special Neticea
PAMPA LODGE No N«, A.F. A 

A M. W.M.. R.C. Glider, MS-SSM, 
Sec. B.B. Bearden, M $-tlS l. 
Thuriday A Friday, July 11 and U. 
Study and Practice.

TOP 0  T e ia t Lodge No. ISSI. Mon
day. July 1$, Masler't Warden'«
and Secretary’« meeting (or the 
Mth Maoonic Diotrict. Tue«d«y,
July M. «tudy and practice.

10 Le«t and Found
LOST: BLACK (emalc poodle wear

ing red collar, an«wcr« lo TooUle. 
In vicinity of MO Roberta. Reward. 
M5-H74.

and transmitted to Uw compR- 
er xyRnm. which in turn would 
mnd K to the SociR Security 
computer in Baltimare.

BR the system cannot tell 
which termiiiR ia aending a 
nwtsage. A deliberate attempt 
to diaguiae a term inR 'i ideR ty 
can iucoeed.

The auditors laed a terminal 
m Waahingten. bR nR a SociR 
Security terminR. to teR the 
syRem with requeRa for Sup- 
plenwntal Senaity Income 
cMlnis direefed R  the main So
ciR Security oomputer.

"We found that the SKA oom- 
puter rejected the meamges 
when the aendmg terminR'x 
(codeal were used. However, 
when the (codesi at an SSA 
Reid office were uwd. the mea- 
Mge was accepted and the ... 
daim  waa eatafaUahed and 
praccued for pnymeR.” the 
audit mid.

The audit, releaaed by Dept. 
John Mona. D<Mlif.. and 
O m rlet R je . D-N.C.. did m t 
a y  fraudulcR cMiina had been 
entered in tiiM manner. oRy 
UiR it could be done.

The SociR Security AthnMa-'^ 
tration said it M trying to plug 
the hotel in the lyilem.

LOST: LARGE male Si«me«« cat, in 
vicinity of Loop 171 and Highway 
M. Haa red and blue collar. Re
ward. Cali Ma-IU7 or after S:M, 
MS-7741

13 Buainwaa OpportunHIwa
FOR SALE In Lefora. Hilltop Cole, 

only one in town. 1 bedroom
apartment, aame location ovtr 10 
yeaca. Preaent owner f  year«. Re
tiring in March. Si block from 
acbooi. Coll M S-llU or IU-M17.
tirina

14 Buainua« SarvkM
SPECIALIZING 

aldewalka. drivowa;
IN patio«, 

'•ya, «lai 
roofing MS-Mll or Rs-tIM.

loba or

CONTRACT WELDING. Jack
Robinaon, fully Inaured combina
tion welder. Phone (MSI MS-MIS,
Shell ytown.

14D Corpwwtry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE SSSS14S

FOR ROOMS. Addition«, repaira. 
Call H. R. Jeter Conatroctlon Com
pany. SSt-lSSI, if no nnawer 
MS-17S4.

ADOm ONS, REMODEUNO of aU 
kind«. J A K contractor«, Jorry 
Reagan, SSS-S747 or Karl Parka, 
SSS-MM.

FOR BUILDING New bouaca, addi
tion«, remodeling and painting, 
call SSS-714S.

eallmntot. Geno I i-klT7.

141 Carpat Sarvka
Carnot «  Uaoloum  

IMIInalali atlM

All work ganranteod Free 
oMmatoa

Nn-Woy O^ot^Ctoaaing

140 Mac. CaailiwcliRt
Wlrtaf far dryora, alnvot 
RopMrt a  Borale« calla 

HOUMiY Mserne «Murugg

CEMENT WORK, drlvtw aya. 
aldewalka. Roof ahingllag. All 
work guaranteed. Juan Gonxalea, 
MVSlfl.

14 tawnmavaar Sarvka
GRASS CUTTING reaaonable. free 

eatlmatea, M5-SS4S after S p.m.

14N Fainting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M S-lNl

REMODELING. PAINTING, apray
lag ncoaatlcal ceiling«. Herman I
Kfeth. MS-UIS.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR pointing.. . .Spray Acouatical Ceiling, 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-PaintIng and re-
"i-cabinet work MS-4MS. IM E

modeling, furniture refiniabiag 
cabinet 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miaccllaneoua job«. Roaa Byara. 

MS-ISM

PORTER AND Holland Painting 
and amall repaira. Free eatimatea. 
Reference« ovaUable. Call ISS-S147 
orMS4M7.

INSIDE OR out. 1 wall or all of it. 
Spray acouatical ceiUnca, mud and 
tape crack« Inaldo. Wul go out of

TWO LADIES dcaire painting. In
terior and eitcrlor. Experienced 
and naat. ISS-1IS7 or MS-M4I

I4S Flumbing and Hooting
NffD A FUJMUR? 
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
SSVMM

Unk BMF«
Flumbing A Ditching 

64S-6091
Top O' Texaa Plumbing 

Commercial-Roaidential-Induatriol 
Repaira-New Cooatruction 

L.O. Hclakell 
Licenaod Bonded 

MMMl
14T Radio And Tolovkien

DON'S T.V. Sorvko 
We ««rvice all branda 

M4 W Foater SSb«4g

USCO T.V. STOM, Denny Roan TV. MI S Cuyler
Street A Strip Speed Shop 
Ml W Foater MS-S401

FOR RENT
Curtía Mathe« Color T.V.'a

Johnoon Homo Fumiahu
4M S Cuyler

imiahing«
MS-JMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month. 
Purebaae plan available. MS-lMl.

14U Roofing
ROOFING AND REPAIR 

Over IS year« experience. Reaaona
ble rate«. Phone MS-S4M

FREE ESTIMATES lor hall dam
age. Local reference«, bonded, ia- 
aured North Plain« Roofing and 
Siding. Amarillo (SMl U1-77S4. 
(SM) 371-MI2

ROOFING, HOME and com merdai, 
cheap rate«. Free eatimatea. Call 
M6-I7M or M S-Ull

RWRU ROOHNO
!« of roofing MS-Ull Snow 
vinyl roof coatin |, atop (al- 
'aval, atopa bole« from burn

ing into roof. Adda S to IS year« of

whit

life to your roof. Save on cooling 
eedand heating. All work guaroati 

Freo eatlmatoa

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Coater for 

all make« of machino«. Singer 
Sal«« and Service, 114 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: M S-nsi

I4Y UphohSory

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typee. Ardell Lance. SSS-NM.

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampo M 
yoaro. Good aolacUon fabric« and 
vinyla. Bob Jowoll. SSS-sni.

IS Inotruclion
SUMMER TUTORING 

Group« lim ited  to 1. Grade« l-S 
fS$-U77.

ADDmONS, REMODELING, roof
ing, cnatom enbiaota, countor topa, 
acouaUcal coiling aprnylMt Free 

Iroooo. S^H

IR

CARPORTS. FA110 covar«, walb- 
way, ahclUra. Call SSS-S41I or 
SSS-SIM tor a fro« ootlmato.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart SSS-MII

BUILDING OR romodolinf of all 
typoa BHIab Mato. SSS-IMI or 
SBS-M4I Miami.

COUNTRY HOUSE Bcaoty Sbo*: 
now opon for M noialmoat. Con- 
SSMSSIortSS-HM. _ !

I f  Shuwttnn« Wantod

KARLIN BROTHERS Homo Coo- 
atroctioa and romodoUng, compoa- 
lUoo «Mogi««. pnaoHIng, poinuog, 
palloa eomonl aod eovora. SSS-SSM 
or SSS-MM

RELIABLE IS yoar oM girl waolr
bobyaitUna Job. Hoa taboo Rod! 
Croo« Cbllae

I-M14.
■care eoort«.» Call ■

WILL DO babyaltites in my bomo In* 
SkallytowB. Any time, any ago.' 
Cion« to acbooi. Ron««««»« ralos.-
CoRMS-tSM.

Ad werkgoaraalaod. Pro« ««tímalos 
Coll SSS-MS ador S:M p.m

2 1

port mo

'  21

fabjraiUlng ia mp barn«, dono IA 
VHoon and Aaalw. SN.MM. ■*

THE PAMPA Nowauo Immadlat* 
«poniag« far boy or girl carrioio I» 
sooM parts of Ibo cMy. Riada W 
bavo a Mb« aad bo M kaal II poor»

AjN^y witb circolali«« do-;

SO

Y(

57
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60
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LVN'S a n o  M edlcatlaa Alde'a 
needed, fail and part-Unic Call 
MS-ST« far lateretew.

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN: M |ì|la a

athpli “
ClHTSOSl SI H t Tt. S «  «a

Schaata. Hlngtna, Teiaa. SMi per 
aMMh plaalaaaraace. »day waak.

After S p.m eaS ISM) SU-MSi.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS and glfU. 
baaic party plaa Aagnat te Oe- 
ceaibcr No cailectia«, daileariag 
ar caab lavcatnient. Kit an lean 
Hawae of Ueyd Pheae MS-SIM.

NEW PEPSI Company aaeda drie- 
ara far lacal roMca Apply ladae-

. trial Park piaat

CUSTODIANS NEEDED Im- 
madlatcly. Parttimedeilverymaa 
needed S-lt-TT. Apply at Pampa 
Scboola AdaiiaiatraUoa Ballding, 
t t l  W. Albert

HELP WANTED: Adult fem ale  
apply Dairy Qween No. X N. Hobart.

ALVEY SIDING Company aeeda 
eipertenced carpenter or ateel aid
ing applicator Top pay MS-T3I4.

Manager trainee wanted at Leiing- 
tOB Apartmeata ISSI N Sumaer 
SSS-Xlit

Waltrcaa wanted, capcrienccd only 
Coronado Inn Reataurant MS-4MI.

A P P kE aA T lorf SALE, aaee dal- 
lart and atlll catey goad baaUb 
Diaraaati  apta IS par coat. Friday 
aad Satarday at:

Saaeialty HaaMb Paada 
IMS Alcací ea larger Hwy 

MS MSI

■ums snvici
M sr E la f tm iB  IH -SUl

LOWER THOSE aUlMy MHa. Order 
Pre-aa* flraplacea new! Yea baal 
cr aa'll iaataS • camplalc Mac a( 
acceaeerteSAaditeae. CaálMS-nu 
Bat UTS Pampa. Tciaa.

STORE WALL Caaa r ia a g  i  r r '  tall 
I 3* daap. Caa ba taken apart and 
naad a a l  iBaweaaea, iUdfag glaaa 
deara tap »Udiag wood daari o*ar 
laaer storage area Caa be saca at 
US E. Paater. CaU MS-S3S-S7M

La r g e  y a r d  s a l e . Saturday aad 
S i ^ e .  Any and everythtag. Car
teina io  Sanaa bath, is s t  Crane

70 >fcialc»l Ini twiHiarita

UMPRIT JNUSIC CfNTH
Lewrey Orgaas aad Piaaae 

Magaaeai Cater TV's aad Stcrcaa 
Careaada Center MS-3131

NawR Ueed Plenee end Orgem 
Rasstal Pusclwaa Plan

LOWERY GENIE «4 orgaa. like 
new, with bench aad music HIM 
Lefsra. SSS-33ÍS.

t  BEDROOM Stecca boBM. located 
at IM S Hattie, ia MianU. Tetas 
Par latermaliaa CMI MS-SMI ar 
SSS-UII after S p.m

POR SALE by ewacr: 3 hadraem. I 
bath, garage, fenced back yard 
with atarage build iag. North 
Dwight SSS44M after 1: 
aad wckends

:M p.m

ASSUME 7 per ccat latercat lena or 
take oat new loan aa 3 or 3 bedroom 
bame, I bath, newly palntad, new
reef, carpeted , central beat 
IIS.SM. 1133 Terry Road er call 
after S:M p m. aad weekends, 
MS-331S.

BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, e itralarge  
arpci

kiteben. breakfast bar. utiUty, I
living ream, carpeted, electr

VRRY MCE LaMar, iAadS. aafas- 
atahed. 3 badroem. 3 baths, refrig
erated air Must be aMvad Ap-

rreum ately IS years left eaaeta at 
3IS.42 m eatbiy. Small eguity  

SSS-tlM

IP7S GRAHAM mobile borne. 3 bed- 
reens. 3 bath, SIS.MS CaU SS3-SMI 
er sec at 3rd aad Dewccttc. White 
Deer

POR SALE' IS X SS feet partiaUy 
faraisbed mobile borne, uaderpta- 
aad. oa large fenced let. Eatra 
clean Call after S p.m and ea 
weekends IIS IMS er MS-7S7».

13 1  M mobile borne. 3 bedroom, 
clean, fully furnished, carpeted. 
uaderpiBBing aad tic downs Call 
MS-34MS* MnXIM

ric ______________________

GARAGE SALE starts Satarday, -  « - ! _ _ i.
leU  of good clean clothes, boys' Hum  Mwim oia
school etotbos, tSTt Kawasaki IM 
CC, stereo, dishes, luggage aad 
many more Items. 111! N. Paulk-

POR SALE: Dairy goats, X youag 
milkers, one fresh and one dry. 
Reasonable Call MS-MSl.

4B Treat, Shrsibtwry, Piante
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. MS-SMI

Pat, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
PerrytOB Hi-Way A 31th

____________ MI-MU_____________

50 Bwikling SuppHat

Howaton Lumbar Co.
4M W Poster MMMI

White Howso Lwmbor Co.
I ll S. Ballard MI-3M1

Pompo Lumbar Co.
IMl S Hobart MS-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROErS PLUMBMG 

SUPPLY CO.
S3» S Cuyler MS-»I1 . 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TR4NEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als Price Read IM-33M

57 Oood Things to Eat
PICKING RANGER P eaches. 4 

miles west of Wheeler Seebrist 
Orchard. IS per bushel, you pick

PEACHES READY to go bring a 
bos IS M a bushel. Me whorter Or
chard, l^  miles east of Wheeler, 
Tcias

59 Ount

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at IN  S. 
Cuyler Pra^slnc. Phone: MS-3M3

J ÌAND J GUN SERVICE
Nice selection of new and used guns 

We buy-sell-tradc. Other services 
offered MS417I

J AND J GUN SERVICE 
We havelots of used 33 rifles In stock, 

all types, from $31 to 371. 3S per 
cent will hold any gun M days.

' Come by 133 S. Dwight or call 
MS-1170

60 Houtohold Goods________

Sholby J. Ruff Pumitura 
3111 N Hobart MS-S34I

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

lAACDONAU) PLUMBING
SIS S Cuyler MOdSXI

GARAGE SALE: Same aMigoas. aM 
radios, wash stand lata miscal- 
laaeoBS item s, electric welder, 
acetylaae base, guages. and 
tere ia s . Saturday, Sunday aad 
MtmdaySME Poater

GARAGE SALE : CoUoctiaa thru the 
years. Friday after I p.m. Satur- 
day 1:30 a.m. till dark. Sunday 
^ r  I p m. (11 N Dwigbt

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: M foot an
tenna pole, hall bed, clothes and 
lots of other items Friday after
noon aad Saturday M :43LnpR<r

POR SALE: Clader blocks, over 
1,0N at M cents each. Must take 
all Call ISS-S3M.

POR SALE: Sterling Silver Set, 
Heirloom, Virginia pattern, ser
vice for I. Has U.S31 SO value Call 
MA-0707

BACK YARD sale. MI N Nelson 
Fruit Jars. Tuesday till ???

GARAGE SALE: SM N Zimmers 
Tbursday-Saturday. 10 a.m till 77

RESALE STORE now reopened. 
Baby furniture, push mowers, car
pet. furniture and misceHaneous. 
M3 W Atchison

GARAGE SA LE-Itl N Dwight, 
Thursday thru Saturday.

2 FAMILY Garage sale, children, 
teen, womens clothes and assort- 

' meat of blue jeans all real nice. 
0.S6-10 tires, skiis. camp stove, 
trailer hitches and lots of other 
things. 0 a m. - 0 p m. 3134 N 
Sumaer.

•0  Pate and SuRgÜM

B R J Tropical Fish 
1010 Alcock (dV2331

KaACREBPrdaiMaaBl Orasmtag,
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Baak Americard - Master Charge 

— Hetty Dsbora,
0M-73U

lOM Farley

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
flll, 1140 S Finley. Call OOO-OOM

AKC LASSIE- type Collie puppies. 
ttS .^ K C  Pcklagesc p u p p y .l  
AKC Silver toy Poodle puppii

bath, fenced back yard, detached 
garage with carpeted roam H 

• bath,, I block north of Wilson 
school tlO.TM CaU (6S-30U

BEDROOM, stucco, carpeted, new 
M gallon hot water heater, 704 N 
NeTsea. Call after S 30 p.m . 
0064433. AskiagM.OM.

BY OWNERS: L bedroom home 
e itr a  large bedroom, detached 
garage, large lot. located at 013 E 
Jardas For information call I4M) 
3S7-0303

3 BEDROOM, I bath, den, large 
fenced backyard, patio, corner lot. 
caU OOO-SIH for appointment.

FOR SALE Small but nice 3-bed-

ttS .^ K C
pies.

_______ ________________________ 113 W. Kingsmill

$M Guaranteed healthy puppies 
USDA licensed and inspected ken
nels (OS-MIS

SUPPLIES FOR all peU. tropical 
fish, aquatic plants. Visit the 
Aquarium 3314 Alcock.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
MS-4IS4,j llOS Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

AKC CHOCOLATE poodle puppies 
(OS-4104

AKC DOBERMAN pups, tails cut 
Cash only Call (00-2340

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies I7S M M042M

B4 Office Store IquipmetW
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply. Inc.
W Kingsmill (M-SSSS

room, utility, fully carpeted eicept 
bath and kitchen, fairly new 
FHA approved: CaH 000-303S.

m s  NU W A Y 4 bedroom. 31M sguare 
feet, unfuraishad. very nice. Sits on 
two lots. wiU seU with land or to he 
movad. Land has M foot sun porch, 
covered patio, double carport. 0 
foot fence Eguity or will trade 
trailer (or equity in house See at 
4M Naida or call MO-3170 after 
noon Interested parties only.

120 Autos For Sate__________'

JONAS AUTO SALIS
2110 Alcock MS-SOOI

CULBERSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet lac 

MS N Hohart (4S-I0M

Pompo Cbryster-Plyniauth 
Dodge, Inc.

Iks021 W Will MVS7Mbath and kitchen, fairly new tile _______________________

BRICK 3 bedroom, completely 
. big (itmodeled, new carpel, Vig (inced 

backyard. Attached garage Red 
Deer addtUoa (00-71(3

GARAGE SALE. Thursday Ull 7'> 
Tools, clotbcs. books, appliances 
and toys. 4M N Zimmers.

BUTANE SYSTEM (or car or pic
kup. equaliser hitch with electric 
brakes Used one summer Call 
(0(-317(

Wf BUY (unit con in any condi
tion. Coll 665- 1454, or 
665-B643.

GARAGE SALE: m i  Honda 4S(. 
long wide pickup topper, camping 
equipment 421 S. (fuyler Sham
rock Station Wednesday, thru 
Saturday.

4 FAMILY Garage sale. Fnday aad 
Saturday at ( a m .  ISMN Sumaer. 
lamps, dishes, gadgets, clothing, 
drapes, toys, ditewasber, western 
clothes, baby clothing, carpet, 
jeans, miscellaneous

GARAGE-PATIOsalc,4(amUyl04( 
Cinderella. Friday. Saturday 6  
Sunday

FOR SALE: by owner. Used Kirby 
good condition, no attachments. 
Its  Call ((S-S3M

95 Fumistwd Apartmonts
GOOD ROOMS. S3 up. M week Davis 

Hotel, IK H  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. (((-(IIS

ON SANDLEWOOD 3 bedroom  
house, carpeted, attached garage, 
aluminum stding and fenced yard 
MMSM

BRICK. 3 bedroom. 2 batbs. firep
lace, central heat and air. water 
softner. storage buildings, comer 
lot, 31(1 Lynn. See after S M p.m

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom, iso
lated master, walk-in closets. 2 
baths, stone fireplace, ash 
cabinets, bookshelves and panel
ling. spacious rooms. West front, 
coverid patio, immaculate 2732 
Aspen 372.0(0 MS-40S0

104 Laos For Sate___________

For Sale - Double Mausoleum in 
Memory Gardens 4(0-3041 or 
((»-41(3________________________

105 Commercial Property
NEW SERVICE Station building (or 

sale or lease, ia Lefors Would be 
good location (or convenience  
store Call (3S-2S($

----------------------------------------  110 Out of Town Property

3 Efficiency apartments (or rent 
Call ((»-3303

97 Furnished Houses
1 BEDROOM trailer Call M67IM

HOUSE FOR RENT, bills paid 
Apply at 042 E Frederic a t  side 
door

1 BEDROOM trailer house M0420»

SMALL 4 room furnished house, no 
children or pets Electricity and 
cable TV paid Deposit required 
Phone ((»-((20

9B Unfurnished Houses
4 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse (or 

rent, at 71( E Albert 34» month 
with ((» deposit M6MM

SHERWOOD SHORES, mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, cellar, air. 2 
eitra  lots for sale. Call 074-2324

114 Racrootional Vehicles

Superior Sates
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101» Alcock MS-3IM

POR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M»-431». 030 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campers
HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com-

filete freedom, go where you want 
o' Motor home rental Individu

ally owned Weekly rates ((»-3S02

RENTALS MOTOR hom es and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3202

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Air con- 
ditioaer, stereo, tires, m eas 
clothes sise 32. womens site 14. and 
much more. 3IM N. Banks

UNFURNISHED CLEAN small 2 
bedroom, adults, ao pets, deposit 
required Inquire I lls  Bond

1073 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing 4(»-S3»2 IIM N Banks

YARD SALE: Single bed. mattress, 
hair dryer, aquarium other etc. 
Friday aad Saturday IIM Cin
derella.

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses
Jass Graham FumHuru
141» N Hobart MS-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Matnes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler ((»-33(1

CHARUrS 
Fumilura B Corpat 

Tha Company Ta Hava In Your

13(4 N Banks ((»-4133

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
»13 S Cuyler

M6I233 or M630M

FIRESTONE STORES 
12» N Gray ((»-(41» 

Pampa. T eias

FOR SALE Tappan gas range. 
Lady Kenmore washing machine 
aad gas dryer (OS-4370

DIVAN IN good condition. See at 
10(4 Huff Road or call tti-U X I.

COMPLETE KINO Site Bedroom 
suH. 1 year old. »2M M (4632M

6 9  Miscallonaou»______________
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 0 ( 6 ^ 1 .

D 6  D ROCK SHOP
OKU, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons I • Op m. Hwy. M at Net- 
son. Dale 6  Doris Robbias. 
(SS-4M1.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, gnaraa- 
taad, a real bargain. K lr^  Com
pany, SI3 S. Caylaf. (M3SM.

n c  JUNaioN
Gifts (I I W Foster

SUNSHINE FACTORY. I» per cent 
te 3S per cent off on Importe. 1313 
Alcock.

PORCH SALE-Saturday and Sun
day, 410 N. Russell.

FOR SALE: 7 bundles of 3 tab white 
composition shingles. I roll black 
felt paper ((S-3IS0 after S:3(p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 31S N Somerville 
Cameras, car air cooditiooera. car 
mate, beaters, rugs, dishes, cur
tains. toys, and odds and cads 
Saturday July 33. Starts at 0 a.m 
till dark

OVERSdNft. used I by (tongue and 
groove lumber - ideal (or roofing, 
siding, sub-floor, etc. Also 4 (toS (- 
3 by r s  - 0 to 30 ft . S ton com mereiai 
Frashier A Johnson heating and 
air condltlonlag unit. Used 10 
months Priced to sell 00633M

GARAGE SALE 1033 S. Somerville. 
Children and baby clothes Ladles 
dresses and pants suite sites (to  IS.

faraitorc, 
. !cd bicycle, 

unlor aad children's clothes.

3 bedroom house for rent Call 
MS-23S3

too  Rofit, Sate or Trade
HOUSE FOR rent or sale Inquire at 

124 S Wells

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M6344I or M»-»»»4

IMolcolm Doftson RooHor 
((»-»030 Res MO-4443

BY OWNER: Custom built Spanish 
style home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, co-

lardea area, oversixed garage ___________________

drapes, shutters, l (  speed bicycle.

tunior aad children's clothes, 
lack-eyed peat, kaic-kaacks. Fri-

Huge Garage Sale 
et, shutf 
r a

day 6  ¿turday. 3I3S Lynn

MUST SELL: folding door, » foot 
wide. Dodge trailer Mtch, tlxe 14 
snow chains, girls site 3 clothes, 
mirror set, lamp, many m iscel
laneous items. IIM Sierra.

GARAGE SALE 3I3S W illistoa, 
Saturday and Sunday

§
NEW HOMES

MA-------- MflakffwiMOT w fff f  W w y ffn n p
T«̂  O' Twmm I mM bob, Im.

Offk« JgImi t . Cwdin 
669-3S42 66S-SS79

P o m p o 'B  I go I 
B S fO fv

K K m t m p s
669-6854

Ooaa with this lar go two I 
home tbot boa contrai hoM and
Mr. CarpM, cnrtMaa 
stay. LottofeteoatoaMeaHaate. 
Steraga kaHdteg aad Magte gar- 
aga. Faacb, Paar, Apote and 
efiarry treat aad a g a m a  
M U fM

Offkw
3 l f  W. KbifamW

Cm  ywu _ .
Yooena aHUMy athroa badroom 
haaM N r|ISidt7

I éaFpal aad hard-

MUM

Caaba naad ana bobby 
Mt. Two badroom boww bi Eaat 
Pam pa. Cardan apot aad 
graptvbMa la laacodvaN. BlaGa 
ia iid ia d  garM t. M UTM

QmU i 8b 
Caa b a s a d  m  thte aaM tbroa 
badraom aa Wartb Rwaamr Bt b -

vered patio, lovely yard, fenced

fardea area, overtixi 
733 Atpea. ((»-4(S(

FOR SALE in Skellytown. 4 bed
room house, cellar, detached gar
age aad 4 lots Partially remod
eled (4S-23S7

For tale by owner. 3 bedroom. 14% 
bath, brick, living room, kitchen 
with bullt-int. den with fireplace, 
beautiful fenced yard 2414 Com
anche 4(6X3»1

3 BEDROOM BRICK Large 
kitchaa. nice carpet Good Loca- 
Uon Reasonable. Phone ((»-(234 -
m -tm .

T S ü T m B ï ï I I
% I NC-

tuo Ciwroii OHM • AMMnu) n u t  iwat 
Several cities are now available 
(ar new stare owners. We primar
ily supply promatioaally priced 
cfatMag and linens which caa be 
sMd retailed M a savings of 3( to 
M perçant Complete set up and 
trMMag program is indnded ia 
the plan. Tbit is an eicailent In- 
vestjaent te iaveatlgate. For de-

UTHOMiS ABf

(Wo build ritom that way)
W Ovor 140 Hoor FSons Starting 

Around $19,000  
•  Modoli Available

CaO na or yaur rsabar tw nut« io- 
foraatiim or an appointmsnt

lâT twWdwte, liK.
665-3570 46S-3S3S

THIS IS THE GUY 
WITH THE BEST BUY

1 9 7 4  C A M IA C  CwtNW D w vilU  
Lwodwd w M i a l l  th a  w ptiona, 
lo o t h a r  in fw rior, w xtra ahotrp 
• ,3 4 9 9 5 ,

1 9 7 2  C A O lU A C  B  D orado . 2  
d o o r  h a r d t o p ,  lo o d o d ,  i l t i o  
lotrthor. A ll p o w o r , d o M ,  a  b u y  
ad ,3 2 9 9 5

1971 KYMOUTH W agon, olr,

:tÌM , good Hroa, V -t onfino , ow- 
tomotig, All iM afo r . . .3 1 0 9 5

1 9 7 1  C H f V M lI T  ■ iocop n o , 4  
d o o r ,  a i r ,  p a w o r  a t o o r in g ,  
b r a h o s , TMb i s  a  HtHo ra tig h  Iw» 
• n k f  .........................................4 5 9 5

PAMPA CHRYSiER 
PLYMOUTH, DODOE, INC^

•21 W. WMka MMTtA

TOM ROSE MÖTORS
Ml E Foster MO-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W Foster M»-23M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kieen Kar Korner 

033 W Foster M»-2I31

Bill M. Darr 
"Tha Man Wha Coras"

BEB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M»-Z33l

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
•Before You Buy Give Ux A Try" 

7(1 W Brown M»-(404

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Lite Model Used Csrs 

»M W Foster M3-3003

Pontiac 
(33 W

»Aarcum
Buick (  CMC Inc 
Foster MO-3371

SMAirS MONDA-TOYOIA
m  W. Kingsmill (dS-37U

i n  PLYMOUTH SateiiU. Custom, 
(door | l » i (

C.C. Mood Uaud Core 
313 E. Brows

REAL NICE 1073 Buick Elcctra. 
40.3M aillct Broaxc with viuyl top. 
(dour, power aad air 0(0-TOdS after 
S M weekdays

1(74 V W Dasher, 4 doer, automatic, 
air eaaditioaad. AM-FM Radio. 
3S.0M miles I2(M M (d»-M7C

1077 CADILLAC Sedaa DeViUc. will 
take older car la trade, must tell 
CaU (063»(3 or ((»-(372

FOR SALE 1071 Opel KM. micbeltB 
tires, excellent cenditioa Call 
((»-»»32

lOM DODGE 4M msinum. headers, 
(ull race cam. Maflory dual poiat 
iga ilioa . air shocks, inspected  
irccatad. Keystone mags radial 
tires. SSM.M or trade (er work car 
CaU 000-3333 after T p m

107» MERCURY Marquis 
Broogham. 2 door bard top, just 
like new Z3.0M miles All the ex
tras. Call OOS-04M

FOR SALE-1073 Ford LTD 4-door, 
air conditioning, cruise control 
steel belted radial tires. For more 
information on this great buy. call 
MS-2437 after S M

10(3 VW Beetle Dean MM Lefors 
~ 1 3 5 -2 2 ir  --------

1(73 VEGA 3 door wagon. 47.(M 
miles 4 cylinder. 4 speed, new 
clutch, radial tires (00-0440. 
(»»ON

FOR SALE i r 4  Mercury Montego 
MX. call »n-3004

1173 CHARGER. 310 V-0, 2 barrel, 
power, air. automatic. lOM Vol- 
kswagon. good work car 00»-2((4

1174 BUICK Century Call MS-2430 or
_M »-1301__
1072 CATALINA Pontiac. 2 door, 

hard top. power and air. radial 
tires, new upholstery. CB radio 
Extra nice, reasonably priced Call 
S4S-34S0

1074 DATSUN 2M Z IS3M 00 030 N 
Nelson. M»20(2

7» .MONTE Carlo, tilt, tape cruise 
33(00 See at 2120 N Christy after » 
p m

1071 Olds Cutlass Station Wagon new 
tire i. shocks, sir conditioned, 
compressor, plug., points, oil and 
filter changed, has »0.04» guaran
teed miles 1130»
ir x  MERCURY Monterey. 40.344 
actual miles, a Pampa lady owned 
this car »177»
1»73 Ford L T D. Station Wagon. 9 
passenger, cruise control, low 
miles, the newest in Texas Come
see ind drive ........................ tt»7S
1»71 Ford Torino Station Wagon, its
really nice ............................ tllM
1»70 Cadillac Coupe DeVille, its 
clean and drives out perfect 7I.»N
miles ....................................   1130»
19(7 Chrysler Newpor. dandy 
motor, cold air. I'll finance S43M 
1944 Plymouth Fury, excellent lit
tle V-l motor, automatic, factory 
air. as clean as any left .139» 
1972 Chevrolet Impala. i i t  motor. 2 
barrel! carburetor, tb s  car runt 
like new 40.3N actual miles, all 
leather interior, come tee  and 
drive 1179»
Financing available

FanhoviHte »Aotor Ca.
M» W ’ Foster M9-9M1

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone MS-»743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor I3M Alcock

FOR SALE: 1073. M foot Concord 
motor home. Dodge chassis, excel
lent condition. 34.0M actual miles, 
new carpet and upholstery ».000 
watt Onon generator, remote con- 
troled CB. tape. AM-FM sound 
system, roof - air conditioner with 
engine air eonditioner. M gallon 
sta in less steel water tank 
Equaliser trailer hitch. IM gallon 
fuel capacity Butane-electric re
frigerator freexer Stl.SM 2744213 
or 374-33M

10 FOOT Red Dale cabover camper, 
sleeps 4. stove, ice box. oven 
camper jacks See at 713 Lefors 
Call 040-734»

. .  -66S-2S26
M oryaybum  .............669-79S«
Irvins MfSchoN O il . .  .665-4534
O.K O oyter................. 669-3653
O.O. 7f4mbte OtI . . .  .669-3333
HwghFswptes .......... 669-7633
Van Ha gam on OH . .645-3190
Sandra Oist OH .........669-6360
Bannte Schoub OH .665-1369 
Mante Wteo ............... 665-4334

Tro* Shotted
Noighborhood

Completely reconditioned two 
bedroom I bath home New 
paneling, plush gold carpeting 
tod a woodburning fireplace in 
the living room A three - room
apartment at rear of lot is in
cluded ia the total price of 
022.SM See it now MLS 070

Do You Want Quality
In your new home? If so. see our 
new listing which is top quality 
workmanship throughout 4 bed
rooms, 3 bathroom facilities, 
formal living room and formal 
dining Den has woodburning 
fireplace and kitchen is loaded 
with Whirlpool appliances MLS 
777

Attanti4>n:
Begin your step-up to bigger and 
better living by selecting this 2 
bedroom Neat as a pin and 
priced right. Home is carpeted 
some paneiing and wallpapered 
to catch your eye MLS 7 lf

REALTOR
Fay Baum .................. 469-3(09
Numio Shochteteid. OH 5-4345 
Al Shocktefutd, OH . .465-4345 
Ntery tea Oonwn OH 469-9(37  
309 N. Fiwst ..............465-1(19

FOR SALE: 31 foot 1073 Airitresm. 
can be teen one block west of water 
tower in White Deer 711 Warren

NICE IMI Ford pickup and 1» foot 
Jaunty pop-up camper, (or sale 
CaU I4(-20M

114A Troiter Farht
NEW SPACES (or rent Mobile Villa 

Park Highway 14» South of 
Pampa. MS-SOM

WE REPAIR OR REPLACE 
GRAVEL, CEDAR SHINGLE 
OR CEDAR SHAKE ROOFS.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FULLY INSURED

F.M . PATTERSON & SONS
748 WEST BROWN

PHONE: 669-6500

STOP!
COMPARE!

1975 SILVER/^VER MONH CARLO, Chav- 
relat, powor staaring, brakoB, air con
dition .............................................................................. •2995**

1972 IMPALA 4 door, bronxo/whito, powor 
brokoB, Btooring, air .................... *1995**

1974 MUSTANG II, air conditionod, ono 
ownor,only .................................. *2674-

1970 CHEVROLET Impalo 4 door, loodod, 
good work cor .................................*995—

1975 BUICK CENTURY, V6, 2 door, powor 
brokoB, ttooring, oir ............ J.. .*3995-

1975 FORD IHto, oxtro doon, powor bfokoo,
V fW flf lp g  Olwp v i n y l  9 • • • • • •

1970 PONTMC 4 door, ram good . .  .*199-

IHawnm
Pontkic-Biikk^GMC, Inc. -

• 2 1  W. N(Nr éOf-2571 
T om  79055

PAMPA NiW S FHHwy, July' U . «W7 12

-120 AHlwFcrSote

1(74 PINTO Wagun, 4 spc«4. air, 
)».(00 miles, like new CaU ((»-»454 
after » p m

FOR SALE lOM Opel Kadrite Call 
4M-MM

ANTIQUE CAR l»»l Ford, ane 
awacr. orMiaal caaditiaa Runt 
perfect Paint like new Call 
(4S-M43

121 TtwefaForSote
K»( JEEP.escelleatcaaditioa. runs 

(bod CaU M»-372l or M4-3IH

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS l$D  
Board of Trustees, offers fer bid 
one KM Chevrolet Suburban Carry 
All School Bos The but may be 
seen at Grandview • H opiint 
School Sealed bids may be scot to 
Grandview - Hopkins School 
Route I. Groom. T esas 700)0 
OOO-SOtl Bids wiU be epeaed July 
20th The Board reserves the right 
to refuse aay aad aU bidt and to 
waive technicalities

FOR SALE KT3 Kawasaki IM.SISI 
N Chrtaly.

FOR SALE: KTS Kawasaki IM CC 
CallOM-TOkS.

107» TRIUMPH Trident. 4.0M mUet 
Call after I p m. OdS-lXII

IH4 YAMAHA DTl35chad|edto ITS. 
cematete with aU 13» aarts 1375 M 
ar changed bock te 135. JM.M 1(34 
Cknaly ((6-lM t.

124 Tifwc And Aemtarias
NtONTGOMOY WAM)

Ceraoadc Center M»-7M1

O G O m t SON
Expert Electronic wheel Baiaaciag 

Ml W Foeter ----------M i- jm

I24A Farts and Accossartes
Street 6  Strip Speed Shop 
3(3 W Faster M $-tm

KM G MC .tetea  with utility boaeaea 
back UM N  M0-22M

---------  I2S .  Boots And Accassortes

TAKE UPpaymenif 
pickup. 4M engine.

líTíCSevmer 
engine, overtue ell ter

rain tires, in very good conditioa 
Call m -iS tl

122 Motorcyctes

OGO€N A SON 
Ml W Foster 4(5-(444

BOAT COVERS, Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 4  Awning. 317 E 
Brown ((»-»Ml

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket Boat 3» 
JoknsoB motor, trailer $10».•( 
Dowatown Marine MI S Cayler

MEERS CYCLES
13M Alcock M»-t341

126 Scrap Motal

K74 HONDA CB « 0  3705 »0 1071 
Honda SL 3M U»S N  Downtown 
Motors. Ml S Cuyler

1173 YAMAHA 00. new overhaul 
»3»» 2212 Evergreen M»-(»»7

1(7» HONDA 7M. windshield tar
ring. saddle bags. (IIM or best 
offer lU  E Albert M*-7»73

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C t r  iditheny Tire Satvage 
IK  W Foster M »-m i

127 Aircraft
PRIVATE PILOT ground school 

MS Flight instruction H per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleberry M»-3»73 or 
Harlan Yates. MS-K02

1(7» DODGE Coronet. V-l. power 
steering, brakes, automatic, air 
conditioner. 23.000 miles, trailer 
bitch, excellent condition. MS-3200 
110» Sierra

BACK TO School car-- K7I Monte 
Carlo, real nice, new tires, new ex
haust system and new disc brakes 
Low m ileage 200 N Nelson 
M0-23M

Now Ucting 
Akoon

Lots of living area in this 4 bed
room. 2te baOi home Formal liv
ing room, den with woodburning 
fireplace, nice dimng area, ana 
large utility room off the all - 
electric kitchen. Extras: spriak- 
ler system, electric garage door, 
and extra insulation in the attic 
Priced at only M7.0N Call us (or 
an appointment' MLS(M

Brand Now
Bnck 3 bedroom. 3 baths home on 
N Nelson. Large family room 
with woodburning fireplace. 
Dressing area and walk-in closet 
in the Master bedroom Electric 
kitchen, utility room, double 
garage, central heat 4  air You 
may choose the wallpaper and 
carpets if you hurry' 04».OM MLS
m

Wynn« Str««t
Cute 4 clean 2 bedroom home 
Shag carpet and panelling in the 
living room Central heal Front 
yard is fenced lO.SM MLS 73»

Darby
Neal and clean 3 bedroom home 
with single ^ i n t e  Storage 
building. cov-?Vvu>ati 
trees »10.000 MLS 70S

patio, and fruit

Highway 60
istaurant le:Brick restaurant less than 4 

years old. with over 20M SF. Sea
ting capacity of 130 Futures and 
equipment included tllO.MO 
MLS S07R

Selling Pampa 
For over 25 Years

Q  U L N n  N  ̂  ̂ ^

WILLIAMS
PtALTORS

Exte Vanrine ............... 449-7170
Ufteo Shelten Rafney 445-5931 
■ iNwMateney . . .  449-7(47

HUI ........................445-6305
tewwH .........445-5444

FayeWateon ............... 445-4413
MofUyn Kerar 0*1 ..445-1449
Ju Davis ......................445-1514
Judi Edwards, OH . .  .445-34(7  
171-A Hugtws Udg ..449-3533

Every ConveneirKe
la tbit heautifui 4 bedroom. 3 
bath home Carpeted kitchen 
with built-int lacluding compac
tor. desk, self - cleaning oven, 
pantry Dressing room, walk-in 
closet in master Mdroom Wood- 
burner. walls of shelves, cabinets 
in ash panelled den Family and 
formal dining areas Custom 
draperies, shades throughout, 
professionally landscaped  
sprinklers, autom atic water 
conditioner 271» Aspen Posses
sion available August 1st. MLS
m

Price Reduced
KM N Sumner J or 4 bedroom 
depending on your needs Living 
room, dining room, large den 
with woodburning fireplace, 
electric kitchen. 2 full baths, of
fice. double garage with automa
tic opener, patio, storm windows, 
central heat and air. fenced yard, 
corner lot Priced at 143.040 
Call for appointment ML  ̂7M

1228 Christine
2 story and basement. 4 bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
breakfast area off of kitchen. 2 
full baths, dishwasher, disposal. 
re(rigeratic^^\^itral heat and 
air carp ete^ gas log fireplace, 
double detached garae. nice 
landscaping Priced at 142.»M 
Call (or appointment MLS 70»

1001 S. Dwight
Neat 3 bedroom home, living 
room, large kitchen with break
fast area, utility room, carpeted 
evaporative air. fenced yard, 
corner lot Priced at I17.0M Call 
for appointment MLS 7M

A  'InsUrafKajwi 
^ ^ I te a l  Estate 

nSHWoaééMHI 
« ■ r a O O a H O O B H B

lahhia Ntetet OH . .  .449-3333
Sandra Igau ...............445-531 (
Darwrtiy Jaffiwy OH . .449-34(4
Moditina Dunn .........445-3940
Mary NHte Gunter . .445-309»
NwvaWaHis ............... 469-3100
■urtiNIcBddo ............. 665-195»
CoH H u ^  .............. 669-3339
Owtei Porfiar ............. 665-403»
tenyP ra* ................... 445-6610
Joo Ftechar ................. 449-9544

ELECTRKIANS
NEEDED

Permian Basin Area

Good Pay and Overtime
Contact:

REF-CHEM CORPORATION
Personnol Department 

P.O. Box 2S88 
Odessa, Texas 79760 

Lorede and Grandview 
915-332-8531

An Equal Opeortunify Empteyar

PA KISTA N  KU W A IT SUDAN

Overseas
Opportunities
F O R

DRILLIIMG PERSOIMIMEL i l

T f
W# heve im m ediete spewings fen  Teel Puthert, Dril- 
ten , Aeiiit en t Drilten And l ig  Oftegheniu.

C O N S » «  TMISI ADVANTAOfS:

•  AttracHve Yeeity Benu»«4
rWYlfiw

•  T a  ■ ^ --------- ■ -e ----
A  1^1^ ee-----W»-----V  WwWiefIG
•  Te

I
te!

Î

• W  WffI OT w S rnlil^  fS* Wmw9 9899 VBIS OTS*
dftUtfig csnivectcn in th e  U.S. CeN er write tedey  fer
jLqil > -R -------- wO0̂̂ 99 l9̂ 9̂̂ aaĜ â t̂eS•

Only ix periiw rad Pstsennel N eed Apply ^  

Owr Fspraeentetivs, Nb. O nn Ii SuHhran, wW b e  in ^

July 21 A 22 lOilO e-m. - 4iM p«ii.

Coronado Inn 
1101N Hobsrt 
PamfM. Texas 
No. Hwy. 70 
eoe069-2506

if unable to cal, send your 
" resume to:
Mr. Chuck SuDvui 
817CemrBiAvenue, 
Odessa, Taxaa 79761 
(915) 333-31 AA

Ah Equal Opportunity Empfoyor ^
i - y . y r t i y . r r a j d i i ^ J F i i . ^
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Lions queen vies 
for crown

Janis Johnaon, Lions Club sweetheart and 1977 queen 
of the Pampa Noon Lions Club, will try to win the Miss 
Top o’ T^xas crown during judging July 23 in the M K. 
Brown Auditorium. Miss Johnson, 1977 Pampa High 
School graduate, was active in student council, 
Keywanettes, Future Teachers of America and Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of America. She is a former 
Altrusa girl of the month and has worked for [)r. Jim 
Alexander as a dental assistant for two years. The 18 - 
year - old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Johnson of 
Pampa will play the piano for the talent competition 
and she said she wants a career as an elementary
teacher or dental hygienist. Her hobbies include tennis, 
swimming, bike riding and snow and water skiing. Miss 
Johnson’s sponsor is the First National Bank.

City sales tax 
rebate triples

Pam pa'■ city sales tax rebate 
for July this yem  was almost 
three times the am owt the city 
rece iv ed  in Ju ly  I97C — 
tU .2 t6  34 as compared with 
I2 IM 0  10

"That's more than a SO pecj 
cent increase over July last 
year ." S M Chittenden, directar 
oi f in an ce , reported  this 
morning idlowmg a release 
from State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock who said Texas lax 
rebates this year are running "a 
healthy 30.3 per ahead of last 
year”

The City of Pampa hat 
received t3M).l07 for the first 
seven months of 1177. while 
d r in g  the same period in IfTI it 
had received $330,002 

Chittenden said the total 
rebates for the year are aboU IS 
per cent ahead of last year 

He credited the increase to 
better collections, economy 
boosts and inflation 

"T hese rebates are  just 
another sifpi of the strength of

Bullockthe T e n s  economy.' 
said

Bullock said his office mailed 
rebate checks Friday totaling 
123 •  million to IM Texas cities 
for their July diare of the one 
per cent city sales tax.

The July checks boost to $190 7 
million the total that has been 
rebated to Texas cities for the 
f irs t seven  m onths This 
compared to I1SI.6 million for 
the same period last year

B ullock sa id  sa le s  tax 
co llec tio n s in T exas are 
registering a bigger peroeitage 
than any other state

Area cities receiving sales tax 
rebates in July indude McLean. 
11.004 41. Panhandle. |2.aZ3 B . 
White Deer. |8M and Miami. 
1828 73
— Bullock said the City of 
Houston was mailed a July sales 
tax rebate check for $4 7 million, 
and Dallas and San Antonio 
received $3 2 million and $13 
million, respectively

Priceless guns missing
VICTORIA. Tex (APl -  The 

Buffalo Bill Historical Center in 
Cody. Wyo , recently made a 
first-ever loan of a large an
tique gun coilection to a mu
seum here It might be a long 
Ume — if ever — before it is 
loaned agam

The collection, said by histo- 
nans to be pnceleas. was dis- 
covered missing from the Nave 
Muaeum Wednesday

Officers said the museum had 
been burglanaed sometime be
tween Siaiday night and 
Weihieaday morning because 
the museum had been dosed 
since Sunday night

Insured value of the collec
tion was estimated at $80,000 
The guns—indtiding a U S 
Harper's Ferry 1103 model 
rifle, one of only two known to 
cxlal—were to have been 
moved to the Witte Museum in

San Antonio in mid-August on a 
nMionwide tour

Included in the collection 
were nine flintlock rifles, 13 
percussion Civil War period 
guns. 18 early cartridge guns 
and 18 western giaia of the 1873- 
1800 era Out of the collection. 
17 were pistol and 41 were 
shoulder arms, according to 
muaeum officials

Police and nnuaeum officials 
said another rare gun in the 
collection was a first modd 
Colt-Patterson revolving cylin
der rifle, one of only about 300 
mamdactired

Many of the other weapons 
were priedess as far as hidori- 
cal value is concerned, mu
aeum officiate said

The burglars entered through 
a window, officers said. A 
deanup crew discovered the 
burglary early Wednesday.

Solve Your
I *\

Extra Bedroom Problem

«

WITH HIDE-A-BEOS FROM M A S n U C H lFT, B R O YH IU , FO X , 
KROEHIER, WILSHIRE, AND BROOKWOOD

'V i

M l

\ l
Iff

SLEEPER SECTIONAL BY 
WILSHIRE. REG. $800.00 

BOTH ONLY

ProtKtnl 6g

Scotcligard

i . :
Protected by

$ 6 0 9 ° *

EARLY AMERICAN BY MASTERCRAFT sdSSrd  
NYLON COVER. REG. $800.00$59300

VELVET HIDE-A-BED BY BROYHILL 
QUEEN SIZE. REG. $775.00 

100* 5 8 9 ' Scotchgard

^ I .

BEAUTIFUL STRIPE VELVET 
BY MASTERCRAFT. REG. $920.00

$ 6 9 0 ° °  ^

rrottcMd W

Scotchyard

■was 4T»,-

■(ftp'

w >■ /f'V-.

ProtKtrd

NYLON SLEEPER BY BROOKWOOD 
QUEEN SIZE. REG. $600.00

»45900
ProtKtPtf by

Scotchgard

BROYHIU QUEEN SIZE Scotchgard
HIDE-A-BED. EARLY AMERICAN. REG. $569.00

* 4 6 9 ' “

1 'V'v
u  -,

1L'

^ _

>■ r .
Proctettd by

Scotchgard

Prnte tted by

WEEKEND SPECIAU!
Our Mmt Populor Staok 

Tender and Juky

SIZZLIN̂  SIRLOIN

BEAUTIFUL VELVET BY MASTERCRAFT 
QUEEN SIZE. REG. $1070.00$79900

MASTERCRAFT REG. SIZE HIDE-A-BED 
WITH NYLON COVER. REG. $610.00

* 4 5 8 ' »

WE HAVE MANY MORE HIDE - A • BEDS IN STOCK. VELVETS, 
HERCULONS, NYLONS, VINYLS, WOOD ARM. OVER 
30 TO CHOOSE FROM AND SOME WITH MATCHING LOVE ~ 
SEATS.

I S.00 pJm.

^ I B L t H N

Family Steak House
OpFrt I I a  m  to  9 p 'T9 f n  a n d  So* 10

518 N Hobart 665-0351

,  /

JES S  G R A H A M  FU R N IT U R E
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

* • /


